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rise upon the weird, auaint eablea. minaretsWE KEEP YOU POSTED

The Oldest Dallv Paner Pnb.

have almost disappeared. There ia about
$25,000 capital invested in the ladies' cloak
bnsiaess ia the United States. About

a year is paid in wages to tbe work-
men. To aaake $50,009,000 worth of cloaks

On Our New Lines, because We Have a Large and Choice
Assortment, Well Worth Inspecting.

HANDSOME NEW PATTERNS IN ,

FANCY FLANNELS, JUST RECEIVED,& Stetsonhi
EVERY PERSON

Should Save for a Rainy Day

Whatever They Can.
Ton can do 10 by tending ni your Ulsters, Over-eoai-

and Bulla to be

Cleaned or Dyed.
Ladles, by observing above rule, can greatly In--

Suitable for House Wrappers, Children's Dresses, and numberless other useful purposes.

FANCY AND PLAIN EIDER DOWN

FANCY CASHMERES, VERY POPULAR FABRIC,
And we offer them in an endless variety of colors and designs.

looking at that tempting lunch. If you
show the slightest attempt at rebellion and
signal to the lunch maiden, or lad, to draw
nigh and administer unto you, that uniformed
Nemesis oharges upon both of you with ab-sol-

ferocity, aad your companions frown
you down. Again you must stretch your
legs. The station tyrant in uniform aad
gold enough for a field marshal positively
protests. The train s going instantly "im
augenblickl" You revolt and, after a great
row, or a small bribe, you get upon your
feet. Down along the oonorete comes some-

thing like a' prismatio eyolone. Fourteen
nniformed porters have got an old dame and
her baggage which could be taken ia one
hand, but whioh ia rattling along on three
trucks, and are rushing her like a Dakota
hurrioane toward the train: four porters
clear the way with awful words of warning;
two more open the carriage; she-- ia hurled
bag and baggage into a compartment; seve-
ral bells are rang; one or two people (also
uniformed) blow small, shrill horns; and
then the guard and the eighteen porters, the
bell ringers and the horn blowers, all wiping
the perspiration from their brows, all taking
snuff, and all giving vent to innumerable
"spa!" retire and drink bear before your
maddened eyes for a full ten minutes. Then,
may be, the train moves quietly away. The
particularly demoniac thing about all this is
that everybody besides yourself seems to be
perfectly satisfied. The fact is that a half,
surely a whole, day's travel faes ont the av--

and domes of old Nuremberg for tbe train
whioh, twenty-fou-r hears later, broaght me
through the queen city ef aU eitlea of pleas-
ure, gay, beautiful and enohantins; Paris,
aad thence tfersugh that other "paradise of
France," the trenee.nd.ntly beautiful valley
of the Loire to the quaint old oity of
Nantes by the sea.

JkDQAB li. WaXBMAH.

BETTER.
Young.man, eourt not suffering. You can

put in your time to better advaatage court
ing some nice young woman. rexes Bill-
ings.

Now that the price of window glass is go
ing up. members of literary clubs and philo
sophical societies should hasten to lay tn
their winter supply or speetaoies. uaioaoo
News.

"Yes," said Fogg, after liatenina to a tale
of suffering and death "Yes, wa all have
our trials. I lost my train this morning aad
had to wait five minute, before the next one
came along." Boston Transcript.

First Oman an And did she return your
love!

Second Omahan She did even better than
that. She returned the ring I gave her and
all the letters I had written. Omaha World.

Short-sighte- d gentleman ohoosss a pair of
spectacles. "These glasses," he says, "are
not strong enough for me." "But, sir, thsy
are JNo. a." "What have you next to Mo.
2" "No. 1." "And after that!" "After
No. 1, sir, you will want a dogt" La Vol-
taire.

Faith in the Administration. Visitor- -
"Yea say you sent this money in an un
registered letter; area' yon afraid it will be
lost!" Mrs. Impls "Oh, no Indeed! I just
put 'Money with care' on the envelope, and I
know Mr. Wanamaker ia honest." Muasey's
Weekly.

"Fix'd Mind and High Eeselve." Tke
Great Dressmaker "Beally,madam,I da not
think that dress would' be appropriate for
you. It does not match your hair." Mrs.
DeSwine "Well, I'm going to have it any
way. What color should I dye my hair!"
Texas Sittings.

John Warner, a callow youth of a country
town in Delaware, wrote a novel, paid a
publisher $1,000 to put it on the market.and
beeause only five copies were sold in a year
tbe author went out to the drear old wood-
shed and hanged himself. Had he dene this
at first it would have been money in his
pooket. Detroit Free Press.

The governor of Alaska, in his annual re
port to the Secretary of the Interior, says:
"The natives became devoutly plana and
swear like pirates." It is a queer idea. In
this part of the country th. natives eaa
swear like pirates without becoming pious.
Tbe difference in the temperature may have
something to do with it. Norrisiown Her-
ald.

Parker "Did Simpson go along with you
to Oklahoma, Tucker! I've forgotten."

Xuoker (just from Oklahoma) "Yes; he
went out there as a politician."

"Haw did he come out! Did he have many
followers?:'

"Followers! He did that. Why, they eay
it was the largest funeral the place ever
knew." Time.

"I hear," said Cement Sellers of Harlem,
"that your daughter's marriage with tha
Coant Gebhaben Gehspt Haben has been
postponed."

"it is oft," replied Auction Sales, for It
was he; "it's off entirely. He wanted six
chairs and a cigar counter, and I knew
mighty well there wasn't a corner in Harlem
where suoh a shop would pay. I offered to
fit him up a four chair shop with a bath
room, and he eonld take that ar nothing. So
it's off." Brooklyn Eagle.

Farmer Hayseed I jes' tell you this 'are
edieation ain't no good to a young man at
all; jes' spoils 'em.

Visitor Think sot
"Huh!' Know so. Do yos know Bill

Smikes! Don't! He lives in that 'ere whit,
house over the hill. Well, Smikes had a boy
he was bound to edicate, and he did, too-s- ent

him through the whole business, frills
and all, and mortgaged his farm to do It,
Well, sir, that boy come baok from college
suoh actum fool that ha was accepted aa a
juror in a murder trial." New York Week
ly.

JL-- PURE

Its superior excellence urovet. in millions of bomea
for more than a quarter of a century It is used by tho
United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest, and
most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only
iiiCaiis.

PRICE BAKING FOWDEB CO.
KBW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOVa.

THE BEST.
We claim that our stock: or

Furniture Is tbe best. In all
points, ever shown In this city,
and we cordially Invite yonr
Inspection,

CdAMBEKLIN & CO,,

Orange and Crown Streets.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

Purchasers will save tiine and money by exam-nin- g
the Largest 8tock and Best Assortment of

lzes and makes in the market.
More than 100 new and second-han- d Bates In

tore, to be sold tor cash, on Installments or rented
at lowest prices. Quality the Best.

Bates opened and repaired at short notion,
BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 375 STATE STREET

ma21 Cor. of Wooster Street.

F. A. CARL.TON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
tnUB 190 Oeona, or. T.nuy stl

STEAK HEATING BUILBIN9.
tat- - kstiwatbi eitrnrT. arS

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WOBLD.

"VTONE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takes
J( any risk in baying an "Bddv RefriKerator."
For a low price, cheap Refrigerator we show you
the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying If you
want the best. -

SILAS OALPIN,
m22 36 State street.

FIRST CLAS8

PLUMBING-HA- S FITTING

J.H. Buckley, 179 Church St.
MONEY IN IT!

CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAN AND BUILD-
ING CO., ST. PAUL, MINN.

Authorised Capital, a.10,000,000.
AN Investment of two oents per day will become.

109 In seven years; S8.00 per month will be-
come $.1,000 In seven years. It is better than rail-
road stock; better than a savings bank; betterthan farm loans ; better than aa insurance policy.It cannot fall, the plan has been tested for 90 years.Bailable agents wanted. Inquire of

E. F. DURAND, General Eastern Agent,anS eodtf No. ISO Orange Sb, New Baveo. Ct.

llsned In Conneetlent.
DaXrVTEKKD BT QlSSnma nr warn (W. 1R

Ctarrs a Wsaoc, 50 Okittb a Mouth, $3.00
won Srx Mouths, $6.00 a Ybab. Thb Baxm
Txbsibby Mail.

SINGLE COPIES THREE OENTS.

THE OABBINGTON PUBLISHING OO.

AU letters and lnonlrlea In romrd tn imhiMrintlnn.
Or matters of business should be addressed soa a jensnil AND CODBIBK,New Hstsb, Conn.

NotlaaiWe eannot aeeent anonvmnn. a, ,mihh MiMbil
eommnnlcatlons. In all oases the name of thewriter will be required, not tor publication, but as a
guarantee of (rood faith.

BiEuauons, wants. Bent, and other small adver-
tisements, On Cent a Word each Insertion.

DiSTMav advertisement. On. Mn.nt nn. nMone Insertion, S1.20: each subsequent Insertion 49
oents: one week $8.20; onemonth, $10.00.

Obituary notices. In prose or verse, 15 oents pelline. Notloesof Births, Marrlaoes. Deaths and fu
nerals, 85 0M. each. Local Notices 30 ets. per line.

Aaverasementeon second page one price and a
Yearlv advertiser. Am.1lml.Mf lusthAi

dlate bnslneaa. fall nuAter to h. nnnhwu..Hav
and their contracts do not Include Wants, To Let

Soeolalratesftinilfilietlon.nnllMAlAm fn. Mntau.
eoverlng aonaldwable-teagt- li ot time, or a large

Yearlv advertlsementa at the followfa mta.
One sanare. one rear. S40: two sauare.. nn.
$10; three squares, one year, S100.

THE WEEBXY JOURNAL
18 rUBLISHBD

Sybby Xbubsdat loBBa.
Single Copies 5 cents - a year
Btrlotly In advance - 1.50 a yeaZ
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FARntERS WANTED.
New Hampshire seems to be quite as badly

off in the matter of deserted farms as is Ver
mont, where strenuous efforts are being made
to repeople .the State. The State of New
Hampshire is soon to issue a catalogue of
abandoned farms in various parts of the
State, and they are to be offered for sale. It
contains particulars of 852 abandoned farms,
well distributed throughout New Hampshire,
with the acreage, the asking price, eto. It
contains such offers as 200 acres for $1,000,
225 aores for $800, 300 aorea for $1,300,250
acres for $1,200, 200 aores for $800, 800 aores
for $1,200, 200 aores for $800, 300 aores for
$1,200, 200 for $500, 325 for $1,250, 625 for
$1,200, $50 for $600, eto., eto. The commis-
sioner in charge says: "These are anoeenpied
farms, and have been reported by the select-
men of the various towns to hare fairly com-

fortable buildings." He says farther that
'in most instances these farms have not been

abandoned because the soil has become ex-

hausted, or from the laok of natural fertility,
bat from various causes appsariag in the so-oi- al

and eeonomio history of the State."
Yonng men do not need to ge west. They

can stay east if they hare ambition and ener-
gy enough.

A KEAL REFORMER.
Some of ths oivil service reformers have

tried hard to make it appear that President
Harrison is a peisisteat aad asgrant disre-gard- sr

of the reform. These asousers have
been fitly rsbuksd by the Civil Service
Chroniole, which has said that the President

a good deal of a reformer. And now
comes the Washington of the
Eoeton Journal and says, on the authority of
a gentleman having close relations to the ad-

ministration, that these questions are always
considered in connection with appointments;

Is the applisant a olean and honest msnt
Are his associations suokthat his appoint"
ment will reflect credit on th. administra
tion!

Is he best known among the bummers or
among the business ment

Is he IdentiSed with an honorable nnrauit
or wim a anoprIa he eoauaotad with the lobby aad likely
to as. ma position to promote J o sbarj r

jaas ne aver Been engaaad in any enter- -

rises, the exposure of which would bring
isgraee upon tne administration! Has he

outstanding any obligation which it would
embarrass the administration to have brought
to tae ugati

is ha a man of dlsnitv. or a mere oolitioal
nusueri

Mea picked out in accordance with these
requirements will make quite as good publlo
officers as any which eonld be seleeted by a
system invented ay ultra oivil ssrvioe re
formers or Bemoorats.

EDITORIAL NOTE9.
A sound decision has been rendered by

Judge Prsndergast of Chicago, in the esse of
a violation of ths election law relating to
primaries. He says thst offeaees against the
eleotloa laws when primaries are concerned
are not "trivial matt.rs." Th. time has
oome when the decent element of the com
munity has dscided that fraud and triekeiy
ia election matters most be stamped out."

The negroes of Tezaa are justifying their
existence. They own 1,000,900 acres of land,
pay taxes on $80,000,000 of property, hav.
2,000 ohnrohea aad Sunday schools, ten high
schools. 2,500 common schools, 125.000 pu
pile, twenty-thre- e doctors, twenty-fiv- e law
yers, 100 merchants, 5,000 mechanics and
fifteen newspapers. This it a splendid show
ing for people who were slaves twenty-fir- e

years ago.

The Los Angeles Times sensibly says
We do not attaoh any importance to the wild.
talk which ia heard every year about the
enormous number of easterners who are

booked" for southern California, but we do
believe that this season will show a consider-
able increase in immigration over the last.
We must, however, try to break ourselves of
the habit of depending so largely on eastern
visitors for our living, or, at least, we should
try to raise most of the food whloh these vis
itors consume, so that ths money msy stsy In
the country, instead of bsing ssnt bsok Esst.

The fire loss for the month of Ootobsr
which was considerably ia exeess of that of
the corresponding time last year, brings the
total loss for the first ten months of ths year
up to aa amount equal to that of the first ten
months of 1888. Last year the lass in that
period was $104,595,520. This ysar
reaohed $104,562,850. Apparently, this
statement shows but little improvement, but
when the great increase in the amount of
burnable property ia the country ia taken in-

to consideration, the exhibit is comparatively
a gratifying one, indicating a marked re
duction ia proportion of fire loss to value of
oombastible property.

The Frenoh illustrated journals give
lengthy accounts and interesting illustrations
of the projected great bridge aoress the chan
nel between England and France, which
France is especially desirous of building. In
England there is still a currant of sentiment
against it on the plea that English iafluenoe
will be reduoed if the "silver streak is
bridged. But it ia thought that the great
work will be completed before the close ef
the century. The French estimates all.w
880,000,00 francs, or $76,000,000, for the
pillars in misoary and their shelters agaisst
the wind, and 480,000,000 francs, or $96,
000,000, for the metallic superstructure,
There will be ho diSoulty in ralslag the
money if all the other obstacles to the'enter- -

prise can be overcome.

Every county in the United States is more
or less supplied with ladies' cloaks mado in
the oity of New Tork. Exptita estimate the
total value of ladies' cloaks produced" in the
United States at $40,000,000 to $50,000,000
year. About three-fourt- hs of the manufac
turing of these cloaks ia done in the oity of
New Tork. Chicago comes next, Cleveland
next. Boston, Philadelphia and Cincinnati
do Still smaller cloak business. In the last
seventeen years the cloaks have driven
shawls steadily ost sf the market until they

i ap about $25,000,000 worth of domeatio
goods and trimmings every year.

The movement to form an
league has taken shape In the call issued by

Thomas Fortune, a well known yonng
colored man ef New York city, for the col
ored eitizena to meet in national convention
in Nashville, January 15, 1890. In his pre-
amble Mr. Fortune says: Being convinced
that the time is ripe for the organisation of
the National league, pro-
posed by me two years ago, to aueeesf ally
combat the denial of our constitutional and
inherent rights, s. generally denied or
abridged throughout the republic, and being
urged to do ao by msmbera of branch leagues
all over the country, I, with much reluctance,
issue a call to all the branches of - the an

league and invite all elubs and so-

cieties orgsnized to secure the rights denied
the race to meet by their representatives in
national convention.

. useful application of the telephone to

military, railroad and other purposes has
been effected by a firm of telegraph engi-
neers in Berlin. This apparatus is contained
in a ease 12 inshea long by 6 inches wide and

inohes deep, which, for general purposes,
is slung by a strap in front of the user. The
case contains a dry sell battery, a magnetic
bell and an Induction oall. In some
instancss where it is desirable that the sound
of the bell should not be heard, the Keef
hammer is substituted for it, and is used as

means of calling attention between the
oommunieating parties. Thrcase also con-

tains a combined receiving and transmitting
apparatus, which is fitted with a microphone
as a transmitter, the apparatus being con-

veniently made for application to the ear and
month. For field purposes an outpost
equipped with the apparatus proceeds to the
front, bis telophonebsing in communication
by a wire with that of the field watsh, the
latter being again in communication with
headquarters to the rear. --

.

VAGRANT NOTES

Of Continental Travel R.aolta of In
vestigations Among; tne "Lower
Classes" Some Interesting; Feature,
of European Railways Oddities of
tne Tyranical Hallway Officials
Bavarian Beer A Peep a Old Nu-
remberg-.

Nantes, France, Oot. 24.
To the Editor of the Journal aho Courier:

I have a habit, at home or abroad, of try
ing to look at life thiough Its back doors
and windows, from the under and rougher
aide, as it were; and so here on the conti-

nent, in the little time I have had this au-

tumn, and in the more leisurely wanderings
have had here in other years, I have passed

the most time with the "lower classes," as
they are called; at publio fountains, where
the baok-breaki- loads of water are drawn,
among the men and maid servants in the lit-

tle courts of great and small hotels, with
the porters about railway stations, with those
who labor in most menial duties upon the
street, at the sunny sides of market places,
where you will see the real peasantry of .coun
tries and oan find what it can accomplish
and what is its utmost ambition, and I think
the honest thing to be said is that on the
whole there is general contentment. It is
hard for us to understand this, beoause it is
inconceivable to us how we oould be thus
contented. When you get close to the Euro-

pean, peasant you will find that it is equally
difficult for him to oonoeive of any other

condition than that in whloh he exists.
This is why, also, that republies obtain so
slowly here. To be sure these people are
church and throne ridden, that is, from our

standpoint they are; but they were born into

it, fashioned out of it, and have so assimila-

ted of it that they know no other life, desire
no other life; and, perhaps as some social
scientists assert, compelling them to acquire
the intellectuality requisite, would be some-

thing like an aot of cruelty. They are sim-

ple, childish people, content in their severe
labor; satisfied with their, to us, niggardly
recompense; happy in the few holidays the

year biings about; patient under the titheing
of either king or churoh; proud that the one

proteots and the other shrives; and quite
radiant, at the end, to lay aside the working
clothes of the sodden dsys behind, for the
promised finery of the eternal holiday be

yond.
Continental railway travel has some truly

interesting features. They have the same
idiotic little carriages as In England, com-

prising from four to six compartments, eaoh

holding eight people in the first and second,
and ten persons in the third class compart-
ments. Ia Bavaria there are fourth-olas- s

cars or carriages. These are principally
used in time of war for the transportation of
troops and are plainly marked: "To con-

tain ten horses or thirty-si- x men." Save in
Franoe the eervloe, such aa it is, is every
where equal, if not superior, to that In Eng
land. One has to personally see his baggage
in the luggsge van, and not only give trink- -

gelt or a pourboire, to have it labeled, but
also to have it put aboard. The guard is the
monarch of the train. While he cannot take
money for fare, whether or no, with unblusb
ing coolness be would take a bribe from any-

body for anything; and even offisers of the
road think it quite the proper, thing to pay
tribute to the guard should they wish to oo-

eupy an entire compartment. So far does
this guard-oriDl- ng go that a train ol thirteen
first and second-clas- s carriages moved out
Berlin last week containing sixty-seve- n peo
ple when there were aooommodations for
fonr hundred and fifty people, and over one
hundred people were left at the station who
desired to lake this particular train. The
guards hsd sold the exclusive use of nearly
every compartment on this train to individu
al passengers. In connection with this uni
versal nuisanoe I have beard it seriously sta-
ted that the real reason why the introduo
tion of the American sleeping ears upon
continental railway lines is so slowly effected
is the opposition of these very guards, who
thus loose a great portion of their revenue.
If you have to travel all nieht, by slipping a
five mark piece (about one dollar and twenty--

five oents) or very much less, into the
hand of the guard, you will secure an entire
compartment, or, at least one side of one,
where you oan stretch at full length, what-
ever may be the discomforts of other passen
gers, too poor or too ignorant to employ the
same system. A berth in the dirty little
continental sleeping cars that have crept into
the Bervioe, and whioh contain about four
compartments of four berths eaoh, costs
three times as much, and is not half as com
fortable, as these sleepers have no acoomda-tionslwhater- er

the conductor, usually a vile
fellow, who continually insists upon your
purchasing his bad wines, refusing to black
en yonr boots, brush yon or do np your
berth in the morning, although he is con
duotor and porter in one.

The first grand scramble at stations over,
one inquires haBtily of one of the myriad of
uniformed officials how long a wait will be
had. If he says fifteen mlnntes, for he is
quite likely to, as no one knows anything
abont it, the train pulls ont in three. If he
tells you five it is more likely to be half an
hour. It you are assured by the great
Horned Spoon that you are to have half an
hour at aueb and suoh a atation for a meal,
and you get seated at the table, yonr money
taken for that is the first thing you have
possibly got a gulp stored away, when a unl
formed lunatio rashes in with the hysterical
announcement that your train is' just pulling
out. ' Back somersaults are ' turned, the
wrong compartment is found, you are locked
in, and directly you will witness nearly every
one of this train load quietly retraoing his
steps to the dining room, Again, you will
see a tempting lunch spread in a little stall
not ten feet from your nose and the carriage
window. You essay to get ont of your
Mmnvlnunil tmt am Informed the train is
jQt moving. You sink baok in your seat in
despair, and alt for as agonized half hour

FOUND !

A lot of Dress Goods

THAT HID TO BE SOLD.

We didn't need them, but
couldn't resist buying them as
the prices were so greatly re-

duced. In the lot you will find
Striped and Sideband Cash-
meres, 36 inches wide, at 25c,
never, sold under 38c.

38 inch heavy Ladies' Cloths
at 19c, worth 33c.

All wool Tricots at 25c.
Pattern Dresses, no two alike,

at $10.00, 12.00 and 15.00,
worth from $15.00 to 25.00.

Small lot Embroidered Robes
at $4.98.

Bargains in all wool Black
Surah Twills at 39c, 50c, 75c
and $1, etc., etc.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Just a word about Plush Gar
ments: "Our Plushes are all
warranted." We think our Plush
Cloaks at $18.50 will match any
to be found at $22. Our $25
Plush Cloaks are a wonder;
please compare them with $30

Our Plush Jackets at
farments. equal to any we have
seen at $12.50. Special value in
.Misses' Newmarkets, Directoire
fronts and handsomely trimmed,
at $9.75 each.

Bargain in Ladies' Jersey
Jackets at $5.00.

Big Drive in Ladies' Mous-quetair- e

Kids, all desirable
shades, at 79c per pair, regular
price $1.25.

BARGAIN DAY,

IWday. Nov. 8th 1889.

HOWE & STETSON.
Insurance Building,

886-88- 8 Ohapel Street,

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Chanel Street.
A. LARGE HNE

SOLID 8ILTEB
AMD

8ILTEB, PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A HPHOIAT.TT.

' R. & J. M. BLAIR,
KQ oTirl A1 nnonmi GtUl UV)(UlUUlUlUJUgU WUts

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Hare the Aneat Painted Bedroom Salts la the city.
, Sew rarior wilts, walnut twaroom duhb.

The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan. Cane and Bnah Seat Chairs, In

great variety, as low as oaa be bought.

UNDERTAKING
rrompviy aiEmaea co, wsu vr umj, wiiu u w.

nodlM BMimd without ice In the best manner.
Also sole .rata for Washburn's Deodorising and

Dlstareoting Fluid.
A new lot of

Folding Chain and ftooli to Rent
parties or funerals. anl

BLOCKS OF FIVE.
"BLAINE IN."

KifinnTflniv ttt
New York's Latest Graze.

CAN YOU DO IT I

Price, XO OZDNTOi
FOB BALI ONLY BT

T7 t .atoa nn
lit U. AAA II At, A All! U UUij

BRAND AVENUE.
on Maw Rama, Ooaa.

EARLE & SEYMOUR,

SOLICITORS

Anerican ForiipFateits,

868 Chapel Street,

lfXr7 HAVEN . OONH.

JOHW I. XABLB,
Expert la Patent Causes.

' OMaiD.BKYM017B,CotmssloratUw.

ram o. iartji.

FLEiSGIIMANN'S

irESK YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.'

YOUR OLD SAWS
Am boi itt om nd In bad shape from

bam aotiat, men ia tne time

rjr 11aT Tkem Blade as Owod as
new sw

Eli Morris, 964 Grand Ave.,
9am Sweaty rears loeatad la ATWATER'fl BLOCK.

UwaTS opea moiags until S o'clock.
- warmers, sseahanles, atillmew aad maaafaetur-mm- Z.

mho antlclpat. the nana! rail activity,
of of deaeriptloa ooom Into

I prlewoal ".lilwatlo., will find It to th.lr ad--
aasaaww ...r-- "-

PUR CAPES.
We have a good variety, In all the leading

kinds of fur, at moderate prioea.

SEALSKIN SAOQUES.
All sizes and lengths on hand, as well as

made to order.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
T95 Chapel Street.

BUBQESS amd BURGESS, a751 Ohapel Street,
Importers and Manufacturers of FINE FURS,

Including all of the
Leading styles of SEAL 8ACQUE8, SHOULDER
capes in Seal, mink, monkey, pebsianeb,
A8TRACHAN, etc., at lowest prices.

All Kinds of Far Work a 8pedalty.

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

70 Orange Street

FALL STYLES
IN

Carpets,
Lace Curtains,

Draperies,
ETC., ETC.

68 to 12 ORANGE STREET.

NEW HAVEN

WnraOISHADECOHPAM

WTT.LT AM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Connselor-at-Law- ',

153 Chare t..r.nr. Court fit.

gtlticattotial.
THE NEW YORK SCHOOL

OF

Shorthand and Typewriting.
Also select business school for vouna ladles and

gentleman, boys and girls. The following branches
are taugnt ny experienced teaonera:

Shorthand and Trpewrltinsjby Miss Crittenden.

Grammar, Arithmetic Beading, etc., by competent
MAUN
Bhorthand thoroughly taught by mall. Call or

send for circulars.
Stenorraober.' and tmewrfters' suaoiies for sale.
Business positions secured tor graduates. School

now open. Pupils may enter at any lime.
Bliss 8.F.M. Crittenden. Principal,

87 Church St.. New HaTea.Conn.,Offloe, Boom 8.
S17

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
tOCRATIO BYSTIM. No olaawf. Each pupiln taught separately. More progress Is made

this method in tares ths than by the old
routine la a year.

Day and Evening ftesstons.
THEORY DEPARTMENT,

sthematics. Grammar. Bpellinr. Penmanship,
Bookkeeping. Mechanical Drawing and Elocution.

PRACTICAL. DEPARTMENT.
Fully equipped with beat facilltlee for Banking,

IhlDDins. Correspondence. Wholesale and Retail
Business. Notes, Drafts, Checks, Bills of Exchange
and all forms of Mercantile Paper negotiated.
There are PoatolBoe, Emporium, Bulletin of the
rrouuee ana uensage marsois, .veryuiing w
help the learner.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING DEPARTHT.

vest typewriting macmnes ana emcient corps 01
Inaeructors. No charm for situations procured.
Telegraphing department all complete. Penman-
ship department beat In the country. 900 scholars
last year, hair or wnom were laaiea. uie scooiar-shi- p

tiS. Bucceis guaranteed.
Call or sand for circular. Visitors weloo me. Of.

ice open evenings.
rnVFiJ, KB. B.KiB.y

slg Hogarth Academy, Chapel, cor. Church St.

THE FAUNTLEROY SCHOOL.
'

XINDEBQARTEN AND PRIMARY.
mari8S LEIOHTON will open a Kindergarten and
JYA. Primary Bchool la the veetry of the Church
of the Mnaiab, Orange street, near Elm, Wednes
day, September S3. For circulars or other Infor-
mation call upon or address

M1HH LKIGHTON,
sD tf 154 Grove street. New Haven, Conn.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
89 Church Street.

MR. AHD MRS. E. A. PARSONS PIANO
MR. B. M, SMITH YOI0E

orrrcs or
The Conneetlent Knterlalnna.nt Bn--

ream. m m

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ.
s7trxxx. B. Wbeeler.

gVROANIST at the First Bsptlst church. New
V ' Harm, lata pupil at toe CONSERVATORY)

EPZIO. GERMANY, and of Dr. Bridge, organistat Westminstwr Aobw. Ix.ndon, will gtv. lnstruo
Hon on th. Plaao ana Jhurch Organ from Sept. let

J2. US HOWE STREET.

SCHOOL
MODERN LANGUAGES.

CHABL.ES H. BL.AKESL.EE,DIRECTOR. -

v t.uurva oirvoi, v.p. rviunuw,Isstrucuon in uerman, Frencn, upanlsn ana Ital-
ia, by oempetent Instructors. Course of t5 lessons
la class, ll ot; privet. Instruction, l.o per hour.

Orr 46f 18 and 50 Church Street
The most suooaMful Business College In Mew En--

gland. Fllty-flv- e lull graduates last May, Including
M ladles, with an attendance of nearly m In au
branches.

Skortbaael aad Typewriting.Increased facilities In all deoartments.
Fall nesion begins MONDAY. SEPTEMBER Bra.
Msks early application for both day and evening

HLovsluid, Prur. r. H. BaiaaAMt beCy.

ina rainy day fund. ci Wrana.
Shawls and garments of all kinds dyad or cleaned.

W. clean and s'aem quantities of Plushes and
Velvets which give general satisfaction.

We clean Lace Curtains, Window Shades and
Blankets.

We take up, cleaa and relay Carpets.

Oar Laundry work Is of the highest grade.

The Forsyth Dyeing and
Lanndrying Co.

OWI0S3 1

Kos. 979 and 45 Chapel Street.
WORKS :

' State, Lawrenoe and Mechanlo at.

'gXiscell&Mons.

Tho Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory
OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

' IT HAS A

Doable Feed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Eive YearsV Warrant
QTVXH WITH EVEBY MACHINE.

Call and see them at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

E. L. CATLIN.

just

Safety Bicycles,

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Fall Line. Ranging In Price
from $12.00 to $135,00,

INCLUDING

THE SWIFT
And the New f100 Steel Frai

BOSTON.
Call and sea them at

BUSHNELL'S
Hardware and Tool Store,

sSO 713 CHAPEL STREET.

EXTRA FINE
CASTILE SOAP.

Savon D'Hutlle D'Ollve Brand.
fl.OO FEB DOZEN BARS.

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

(rOBMEBLT WHITTLESEY'S,)

744 CHAPEL STREET.
015

Salted Almonds.
Finest Jordan Almonds, salted. We shall Juit

them regularly through the season.

Edw, E. Ilall 4c ton,
011 7T0 Chapel street.

E.P.ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOMS 9, 11, 13,

Satuts, Oils. tc.

J. H. PLATT. n. P. THOMPSON.

PLATT & THOMPSON,

Interior Decoration,

Painting and Frescoing.
00 and 09 Orange Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

JUST RECEIVED,

a rou. UNI

ENAMEL PAINTS.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

Carter Balldlag.

ALLEN DREW & CO.
IUI UD1 vranau u.

Broadway Paper Store.
With a Complete Stock of

ITall Fasors ana Decorations
TO BE BOLD AT .

Wholesale Prices.
. OoaM aad prove this.

Interior aad Exterior Uouio
Palntlna, wrataina ana

. lLaltomlalng.

New Line of Ladies' and

AUGUSTUS 0. WILCOX.

767 A.xax 771 o:
'gXlsczllnuzous.
RICHARDSON'S

NEW METHOD
FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

From the Terr day of Its publication It has been
decided success, selling steadily from year to

year, and Riving the printer no rest with its fre-
quent editions. Its total sales to the present time
aggregate nearly 480,000 COPIES.

Recreation and Study are In it admirably com-
bined. The book has been many times revised and
is the moat perfect of Instruction books. It has alio
had additions. Price, with American fingering, S8;
with foreign-fingering-

, St.
Raw Knglanst Conservatory InTetned far

ine nanei.rie.
In three carta, with American and foreisn flnaer--

ingi each (1.60; complete, $8.
This Sue book secured st once the powerful aid

and approval of the professors and pupils of the
m uonservacory ror.wnicn it was compiled, ana
which It has alwavs been used. Very widely

known and used.
The best Companion for an Instruction Book is

ISason'a Pianoforte Technics,
entalnuur everv exercise needed for the full de

velopment of teonnioal ability en the pianoforte.
By Dr. Wm. Mason, with explanations by W. a. B.
Mathews. Price 1 M.

Any book mailed for retail price.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.
O. H. Ditson Co. MT Broadway. New York.

aoi

low

IS THE STRONGEST '

HORSE BLANKET In
For sate by ail deafen. None ireouine without

borrw artaunpexl inside. MavdebyWftf. Ayres ft Sons,
rkilartii . who make the Hons Blanket.

FALL DESIGNS
NOW READY.

GOOD WOBLT, LOW PBIOES.

CHAMBER SUITS,
PARLOR SUITS,

CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS, Etc.

STAIIL & HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Church Street,
sis HKW BATIR. OONH.

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper' Weekly and Frank Les

lie Illastraicd Weekly
NOW READY.

Everybody should secure and preserve these great

The Downes News Co.,
nil MO Ohaaiafil ntrM. tMnr OhorcH.

WHITE.
IT LEADS THE "WORLD.

AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL
FOR

The Best Family Sewing Machine
JL. A A UA

Exposition Universe! Ie,
r&mD. iwv.

For the Beat Family Sewingmachine.
The Agency for the sale of this celebrated machine

wm no opened at
839 Chapel Street, Nov. 1.

OW tf W. . JONGS, Agent.

AGRICULTURAL

FALL AND WINTER
FABH AND STABLE

IHaclilnoa and Tool.
Baldwin's Imp'd Fodder Cutter.

The best on In nee.

Improved Lever Cutters,
For bay and atalks ; prioea low.

Corn Shelters,
Single and donble balance wheels, plain and

geared ; the best Sheller In use.

Fanning mills,
Of the latest Improvements.

Axes.
The two best brands in the market call and

see them and get the best,

Bush Ilooks,
Bush Scythes,

Bush Snaths.
Crosscut Saws,

From 4 to 6 feet long.
- Buck Saws,

Bat Traps, Lanterns,
Buckskin Gloves and mittens,

Call and examine all of the above goads
and get tne uiw trmvna.

R. B. BRADLEY & CO.

406 and 408 State Street.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

raanaia.m, ,

ORDERS LEFT AT
R. B. Bradley Co.s, 405 Rtate street,
J. T. Leigh ton's. W Broadway,
n. T.MW c duu 1 Bbrov.

Will reeelv. prompt attention. Satisfaction l!S5

FOR SALE,
Three Second-Han- d Safes

A LOT OK COUNTERS, SHRLVING, AND
SHOWCASES, BUT LITTLE UBED. .

Smedley Brothers Storehouse
. Also for sals at Smedlty'a sale Stables,

NINETY
Goacn, M el BriTii

Children's oioaJongs.

CURTIS WILCOX.

Ells

FOR THEPARLOR.

Willi Wot M? Brussels
AND

TAPESTRY CARPETS.
ONE HUNDRED

ifferent Styles of Parlor Suits.

Window Shades and Lace
Curtains. ,

nir.ii art
iylinder Parlor Stoves.

THE LATEST AND THE BEST.

No Smoke, No Gar, No Dust.

WEARS THE BOLE AGENTS.

P.J, KELLY & GO,
I 8-8- 24 Grand kv.j 36 Church St.

N. B . Everv thine sold at moderate prices. The
selection of some miserable article and putting a

price on it and charging fancy prioes for every- -
uung else we leave to ouers.

r Beware, of the Greeks when they bear gifts.

REQUIRES
NO COOKING.

Double
St.rfino't.'h.

Ask Your Grocer For It.
LLISON BROS.,

Manufacture ni,
M1DDLETOWN. COW1.

au!8 ly nrm

AS DIXEY SIN6S
Ills New Piece, "Seven Ages,"

Don't You Seer
Understand?
Don'tyouKnowJ'5K" jp. t

Sleeper's Eye Srff l " 0
Oigar maintains V 1
its supremacy by EtSSS2S fJreason of it hich V JTlsiiT' JSj
and uniform qual- - f 'etxiMwmg
Ity. Try It and
see. Ten cents wV
everywhere. .

Trade Mark.
, S. ILIgnB sr. Co. Faetem Beit.

Some
Children
Growing
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. But you can for-

tify them and build them up, by the
use of

SCOTT'S
iDULSlOU

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Ubnae and Soda.
They will take it readily, for it it al-

most a palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered that AS A pre-
ventive OR CUBE OF COUGHS OB COLDS,
IN BOTH THE OLD AND YOUNB, IT IS
UNEQUALLED. Avoid tufatUutiow offered.

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the rnig by which Its
Injurious effects ar removed, while the
valuable medicinal properties are retained.
It possesses all the sedative, anodyne, and
antispasmodic powers of Opium, but pro-
duces no sickness of the stomach, no vom-
iting, nocostiveness, no headache. In acuta
nervous disorders it is an invaluable rem-
edy, and Is recommended by the best Vhj-sicia-

E. FERRETT, Agent.
312 Pearl St., New York.

aopciioir-jimmorrYHBTTL-

iMFTMr TM AT . 1" 1J&IIJJitkuiwii mwst bf av tmmr
Tais Obioihai, on WoBUKBnrowins Dutrsna

FBXFABATIOIt IS A SVBBTAJTCB OF
fliniVII I f 11 Pnrtty ad medicinal worth-pof- cnt foruailllHLUU goot anil poueruu to harm. A solid

extract, derived by a new process from very
superior growths of wheat nothing more, and as a

tnnn It would be difficult to conceive of anything
uuui more wholesome and delicious. It has Justly
acquired the reputation of being the salvator

FOB IHVALIDS AND IKE AGED I "iw'oV"?.!
growth and protection of

liriNTC IIM PUM not . a superior nutritive In
leinniu nnu blllLUnmi continued fevers, the most

nonniMng and strengthening fooa for
lmw. mmm t. pnmiiiiKrriiKi a reuabis
nuiiuiuu iiiuiuliicis uumnLLuuLiiiui remedial agent

in all dlseaaes of the stomach nnd intestines.
John Carle A Sons, New York.

PEARL'S

WHITE

Glycerine
uAa44A M fwi Purlfles. Whit- -

ma anil Hrvftona flin Skin. erBdlCBtUlir 811 tH--

perfections such as Freckles, Moth Patches,
liioirVoBo tk.ot.1a. ftR.. without in
jury. Cures Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed

' " '

Skin, instantly. -

Bold at Dbtjggists Pbiok, 60 CBirra.

TEXAS and MEiltO I
PARTIES Personally con- -

O duoted Combining Comfort Low Bates-Qu- ick
Time Pullman Sleeping Oars. Call on or

address nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CURUIEB,
New England Agent Southern Pacific Co., 187
Washington Hraet, Boston, Mass. JuUeodlr

-- erage Ameiioan, who is annoyed beyond ex
pression by what he does ana doesn't get at
continental railway stations; and the only
comfortable way to get along is to rest at
some intermediate city or Tillage at night.
I should net neglect to stats that, so far as
convenience ef arrangement, cleanliness aad
general eemfort, the European railway sta-
tion itself is imme. turably superior to the

Id hovel of an affair called a depot in Amer-
ica. They are all mode1! of neatness, tidi-
ness aad comfort.

Not anfreqaently thsy are the prettiest
structures to be seen for a half day's ride;
they always have their bit of lawn abont
them; many are covered with ivy or other
creeping plants; there are flowers in pots
and in plats always in view of the tired rs,

and in every respeot they are a wel-

come oasis, at least to the sight, in travel.
Through Germany many are supplied with
chimes of bells, not clanging, harsh bells,
but voicef ul, melodic bells that seem to say
as we move away:
" Well good bye!

Tuen good bye! --
Friend good byet.

I will confes that I am a graduate, and
with the highest honors, as a beer drinker.
I have got along without it for over ten
years, bscause that wet the way I wished to
live, without endeavoring to force others
into my way of abstainanee; and I also con-

fess that I still remember its foaming pres-
ence and hospitable cheer with something
akin to that tender reverence with whioh one
contemplates in revery the roysteriag, unctu-
ous side of the character of some dear friend
long gone. And so when at a little brown
village half hid behind stacks of hop poles,
a brewer of Bavarian beer showed his rosy
old mng alongside the compartment, I wel-
comed him with right good fellowship.

We were nearly two hours together, and
we talked all that time about Bavarian beer.
This brewer said, so help him, that it was all
nonsenre abont himself and his brother
brewers possessing any wonderful secret for
beer brewing, ri many supposed. Indeed,
this notion had become such a fixed belief,
that Bavarian brewers' hands had been able
to infamously impose upon brewers in other
countries, who had expended enormous sums
in preparing speoial maeninery and buying
"Bavarian bser secrets." Bavarian beer was
batter than any other beer in the world, and
always wonld be, he said, for ths simplest of
reasons. These chiefly were climate, water,
care. He we certain that the climate condi
tions save the finest hops for brewing in the
world: that these were not alone necessary
he showed by citing the fact that, though
Bavarian bops were exported largely, stiil
brewers using them abroad failed of desired
results. The water, he thought, had much
to do with it. All Bavarian streams are re-

markable for their purity, and all of those
from whioh the water supply for breweries is
drawn have their source in and for miles run
through the chalk hills and mountains of
Bavaria. To these two facts, and the extra
ordinary care taken in brewlns. he attribu
ted the perfection of Bavarian beer, which
always had been famous for it. perfect col
or, quality and eaTeots.

Although I was hastening to the' seaboard,
I could not resist a peep at dear, delightful
old Naremberg. Near it is located the Im-
mense factory of the Faber pencils; it is the
greatest storehouse in the world for Santa
Clans; and the art studies that everywhere
abound ia this most picturesque city of the
continent, though artists never visit it, is
worth a European trip alone. Away baok,
almost in the uncennted years, Nuremberg
was a seat of learning, the home of art, the
storehouse of riches. So there is not only
left to the artist of many quaint
studies for his contemplation, but the entire
old city is a succession of snsh rare and
marvelous pictures in color and grouping
and architecture as any dozen other oities of
the continent do not possess. Ths very air
is full of art. Why, all the cities of the
Orient have not rarer Byzantine studies than
Nuremberg; all Greece never showed finer
Dorics, Ionics or Corinthians ia orders; and
all styles of architecture which were ever
known seem to be, in Nuremberg, not only
wrought to perfection in themselves, put

into composites of wonderful beauty
and loveliness. So it is, I suppose, that
throughout all Europe when a bit of archi-
tectural beauty in design is seen which can-

not at once be properly classified, it is
straightway termed "Naremberg."

But a stone's threw from the station you
pass into the city proper nnderaeath a migh-
ty gate; for Nuremberg, yen must know, is
tne only city in Europe still preserving her
ancient walls, perhaps the most stupendous
now extant, surmounted with great towers at
frequent intervals, and baving yet a dry
moat one hundred feet in width and fifty
feet in depth; and directly you are along-
side the LoreDzo cathedral, which possesses
a wonderful rose window and portal, and the
equally wonderful ciWium or monstrance
by Adam Krafft; while in art and literature
the names of Durer, Wolgemnt, Krafft,
Yischer, Knlmbach and Hans Saohs bestow
upon Nuremberg great honor. Just beyond
is the splendid bronze fountain representing
the virtues (Tagend brumen) by Peter Vis-che- r,

who to German fame was the most no-

ted worker ia bronze that ever lived. Other
famous pieces by Vischer whioh I saw here
were the Gansemauchen, the Dudelsaekpfei-
far and the Sshone Brumen, a marvelous
Gothio bronze fountain sustaining twenty-tw-

figures.
Having personally a penchant for ecclesi

astical art, I was greatly interested in the
carved wood altars in tbe churches of St.
Lorenzo, St. Sebald, St. Jacob, the Augus-tiae- s,

a marvel, the Frauen Kirohe, tbe
Montz ohapel, and an especially rare piece
in the little churoh of St. John's, la nearly
all these churches are master pieces in pure
paintings and fresooes by the great artist
Durer, whose old home, just as he left it and
now owned by the oity, is now stsnding un-

der the shadow of the mighty castle, or
Burg, which risss majestically hundreds of
feet above the other great towers and tre-

mendous wails of the town.
There is also more than passing interest in

the great Frauen Kirohe, or Church of the
Virgin. Above its massive portals, just at
the base of the fine old spire, is the celebra-
ted clock with its mannleinlaufen (running
men.) In this oharch Wsgner locates th.
first net of the "Meistersinger;" and it all
brings to mind the sturdy old Hans Sachs,
the shoemaker poet, for Nuremberg was his
birthplace and the city of his love and songs.

Above this ia the little Moritz ohapel, and
underneath its eaves is one of the oldest
known German inns, built against the aide.
It is preserved as a relio of the most ancient
of hostelries. Beyond this, and nearer the
great castle, we pass the rear of St. Sebald'a
ohnrch. Here is seen the finest piece of
soulpture, in alto relievo, in Europe. It
consists of fonr great passion seenes set be--
tween two buttresses against the inclosing
indented church wall. .Above is aa archi-
tectonic semblance of projecting roof,

and below the eoenes or 'sta-
tions," as they are oalled, is a fountain at
whioh street passers may refresh themselves.
The scenes depict the cross bearing, the

the burial and the resurrection of
Christ. Upward of fifty figures are repre-
sented, and in no paintings that I have ever
seen were these supreme climaxes of the
Passion so wondrously delineated.

Great books glowing with interest could
be written abont Narembnig. As the even-

ing was oomiag on I passed a few momenta
away no, up, up in the mighty tower among
the relics of the German Inquisition, whioh
began and ended here; and took a peep into
the wondrous well, three hundred feet deep,
from tbe bottom of which extends a subter-
ranean passage to the center of the ol.y;
paused under the lime tree, planted by Em-

press Cunigunde eight hundred years ago,
and returned through the quaintest and
crooked est streets eyes ever beheld to my
hotel, from whioh I sallied at an early hour
the next morning and I oan never forget
the saffron and golden glories of that sun

i sam,
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AT ST. PAUL'S CHI1BOH.YAXB NOTES.A BHILLIArlT "COMING OUT." Special Soticjes.Special Uottccs.OHS7HCH NOTES.
A Revival Interees at Trinity n. B.

Church Praleo Service at Humphrey
Street Chureh A Bed Letter Ween at
A. m. B. Eton Chureh Other chureh

RECENT ARRIVALS OF LARGE INVOICES

NEW DESIGNS
IN--

CARPETS CARPETS

SMYRNA, BRUSSELS AND HOQDETTE BUGS AND HATS,

OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUM.
Our Assortment the Present Season Excels that of Former Years

and oub

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION.
It would be unwise for any housekeeper, hotel keeper, or any

one intending to purchase Carpets, to make their selections until
they had hrst inspected our stock

90 cents per yard, exquisite I

patterns in best Body Brussels ;

extra good value and cheap at
$1.25.

80 cents per yard, the best
American Linoleum, in new fall
styles, which retails everywhere
at $1.00.

65 cents per yard, the latest
patterns in Tapestry Brussels,
beautiful colorings ; actual value
85c.

65 cents per yard, you can se-

lect from an immense variety of
styles, Ingrains worth 8oc per
yard, all this season's patterns.

75 cents each, one lot of full
size Smyrna Mats, in a very
large variety, of patterns ; they
are a decided bargain at $1.00.

$1.10 per yard, Royal Wilton
Velvets, "acknowledged to be
the best," in extremely hand-
some styles; worth $1.35.

OVERCOATS

For Msn and Boys, in prices $2.50, 8.50

$4.00, $5.00, $7, $8, $10, $12, up toJ35.

ONE ENTIRE FLOOR Is devoted , to

Overooata. All the LATEST NOVELTIES

are represented at prices A8 LOW as can be

found IN THE STATE. Ths long Cape

Overooata for young men and boys are as

popular as ever ; the "LOBJDOHUMLEY"

introduced by us last season, is one of the

leaders this year.

Ulsters and Beefers in big variety and

AT PRICES THA.T ABE BIGHT.

EST" One Price to All. .1

1 10--1 12 Church Street.

100 BOXES FINE RAISINS.
R. W. Mills' Great Raisin Sale.

8,000 pounds. These Raisins are known among
dealers as the Ondura Layers, and the price is

8 Cents Pound, ft lbs. 15c.
Here is another good 'thing; ; The Sugar market

is broken ; it takes abig bag to hold our one dollar's
worth. Oome and see us.

Enamellne 4c, New Stove Polish.
We are knocking a big hole in high prioes of Tea.

Give ns your help and soon the hole will be large
enough for all to see through.
35c, Sells Elsewhere 60c to 75c.
B.W. MILLS. 383 State 8t.

We are tlie Larpst Dealers
IN FINE

DIAMONDS
AND

WATCHES
IN THIS STATE.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
Nsw York Purchasing Office, 66 Nassau street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELERS.

790 CHAPEL STREET.

SOME

PRONOUNCED
Noveltiesa

FOR MEN
AT

DeBUSSY, MANWARING & CO.'S,

840 CHAPEL STREET.

PFAFF1 SON.

Choicest Quality
OP

MEATS
At OurEstablishments Only

RELIABLE SERVICE.

Thoroughly Competent Assistants.

Game. Game,
Game.

CONNECTICUT TURKEYS.
FIRST Or THE SEASON

7 and 0 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

i t UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.
This department, increased in size and popularity, is one of

the attractive features of our second floor to which we invite at-

tention. TNew goods are constantly arriving.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR
CROCKERY AND HOUSE FURNISHINC DEPARTMENT,

(IN BASEMENT,)

Where Bargains Always Await Yon,

JLeeture by Blshoa Morris of Oreaan
Villages n Need of Honey and Pas-
tors.
Bishop Morris of Oregon gave a lecture on

the missionary work in Oregon at St. Paul's
churoh to a email audience last evening. The
lecture, which incidentally illustrated the
rapid growth of some western villagea, show
ed the many opportunitiee that miaaienarlca
have to nse large sums of money to buy land
and bnild churehee In several email villages
that are without any places for church wor
ship. Bishop Morris Stated that in maay
towns where the number of houses are so
small that the places can hardly be oalled
villages, the Boman Catholics are there
ahead of otbsr religions denominations. V-i

Ths speaker stated that in order to estab-

lish a church where one waa needed, he had
at 8 per cent, borrowed $1,200 with whioh ha
had purohaaed land on whioh to erect a euit-ab- le

building for religious worship. Thsre
are many ohuroh families in tha vicinity with
no suitabls plaoe to attend divine worship.
Beelde the difficulties regarding the erection
ofohnrohea, there are many dlffionltlea in
the way of hiring pastors for them..

Bishop Morris illustrated the benevolence
of a lady who resides in Philadelphia, who
haa bought land, paid $2,000 for a ohuroh,
and promised to devote more money to the
work of the church in Oregon.

In conclusion the speaker made the re-

mark that if there was no begging there
would be little alone in ohnreh work. Benev-
olent people would be rewarded, and the re-

ward would be in proportion to the benevo-
lence. The proceeds of the collection whioh
waa taken will be devoted to the work of the
church in Oregon.

North Haven.
Nov. 8. Even now plans, preparations and invita-

tions for Thanksgiving are in progress. -
H.O. Divine has accepted the position of engineer

at & S. Ylbbert's printing works and will commence
the duties there next week. Mr. Divine is to board
with 8. P. Todd.

Although it does not hurt Mr. Barnard of North
Haven grange at all to be laughed at, still, when his
daughter recites so beautifully about the "National
Flower" as she did at the children's meeting last
Tuesday evening, and the correspondent said "Ber-
tha Bernard" gave the recitation, "Brother" Bar-
nard does not care to be reported as "waving a
bunch of white daisies."

Oeorge B. Todd has been sick and unable to at-
tend to his business for seme days.

Several members of North Haven grange, from
the center and Montsweee, visited the grange at
Wallingford on Thursday evening.The annual meeting of the Ladies' Benevolent
society was held at the chapel on Thursday after-
noon. Mra. F. B Orcutt was chosen president, Mrs.
H. W. Elliott, vice pretident.and Mi8 Mary Elliott,
secretary and treasurer. This society Is auxiliary
to the Woman's Board in New Haven.

' Fixed, but not glaesy, are the eyes the
Eyes the druggists sell.

Ask for our Indestruotible shoes for boys'
and girls' eehool wear, found only at

D. W. Cosqroyi & Co.

Something; Worth Knowing.
Why pay plumbers seventd-fiv- e oents for

a genuine etched cone-shap- ed gas globe
when you can purchase the identtoal article
from us for twenty-seve- n cents each.

j Wm. Nkkly& Co.

Something; Entirely New
In hand-painte- d scarfs for easels, tables.eto.,
made of silk, with fringed ends. Begular
prioes $1.50 and $2.50; our introductory
prices only $1.25 and $1.08.

Wx. Nrbxt & Co.

Open In Full Blast.
For the opening week only, will make np
ol pants to order, $4.50, worth $8.

Joseph Kaiser, Importing Tailor,
750 Chapel street.

Have you seen our ladies' $2 shoes, soft
dongola opera and common aenae lasts!

D. W. Cosqrovb & Co.

A Gentle Whisper
Is all that's neoessary to direot attention to
our enperb assortment of the new "Van
Dyke" ruchinga and laces at twenty-fiv- e
cents a yard.

Wk, Nkkly & Co.

Oriental cashmere.
Figured cashmeres for house and atreet

wear are among ths novelties shown this sea-

son; examine those we are offering at twenty-fiv- e

cents per yard.
Wm. Nkkly. Sc Co.

RIVET YOU It SSYKS HERE.
ir Ever We Oare Ton Bargains We Da

So Now.
C
L

GREAT O SALE

K,.
Begins to-da- y.

No postponement Ho scaling;.
Most phenomenal bargains.

Read the special values.
Mieses' Newmarkets, directoire atyle, fan

backs, double-breaste- d, at $3.00, worth fully
$7.

Misses' Qretchens.stripe oloth.dsrk shades,
shirred skirts with belt,trlmmed with braid,
at $4.25, worth $9.

Beaver jackets, tailor made, bound with
braid, at $3.05, worth $5.

Directoire Newmarkets.full vests,of sn im-

ported design, strictly all wool cloths, shawl
collar, $9.50, worth $20. -

Directoire Newmarkets, with jaoket frent,
a beauty, $5.

A genuine seal plush jscket st $8.50, worth
$15 -- only 13 left.

A Modjesks, with deep fringe, Lister's
plush, and worth $35; our prioe for a few
days, $16.50.

Seal Newmarkets 32, 34, 38 inch. They
are worth $75. We bought them cheap.
Yon can have the benefit. Price $20.98.

Lister Ac Co., Oar own
Bradford, great
Yorkshire, prise
England, medal.

$14 worth 15 $17 worth $30.
$1 worth 3i $12 werth $40.

16 worth $34 $27 worth $50.
Our seal sacques are 42 Inches long, best

satin quilting, 4 chamois pockets, 5 genuine
sealskin ornaments faced with plush, 6 inohes
deep. If you haven't all the money now to
purchase one, have one laid aside for you by
paying a few dollars down. It will pay you.
Open evenings. Mail orders.
Visit Bretsfelder'e Popular Cloak

Hoase,8SB Chapel Street, Mew Haven,Conn. (P. S. This week we will give a handsome
muff to every purchaser to match the cloak.

n7 th fr aa

Idea's cardigan Jackets.
Big job lot jnet opened. Pure wonted, all

sizes, worth $2.75 esoh; we sell them for
$1.88,

Wm. NirxY & Co.

All who have traveled In Europe certainly know
that Mao Urquarht's Worcestershire Sauce Is the
best. Now for sale in this country. nt eodSt

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number of

deatha show that the large majority die with
consumption. This diseaee may commence
with an apparently harmless cough which
can be eured instantly by Kemp's Balaam for
the throat and langs, whleh is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all cases. Prioe 50o and $1.
Trial size free. For eale by all druggists.

For Opening Week Only,
Will make up fine business suits for $20,
worth $30, at

Joskph Eaibbr's New Store,
750 Cbapel street.

Mpcelal Invitation.
To my friends out of town: I cordially In-

vite yon to call and inspect my new tailoring
establishment at 750 Chapel atreet and con-

vince yourself that I have the finest tailoring
establishment in the State, whioh none ean
equal, and will make op fine work, good fit-

ting garments at moderate prioes.
Very respectfully,

Joseph Kaiser, Importing Tailor,
a4 tf 750 Chapel street.

Take Notice.
I want and will pay cash for nine of thoss

Model planes we sold so many of some time
ago. Any person having ens and will sell it
should oail or send their address at onoe to
the Temple of Music, 833 Chapel atreet. We
have several people waiting for thent now.

n8 3t . O. M, Looms. -

Crand Opening.
I respeotf ully inform the publio that I have

leased the building formerly occupied by Gal-

lagher as a cigar store, at No. 750 Chapel
street, and have had it remodeled for one of
the finest tailoring establishments in the
State the first floor as show room, the sec-
ond floor as outtiag room and the third floor
as workshop for my tailors. I shall always
endeavor to keep on hand all the latest for-

eign and domestio novelties and will make
np fine work and good fitting garments at
moderate prioes. I cordially invite, through
these columns, the citizens of .New Hsven
and vicinity to call at my new quarters at
750 Chapel street, as I shall have .my new
store open for inspection and in full blast by
Monday, November 4, and hope to see all the
good oitizena of New Haven and vicinity at
my new store. Very respectfully,

Joseph Kaiser, Importing Tailor.
750 Chapel atreet.

Ladles' merino Vests
And drawers, seventy-fiv- e cent quality, for
fifty-nin- e cents eaoh. Ladies' natural wool
vests for $1.38 - each; they are excellent
value.

Wm. Nmxt & Co.

For Opening Week Only,
Will make np fine Melton overooata for $20,
worth $30, at

Jobxfh Eaibbr's Palace Store,
760 Chapel street,

Own Clnh IKea's Medina; Last Night
Tha Chamber Concerto Hare and
Honnde Ars school Ivy Hew Oper-
atic nuele for the Sew Haves Stage.
A meeting of the Gun olub wss held last

svening, at whloh nearly all the membere
were present. After some discussion in re
gard to the propoeltlon of Harvard to hold a
shoot at Springfield on the . morning of No- -.

vetnber 23, It was decided to accept the prop-
osition, provided the kind of birds to be
used oould bs agreed upon. Harvard wants
to nee day pigeons and Yale wants to nse
Keystone birds. 7 ' '

There will be a meeting of the chamber
oonoert committee thla afternoon to confer
with Professors Seymour, Stoeokel snd Lsdd
tq make arrangements for the sale Of tickets
for coming concerts.

There will be a hare and hounds race from
the Field this afternoon.

The ivy whioh haa for several years elloited
the admiration of visitors to Ysls is being cut
away from the Art school building.

B. E. Leavitt '90- - la composing muslo for
an opera called the "Frog Opera," whioh is
soon to be presented on 'the New Haven
stege. The subjeot of the opera Is the tra-
ditional battle of the settlers of 1754 with an
army of frogs whloh left a dried up pond for
watery places in Wyndham. The cast will
number sixty-thre- e persona, and the opera
promisee to be a grand aucoeaa.

Aged Ninety.
Hartford, Nov. 8. General Charles T.

Htllycr, who for the past three weeks has
been ill with a low form of fever, is re-

ported by hie physioian, Dr. Storrs, to bs
holding hie own, notwithstanding his ad-

vanced age. He is nearly ninety yeare old,
and has always enjoyed good health.

Brletel'a mystery.
The noise like an explosion whloh startled

ths people of Bristol and vicinity between 2
and 8 o'clook Thursday morning still

a mystery. The aound awoke many
persons from sleep, and, althought it has
created hundreds of lnqurles, no satisfactory
solution of the mystery has been offered.

The Lam Exploded.
Mrs. Kingsbury, wife of President F. J.

Kingsbury, jr., of the Bridgeport Brass and
Bronze Co., waa badly burned about tha faoe
recently by the expleeioa of a lamp at her
home in Fairfield. She was sitting and read'
lag at the time. Her hair caught fire, and
in stsrting to run she fell and broke her
ankle. A lady friend extinguished the fire,

Blade HIna 111.
A Killlngly citizen of the Second Adrent- -

iat faith so Implicitly believed that the world
.was oomlng to an and a week ago Sunday
that he disposed of all his property and
mads other preparations, we ars told, for the
call of Gabriel's trumpet. He has since been
confined to his bed by siokness in conse-

quence of hie bitter disappointment. Wind-hs- m

County Transcript.

The City rniealone.
There are now about 100 in attendance at

the Sunday school of the New Hsven city
missions at English Hall, corner of Court
and Court streets. An orchestra is present
every Sunday morning at 0 o'oloek to lead
the singing, and there is a special service of
song at ths close of the lesson, from 10 to
10:15 a. m. The sohool oloaes in season for
morning servioe st the churches.

A service in the Swedish language is held
at the hell every Sunday at the hour for
morning service, snd at 4 p. m. there Ie a
children's meeting. At the people's service
at the hall evening Bev. George
S. Riohards and Mr. Chester M. Clark will
speak, and Mr. Bicharda, who baa been a pas-
tor in London, England, will also conduct the
after meeting. Seata are free.and a welcome
to be preaent ia extended to all.

To be Bnrled In New Hartford.
Hartford, Nov. 8. Mr. Horses W. Pit-

kin, sged eixty-elgh- t, for many years the
senior partner of the prospsroas Philadelphia
house of Pitkin & Thomas (military goods
and blankets), died this morning ef pneumo-
nia at ths Danville (N. Y.) "Home" of Dr.
Jaokson. He wss for yeare in his younger
manhood a missionary among tha Ghexoke
and Choetaw Indiana tn the Indian Terri-

tory. He waa widely and favorably known
In Philadelphia especially, where he was in-

timately associated with Mr. Wanamaker in
Sunday sohool work, and with the Commit-
tee of One Hundred in the polittoal reforma-
tion of that oity. He leaves a grewn-u- p eon
and daughter. Hie wife (who was Mlsa Yale
of New Hartford) died some eight or nine
yeare ago. The funeral will take place in
New Hartford probably on Monday.

THB ORIGIN OF SIPH1HBBU.
Oplnlona of Prominent Physicians at

Variance All Beeearchee End In
Nothing.
In conversing with a prominent physician

yeeterday the queatloa came up as to the real
oause, the origin, of that altogether too preva-
lent disease, diphtheria, aad now unusually
prevalent in New Haven, Brldgeport,Meriden
and ether places.

"I freely stats thst I do not know of sny
possible osuse to ssslgn for it," said he. "Dr.
Llndsley will tsll you that hs bslieves it is
due to germs. He made tbia statement at a
recent meeting of the New Haven Medical
eoolety. Another prominent phyalaian at the
meeting supported this theory with even
greater warmth than that with whleh Dr.
Llndsley presented It. Another attributed
the diseaee to an unsanitary condition of
plumbing. 8till another held a firm-s-et

opinion thst it was sensed by the dampnees
of ths weather snd to atmospheric iofluenees
generally. But I," emphaaized my friend,
"maintain that the origin of the malady ia an
nnaolved queatloa. The researches of differ-
ent men, all high in the medical profession,
end in aa many different eonolusiona, and it
seems as if the trne origin, if there really be
one, has not yet been reaohed by any great
number of the profession.
"Thiseptnion is strengthened, "said the doc-

tor further, "by the researches of Professor
Mitchell Prudden of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Naw York oity and one of
the leading patheologlete of the oountry. He
ia a brother of Henry J. Prudden, prealdent
of the Bowdltch & Prudden company of this
elty. Professor Prudden, in all of his exhaus-
tive experiments upon the subject, has, at
every time.been aaable to reach any constant
result or any positive proof or conclusion as
to the oause of the malady. Other distin-
guished physioians have also oome to a like
conclusion upon this point."

Entertainments.
ORAICD OFXBA ROD8K.

Ths company now at ths Grsnd hss pre-
sented the military drama, A Celebrated
Caae, with more than usual strength. This
afternoon and evening the fasoinatlng play,
Boeedale, will be presented.

SQUIBS PARADOX.

This afternoon and evening will mark the
laat performances of Prof. Bartholomew's
trained horses at ths Hyperion. The exhibi-

tion hss been attended by crowded houses

throughout ths week, snd is well worthy of
the liberal patronage. No reception will be
given upon the stage after this afternoon's
performance, as Prof. Bartholomew needs
ths time to prepare for the evening.. TBB BXILIS.

A handsome and oreditable presentation of
Sardou'a great Bnssisn mslo-drsm- s, The
Exiles, is that being given by Eugene Tomp-
kins' company at Proctor's. Hardly any of
ths plays presented in Amerioa in whioh the
chief aim ia to deplot life in Buasla and
Siberia "can compare with it in faithfulness.
Interest and graphlo descriptions. The oast
is a strong one. The scene in the fourth aot,
when the house of the etovemor of Siberia Is
burned, is remarkably realistic It will be
presented this afternoon and svsnlng.

OABPXB TBB TODIJCR.

Of "Casper, the Yodler," whloh will be

played At Proctor's on ths first three dsys of
next week, the Brooklyn Herald aays: Few
actors have won popular favor as rspidly as
Charles T. Ellis, his greatest suooees being
"Caspar, ths Yodler." This sparkling melo-
drama was the opening; attraction at the
Grand Opera House yesterday. There was
decidedly a marked Improvement in the
young oomediaa'a acting. Several new feat-ur- ea

have been Introduced since last season,
among them being a cheery selection entitled
"My Jakie," whloh is sung in Mr. Ellis' nsoal
happy vain. There wss also Mr. Ellis' clever
dancing snd be waa obliged to respond to
several recalls.

' AMSX1A B. BBWABDS.

This distinguished lecturer will give two
of her lectures at ths Hyperion on November
11 and 14 under the aasploes of President

Dwight snd the faculty of Yale college. Miss
Edwards has won an enviable fame as a lit-
terateur, lecturer snd travsler. Her leotnres
will bs of great Interest to all scholar.

Dir. aad Mrs. W. H. B. Trewbrldsre
ad By. Mr a. Theaaas B. Trow-arUe- -e

Ceaer Trial r Daoahtcre lato
the Vail Realm or Society.
A notable eoelety event took place In this

City last evening in a double "coming out"

party gtvsn st ths Trowbridge reeldenee,No.
89 Elm etrcet, to Mlas Edith Trowbridge,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. H. Trow-

bridge, snd Miss Bells Trowbridge, dsnghtsr
of Mr. snd Mrs. Thomas B. Trowbridge.

The elegant residence was thronged with
gneata from the very flrat olrolae of New
Haven society. A dense throng of carriages
filled the etrcet between Temple and Churoh
streets frsm 8 to 10 o'clock, ths hours during
whloh ths reception was hsld. ' About six
hundred invitations were sent to friends and
relatives of ths fair dsbatantca la this oity
alons, Among ths number of gacets wsrs
several young ladles from Miss Porter's
echool at rsrmington. xney nrougut wiin
them corns six hundred exaulalte rosea, real
Farmlngtoa roses, for whloh that qnist town
Is fsmous. ' ,

Ths heuae wsa brilliantly lighted and aa
brilliantly deooratcd with potted plants and
bright flowora of all kinds. Mallon'a or
chestra furniaaed mualo for danolnir. whloh
was Indulged in by the younger portion of
the happy gathering. The catering waa done
by Bedoiiffe, and was or a very mgn order.

Pronounced Oat or Denser.
The younger son of Dr. J. H. Smith, Wil-

liam Bsrstow Smith, who has been very ill
with typhoid fever, is pronounced out of
danger by his physioian, Dr. L. J. Sanford,

a Bt. Loot.
Ths First Presbyterian society of St.Louti,

ef whloh Bev. George E. Martin, D. D., son
of George H. Martin of Norwich, Conn., and
well known In this oity, Is pastor, dedicated
their new ohnreh recently. It ie the oldest
and most prospsroas Presbyterian ohnreh in
that oity.

Clreat Bedaotloa.
At the well known and extenaively patron

Isad meat market of E. Sohoenbergcr, 1, 2
and 8 Central market, there are great bar- -

gaina In the meat line. The beet beef, veal,
mutton, etc, etc., also poultry and vegeta
bles are offered at astonishingly low prlcea
Psrohaeere cannot do better than visit the
store snd sscertaln prices.

ON mORAIi UlCBOISRI.
Mew. Dr. Tnrltctaell and the Waterkary

Battalion, Second Regiment.
The subject of the discourse which Bev,

Dr. Twitchell, pastor of Dwight Plaoe
ehurob, this city, will deliver at the Second
church ta Waterbury before the
Water bury battalion of the Second regiment
ta "Moral Herolam." The text eelected Is

"Be strong and quit youraelf like men."

Aa OverwHelmlng; craen.
At the great fire inauranoe sals of men's,

boys' and children's suits and ovsroosts, 73?
Chapel street, there ie a great rush. The
stars prssents sn exceedingly lively sppear
anee. "From early morn till dewey eve" the
eetabllshmsnt Ie crowded with purchasers,
who oome from every eeetion of the city to
avail thamsalvee of the rare bargalne In
slothing offered. The sale will continue a few
days longer.

Caroline B. Baell Sacd.
A dlspstoh from. Chicago ststes that Dr.

Mary Weeks Burnett brought suit on Wed
nssdsy for $30,000 sgsinst Frances E. Wil
lard, preeident of the National Woman'e
Temperance nnlon, Caroline E. Baell, form-

erly ef Fair Haven, and Bather Pugh for cir-

culating false and defamatory atatemente
agalnat the oomplainant concerning her
management of the National Woman'e Tem-

perasoe hospital in Chlosgo.

Hew Haven Prohibition CIaa.
A cold water man eald lsat sveniag: "Thoss

who attend the meeting of the Prohibition
slab whloh Ie to be held this svsnlng at 8

o'oloek at Ford's hall, 726 Chapel atreet,nesr
State street, will find enough to talk about in
ths onward movement of the prohibition
hooto la ths October snd November elections.
It will be for the interact of all membere of
the olub to be preaent and take part in the
oonolderatlon of the basinets whloh will be

presented, especially that which rclstee to

plans for the future."

at the laaane laoepHal.
The committee of the truateee of the hoept-ta- l
tor ths lnaane at Mlddlatown on the light-

ing question have reported in favor of the
locating of an Edison sleotrio plant at the

Governor Bulkeley snd John N.

Camp wsrs sppolntcd a oommlttee te ascer-

tain If the truateee havs power to appropri-
ate the accessary fnnda of the lnstitotion for
the purpoce of purchasing a plant aad erect-lo- g

the building in whloh to locate the same,
or whether It waa necessary to havs a speolal
aot of the legislature.

A Rather Strange oeearrance.
Oar readere will probably remember read-

ing in our columns a few weeks sinos that
Mr. Darant, ths Church street jeweller, hsd
quits a novel sxpsrienos with the tower
oloeke at Madison, not hsvlng handled snob,

an antiquity for twenty yeare. The strange
part of it ia that he waa called to East Haven
to attend one very aimilar (being two in one
month). One of the welghte, made of atone,
waa four feet long by thirteen inches ia
diameter. Mr. D. and sister (who he had to

hslp him repair it) havs heard that ths old
clock is giving better satisfaction than it
ever did, not varying more than a few seconds
In a week, and striking regular ana eiear,
whloh haa much Improved the tone of the
bell.

Canton Aaroraa Fair.
The Arion Singing eoelety rendered eev-er- al

tine pleeee last night. A fanoy fan waa

won by Majoa Lehr; a splendid banner by
George Fsulhsber; a foot stool by A. Par-low- ..

Ths voting oloeed as follows:
Diamond ring, Mlas Falles 80& Ids

Brandere 87M. UIss M. Healer 1; silver

geblet, A. Paxlow 2, Henry HUlmaa 16, E.
Lehr 42, Oapt. T. E. Todd 8; diamond
aoarf pin, AXubeno 60, C. Sparnagel 22,
C. Weiss 6014; silver ice pitcher, New Ha-

ven Turn Vercln 6Vi', Waahlngton camp,
P. O. S. of A., 81, Connecticut Book lodge
10, Berglaohe Harmonic 22 Arion'e 5, Har-
monic division, K. of P., 5K; shaving and
haircntting for one year, O. Bronaoa 1, A.
Parlew 1, Henry Klemmer 84K; regalia, A.
Parlew 145, F. Koenlgabcrit JSJ, William
Frgell 24, Charles Hall 9, Frank Meyer 5,
G. Gabriel 6. -

The fair closes Monday alght.
The United Workere OobbIbk Enter-

tainment.
Ths ladles who will bars charge of "The

National Dsnoes," the entertainment to be

given at ths Hyperion December 2 and 8 for
ths benefit of the United Workers, are: Mrs.

Lynds Harrleon,Mre. George H. Ford, Mrs.

Henry English, Mlas Dudley, Mre. Lewis
English,. Mrs. Shermsn Foots, Mre. Charles
8. Merslok, Miss Llnsley, Mrs. A. Hcaton
Beberteon, Mrs. Wsrrea Hedden, Mice Gert-

rude Sanford, Mrs. Wilbur F. Day, Mrs.
MaxAdlsr and MissGriffiag. Ths dances
will include the minuet, Spanish dsnoes,
Swedish dances, Tyrolean, flag drill and

dairymaids' drill. There will also be a
Scotch dance, bat thla will be arranged out-

side ef the regular danoee. The rehearsals
will begin next week, and there will be five

rehearsals, ospped by a fall dress rehearsal

just before the entertainment.

I1WKB WABTFOBB BAI.OOW.
Slxty-Bla- ht Licenses urantad ana One

Hundred ana Twenty-Fou-r Pend
Inc.
Habtfobd, Not. 8. Ths county eommls- -

slonsrs have so fsr granted sixty-eig- ht licenses
In this city, and there are 124 applications
pending, eighteen of whloh will be contested.
Other applications ars likely to oome in, but
oa ths other hand, some of the applicants
will very probably not appear, so that some

Idea can bow bs formed of the effect of the
recent decisions of ths commissioners whloh

have bees so generally and. strongly
by the community.

If all the nnprotested applications ars

granted the number of saloons In Hartford
will amount to 174. Last year it was 232, a
redaction of 58, or 25 per cent. Ths redno-tlo- n

In the other towns thronghonl the county
will average full as mnoh, if not mors.

8lak haadaeha ia readily cured by Hood's
8srssparllla, wbloh tones and regulates ths
digestion and creates an appetite).

CARPETS !
1

CARPETS! CARPETS!

We are daily receiving from all the lead-

ing manufacturera the latest patterns and
colorings in standard qualities of Carpets,
including WILTON, MOQTJETTE, BODY
and TAPESTBY BRUSSELS, INGRAINS.

ORIENTAL and DOFJESTIC RUGS

In all grades, from singls door size to the
largest CENTEB BUG made.

AN ELEGANT LINE

TURKISH GOODS.
The largest assortment of TURCOMAN,

TAPESTBY and CHENILLE PORTIERES
and DRAPERIES ever shown in this city.

CORK ICE POXES

In great variety and prices low.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

STOP!
Long Enough to Bead This !

And learn what is to your Interest.

WE ARE

"Mirri from Buns,"
And offer to the publio an opportunity never before
realized. Our "whole stock" to be sold immedi-
ately, and at prices that will be of advantage to all.
Those intending to make Christmas purchases can
save money Dy ouying now.

Come Before the Assortment Is
Broken.

We are selling all our Diamond Goods at whole'
sale prices.

Gent's Gold Watches. Ladies' Gold Watches,
Chatelaine Watches. Boys' Silver Watches, Sold
Vest Chains, Plated Vest Chains, Gold Beads, Lace
Pine, Bonnet Fins, Diamond Biags, Seal Kings and
Plain Biags.

Sterling Silverware, Spoons, Forks, Butter
&nives. uneese scoops, Kerry Bpoons, ut spoons,
Salad Sets, Fish Sets, Berry Sets, Ice Cream Sets,
in.

Three very handsome chests of Silver left.
French and American Clocks, Antique Hall

Clocks, Musio Boxes, and "everything" pertainingto a "flrat class" Jewelry store will be sold at prices
laae win

Convince All of the Fact
THAT THIS IS A

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

C. J. M0NS0N & SON,
T60 CHAPEL STREET,

I. J. ART
SUCCESSOR TO KOLB & ABT,

Practical Upholsterer and
Cabinet Maker,

(Formerly with the Bowdltch and Prudden Co.)

first-clas-s work,
material used the best.
We defy competition In quality

and prices.
Repairing done In the best

manner and at short notice.

N. J. ABT,

674 CHnt
saeeodSp

Jacol P. Slieiflele.

CHOICE MEATS,

DUCKLING'S, BROILERS,

CELERY.

409 State Street.
Telephone 101-- 8. au24 2p

Lumber at Rock Bottom Prices.
Boards and Plank, Georgia andTIMBER Michigan White Pine, Spruce and

Hemlock, Pine and Cypress Shingles. Cypress
Boards and Plank, Spruce Frames and Lath.

nT H. W. BTOW, 871 Chapel street.

0

4.00

Lace Shoes in

Foxed Lace and Button Shoes,
, ..

. 4i
CHAPEL STREET.

Notes.
Evidences strongly point to a revival of

deep spiritual work in Trinity M, E. church,
over which Bev. Dr. MeCheeney ie the honor-

ed pastor. The soolal msaas of graos held in
the lecture room are usually overcrowded.
The dootor's methods ot conducting the ser-

vices ars unique and praotloal, and the rapid
manner In whioh the atembera take part are

strong evidences of a' healthy state of grace
among the people. , The doctor is sn inde-

fatigable worker, and prepares all of his ser-

vices with a great deal of oare. The ser-

mons on Sabbath evenings are brief and
pointed, and the ohnreh many times cannot
contain all who would like to attend. . To-

morrow evening hla subjeot is "Wrath and
love are revealed in the aature of God."
HUMPHREY STREET CONQRXOATXeNAL ORTTBCB.

At the Humphrey street Congregational
ehureh a praise service will be held to-m-or

row evening. The programme is as follows
Organ prelude Handel

Largo for violin and organ.
Ttr W R. Rrinkman and Dr. C. W. ViahnO.

Anthem Deus Miseratur (solo obligate) Buck
Solo aty Keaeemer and My ixra mi

Mima Jnnnia Thomas.
Anthem TaDeumin B minor Buck
Solo-Zi- on (baritone) Rodney

Dr. F. W. Brown.
Postlude Gloria Mozart's 12th mass

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Bev. Mr. O. Dshl of Yale college will

preach at the German Lutheran Trinity
ohuroh morning. Thia church,
it is expected by the membership, will have
a new pastor in the coarse of a few weeks.
The matter of selecting a new pastor is in
the hands of Professor Steinnauser, presi'
dsnt of ths New York ministerium, and he
will look about and send the oandidate. In
the interim after next Sunday the pulpit will
be occupied by Bev. Mr. Mantz of Newburg,

REV. MB. SQUIRES' SUNDAY EVENING LECTURE

COURSB.

The seoond in the very interesting course
of leotnres at the Church of the Messiah by
the pastor, 'Bev. Mr. Squires, will be deliver-
ed evening, subjeot "The Distrib-
ution of Property." The oourse is both in-

teresting snd instructive and applies the
teaohinge of Christianity to the labor prob-
lem. The lectures are attracting many
workingmen, and all are cordially invited.

AT A. M. B. ZION CHURCH.

Bishop J. W. Hood, D. D., of North Caro
lina preaohea morning and evening at the A,
M. E. Zion churoh, Foote street. The
ohnreh has been recently repaired. Friends
who have liberally aided the chureh are es
pecially invited to look in upon the work ac-

complished.
A series of lectures and entertainments will

be hald at the A. M. E. Zton church during
the next week, to be concluded by a reunion
love feast on Monday evening, .November IB,

ow a Thanksgiving, sermon will be
preaohed at 5 a. m. by the pastor. Bishop
J. W. Hood, D.D., will preaoh at 10:80, Pre
siding Elder N. J. Ureen at o and Bishop J.
W. Hood. D. V., at 7:bU Un Monday even
ing Hon. 3. O. Dancy of North Carolina will
lecture on "The negro problem." JUon.N.D,
Bperry will preside. Tuesday evening there
will be a literary entertainment, Wednesday
a lecture by Bishop Hood on "The negro
church," Judge Sheldon presiding; Thursday
select readings by Prof. F. C. Croy; Friday a
lecture by Bev. J. W. Brown of Brooklyn,
JN. Y... upon "Matrimony."

Collece Prealdenta Debating:.
The meeting of college presidents waa con

tinued in this elty yesterday. They spent
the day in disoussing such topics as "What
should bs ths minimum of mathematical
studies for the degree of bachelor ef art!"
"Ought not our ooursee of study, both pre-
scribed and elective, to be arranged that any
given candidate for the degree of baohelor
of arts should be compelled to confine his
time to a smaller number of subjects!" and
the expediency of reducing the college
oourse to three yeare, and the significance
of the titlesf master of arts and doctors or
philosophy. The reduction of the college
oourse to three years Is a favorlts Idea of
President Eliot. Ths presidents hope to coun-
teract the fierce spirit of rivslry between col-

lages which they think athletice haa begot-
ten. The present ia the flrat of a series of
annual meetings.

Hellsvlona Services.

Umitsd Church Rev. T. T. Hunger, pastor.
Preaching at 10:30 a, m. and 7:80 p. m. Buaday
school at.!2:15 p. m.

TJniTin Ohcrch Cbapki.. Saturday evening at 8
o'clock. Union teachers meeting conducted by Mr.
J. B. Underwood. The lesson illustrated by I he
stereopticon.

CairrsnCHUitcH. Bev Newman Smyth, D. D.,
pastor. Preaching in the morning at 10:30 o'clock.
In the afternoon the usual devotional service will
beheld at 4 o'clock.

Davf.!pot Chckch. (Wooster Square). Bev
I. C. Meserve, pastor. Sermon at 10:30. a. m. Bun-da- y

school at noon . Y. P. 8. O. E 9:30 p.m.
Evening service at 7:50 p. m. You are Invited X

COLI.EOC Street Church Divine services with
a sermon by the pastor, the Rev. William W.

V. V., at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school at 1 m. Young people's meeting at 6:15
p. m.

Humphrey Street Causes (Near Orange).
Frank R. Luckey, pastor. Divine worship 10:30.
7:30. Preaching by the pastor. Sunday school i.
Y. P. 8. C. K. 6:15. Seata free. Everybody welcome.
Praise service in evening.

Dwioht Flack Church (corner of Chapel and
Dwight streets.) Rev. Dr. Twitchell pastor Preach-
ing by Rbt. Dr. Harris of Yale seminary at 10:30
a. m and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school It m. Young
people's meeting 8:30 p. m.

TrimittMethodistEpiscopalCbosch (Dwight
Place, corner George street) Rev. Simon Me-

Cheeney, D D., pastor. Preachlu g morning and
eTening. Kvening subject: "Wrath and Love as
revealed ia the nature of God." Sunday school
meets at 18 m.

Grace M. E. Cbtrch (Old George Street) How-
ard avenue, corner of Portaea atreet. Rat. James
Coote, pastor. Preaching by the castor at 10:iO,
"Spiritual Hvgiene." 7:S0. "The Glery of Young
Man." Sunday school at noon. Y. P. 8. O. E. at
S:1S. All are cordially invited,

East Pearl Street Methodist Episcopal
Church. (Near Grand avenue.) Rev. A. H. Good-enoug-

pastor. Morning: Rev. G. Nell will preach
and sing. Evening, an evanglestlo service. Sunday
school at noon. Young people's meeting at t p.
m. Revival meetings next week.

First Methodist EpibcopalCburcb. Rev. Mel-

ville B. Chapman, D. D., pastor. 10:90 a. ro.:
the pastor will preach IS m. Sunday school. 8:30
p. m.: Christian Endeavor. 7:30 p. m., third In
the course on "Masters of the Situation." "A Man-
ly Man." You are coreially Invited.

Calvary Baptist Causes. (Corner Chapel and
Yorkstreta)-T- he Rev. Edward M. Potest, pastor.
Rev. George O. Needham, of Ireland, will preach at
10:30 a m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12

o'clock. MtetlngofY. P. 8. C. E. at 6:15 p.m.
Strangers are cordially welcomed to all services.

Church or the Messiah (First TJnlvsrsallst)
above Elm. Rev. L. H. Squires, pas-

tor. Sunday school 1 o'clock, gervioea 10:80
and 7:80; subjects, morning: "Getting Acquainted."
Evening lecture on "The Distribution of Proper-
ty." Business men and working men. specially in-

vited.
First Baptist Church (Wooster Place) Rev.

John H. Mason, pastor. Preaching morning and
evening by the pastor. Sabbath school and young
men's class at IS m. Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6:30 p. m.
Subject for the evening. After Death. WhatT'r viii,
"Future Punishment and What is it and is It End-lea-

Heats free. A U are welcome.
A. M. E. Ziok Church (Toote street) Rev. E.

George Diddle, psstor. Reopening services and ex-

ercises. Preaching at 10:80 a. m. and 5:30 p. m.
by Bishop J. W. Hood, D S D. Preaching at S p.
tn. by Presiding Elder N. 3. Green. During the day
an effort will be made to cancel the debt incurred in
repairs, &c. Friends are Invited to favor us with
their presence.

St. John Street Methodist EpiscopalChurch
Rev. W. V. Markolck, pastor. Services for

Sunday, Nov. 10. 10:80: Preaching by pastor; sb-jct- :

Spiritual growth. 12:15, Sabbath school. 6:15:
Y. P. S. C. E. prayer meeting. 7:80: Final lecture
in worklngmen'a series; subject, Employers and em-

ployed. The home camp meeting services will be
continued through the week, with preaching every
evening (ezeepttng Saturday).

Catarrh Oared.
A olergyman after years of Buffering from

that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at laat found a
recipe whioh completely cured and saved him
from death. Any sufferer f'om thle dreadful
disease sending a stamped en-

velope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren
streftt, New York city, will reeelva the recipe
free of obariie. r18 ta,th,e,weow .

We have a very large line of warm goods in
every etyle and all prioes.

n9. 2t D. W.CosaaovB & Co

Don't Foraet
The National Tea bo., 008 Chapel street, to-

night.

Men's cork sols shoes, lacs and oongress,
lor $2.75.

. D. W. COSOBOYB & Co.

One Tom White drapes.
Ths quality regulates the price, and the

prioes are 10, 15, 20 and 25o per pound.
Twenty bushels extra fine thin-shell- ed

hickory nuts. Why not buy a peck before
the prloe advances. They are a soaros arti-
cle this season. -

J. B. Judsok, 734 and 726 Chapel St.?
, Market Building.

The misses' pebble sohool shoes, size 11 to
2, in heel and spring, we sell at 85 cents, are
regular $1.25 shoes.

P. W. OosanovB Sc. Co.

mystery Solved.
737 Chspel street, two doors below State

street, is ths number where the great fire in-

surance sale of 9143,000 worth of suits and
overcoats is now oolng on, and which will
last only a few days longer. Goods are go-

ing rapidly at 80 per oent. on the dollar of
manufacturer's cost, by order of the fire in-

surance companies. Don't delay bat soma at
'enot and secure your clothing. ,

Journal tmbCttoitricr
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Tiui JIoittbs, $1.60; . 6hb lloirra, 60
caters; On Win, 15i owns; Binaui
uorisa, s cum.

laturttoy, November , Its.
NEW ADVIBTISEMBNTS FOB TO-DA-Y.

a Ovsrwhslmlas Crush-Gr- eat Tin las. Bala.
Concord Orapas-Btaive- o's stasktt.
O'tsring-- O. AlBradiay!
Kvla Your Blatar Wants Too.
For SalaBulldlaslxrt-Mycin- 's.
Tm salsFamll Horaa-Hor- sa, Offloe.
For Sala-K-aal aWe-Fra- ns . Plathrr Isball
For Sala Hoiuns L. F Oojastoek Co.

.ir 8als-Ho- ua. $S0O-- B. Baldwlo.
Hood Baraaparilla 41 Druggists.
Stamp's Ualaam At DruliiuT.
Loat-Ka- bblt 1.10JI Chapel Strsat,
Nw Sealaklns Brooks & Co.
New Prmanta In Jswalry At Duranta.
Masting Hoard of Oouocllmao.
Olivar Goldsmith At tha Drag Fierce.
Order of Court -- E. A. AnketaU.
Froetor'a Opara Hauaa Charlea T. Ellis.
Probata Notlca-Kat- ata of Alloa 8. McKM.
Paint Doalara Booth Law.
Rnluotlou la slsats Bobonbargar.
Xaduolloa In Clothing 737 Obapal Street.
Town Kaiilstrar'a Notice.
Turkev and Chickens D. M . Walch Co.

onal Tna Co. 80S Cha pal StrMt.
Wall Bolaoted Shoe Stock Ooagreva A Co.
Wantad Qlrl- -4 Grova glraat.
Waatad-Ho- usa Box 1M, WaatHaTan.
Waatad-Ulrl-- ISl High Btraat.
Waatad Girl 137 Wall Blraat.
WuM-Hor- aa Home. Thla Ofllca.
Waatad Situation-7- 71 Obapal Strati.

mxda siavicss.
Calvary Benttsl Church Ret. O. 0. VaadbAp.
Oantar Chun-- Hot. Dr. Newman Smyth.
Davnnport Church Bar. 1. 0. Metmve.
Humphrey Btraat Church Bar. F. B. Lusisyv
Tvinitv M. K. Uhuvnh Hav. Hinaon McGhaeMV.
81 John Btraat M. K. Churc-h- Ha. Mr. Markwiok.
United Church Dr. Munaar. "

United Chureh Ctaap.l Taaohan' Hart loir.
OollMra HLraat ntuirBh Hev. W. W.afoLana.
A. M. E, Zlon Church Rev. S. Georare BlddJa.
Church of tha Mmalah Rav. L. H. Squires.
Kaat Pearl St.M.E.Churoh Rav. A. H. Uoodsnougb.
Flrat M. a. Church Hot. M. B. Chapman,
(trace M. E. Church Rev. Dr. Coota.
Dwight Placa Church Hot. Dr. Twitchall.
Flrat Baptist Church RaT. Joha H. Masoa.

If BATHBH REOOHD
INDIOeTlOIB FOB TO DAT.

Wil DlVARTXaXT, I
Ornca OS Via Obibf Signal Btavio, V

WaaaiiwroM. D. C, ( p. Oh Mot. 8. 1889. I
For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont: Fair,

followed by rain, slightly warmer, easterly wlade.
For Maatauhuaatta, Rhode Island and Conasctt- -

cut: Bala Saturday and Sunday, ae aaridad change
In temperature, easterly wlaaa.

tUCAfcllWa.
Brtaf raeatlem.

Tha bail latter praaa at Dorman'a.
Bent oollaottd promptly at H. P. Hoadley's.
Attention la called to tha advertisement of

L. F. Oomstosk Sc Co.
Tha UnlTaraallat ahnroh in Hartford hu s

flna new Book Sc Haatinga organ,
, Mrs. N. 0. Treat of Darby removes to thla

y to make bar home with her daughter,
Mrs. Bradley.

Say. Mr. Woodeoek will offlolato at tha
. funeral of Mra. F. G. Hotohklaa In Aasoala
this afternoon.

Mlsa Judd of Wallingford left yeatarday
afternoon to Join hat father, X. M. Jsdd, In

Kearney, Nab.
St. Andrews' ohnreh, Merlden, baa bean

maoa improved of lata at coat of $9,000.
Tha work is nearly finished.

Attorney W. F. Davis, of Merlden, yleltad
hla silent, Mr. Pratt, tha Merlden embeazler,
at the county jail yesterday.

The new traoafer steamer Maryland will
be in servioe in about tan daye, after whleh
the Waahlngton express will bs resumed.

Mrs. T. M. Clark of Win tad writes that
Mr. Clark la elok la bed" at The Hague. He
went there to eonsnlt an smlnsnt pbyslolsn.

Ansonls is happy over the prospeot of hav-

ing three more mills located there and the
oonieqaent smployment of sny mors ope
ntlvee.

A new oennell, O. XT. A. M., wUl bs lnstt-tate- d

Friday svsnlng next in Ansonla la
Military Hall. It starts with sixty charter
namea.

Alpha Oommandary No. S43, TJ. O. O. O.,
have removed their citadel from tha Clark

balldlog on Ohnreh atreet to the Cocrixb
building.

If you buy a pair of school shoes for 75e to
$1.38 and they do not prove as represented,
they give yon a new pair at the Royal, 21

Charon street.
Pollee Offloer Sohsuwecker of Bridgeport

went to New York yesterday after the legacy
of $3,500 recently left him by deceased un
clein Germany.

Col. H. C. Morgan, assistant quartermaster
general, has fioiehed his inipeotion of the
State armorlea and the State property in the
hands ef officers.

Bsv. J. O. Collins of New Hsvsn will

speak In White Blbbon Hall, Merlden, next

Tbnradsy afternoon at 8:80 o'oloek to the la-di-re

on "Boys' Clubs."
Charles H. Northern, of ths firm of Smith,

Northern & Co., Hartford, has been elected
director of the Pbaealx Fire Ipcorance

company of that oity.
"There It goes gain," eaid one of oar

grqperc yesterday as a lady went out with a
dozen cskec of Brussels soap, after vowing
she would nee no other.

It ie reported that twenty-tw- o of the
twenty-fou- r realgnatlona of the Flrat regi-
ment officers have been received by Briga
dier General Graham at Mlddletawn.

The neoessary number of Yale etudente

having signed ths llat, the Consolidated road
will run a speolal train to Springfield on the
day of the Yale-Harva- football game.

Captain William Q. DIokineen will address
ths tempersnos mesting Sunday afternoon in
tha hall at 148 Orangs atreet. Ths meeting
begins at ths 8 o'clock. The public invited.

Patrick Sarafield of New Haven, employed
at Beardaley'e ship yard In Bridgeport, out
hie foot with a broed axe yesterday after-neo- n.

He waa taken to the Emergency hos-

pital.
Patrlok Kilbride, who dlsd at his home on

Day street, Thursday, aged 20, leaves smoth-
er and three sisters to mourn his loss. Hs
was s msmbar of Court Farnam, A. O. F.,

. and a member of ths A. O. H.
Governor George G. Sum-

ner is very inuoh Improved In health and ie

expected to be out lnaehort time. The

genial George la a great favorite in Hartford
and has many wsrm friends In this city.

Buiy times at Bargees ft Bargees' In sell-lo- g

scsl ssoquss end shoulder ospes and la
taking orders to bsvs the garments mads to
order from their new and choice stock of seel
and sabls skins. Now Is ths time to buy.

Frederick Brown, brakemau, aged 22,

realdlng on Portaea atreet, had his left leg
bsdly mangled yesterday morning while un-

coupling ears at Belle Dock. Two ears paaaed
over his leg, whloh was an hoar or two later
emputsted st ths hospital.

Historical aa Oratorical.
Yesterday's New Britain Hsrsld says:

Loalj Dunn of Park street has secured one
of the stons stsps of the old State House la
New Hsvsn, and has placed It la front of his

plsee on Psrk street. Loots win bs ths ora
tor on ths occsaion of ths dedleatloa of the
historic stoas.

TBI HISM CHOOX.

The Oradaattea naale-T- kc Vsotaall
Oaaas To-D- ay 1st ataaafara.

The gradaatloa maele for the sleee of Mt
H. H. 8., has arrived. Prof. Jepsoa has
again showed his good Judgment la selecting
the masio. There are nine selections la the.
book. Probably about sevea will be snng at
ths Hypsrlon. "Ys Sons of Israsl" is ths
oratorio. A very pretty song for female
voices Is "Beat Thee on Thy Mossy Pillow."
Ths comical pieos, "Tha Three Merry
Dwarfs,!? Is very amusing.

A lsrgs delegation will accompany the
football eleven to Stamford this morning If
ths weather la favorable. A game with the
King's sohtjol of that pUcs will bo played at
9 O'oloek In the Attemoon. The boys feel
quite oontdent of vlotory. We certainlywish them good lusk. ,

Alaska sealskins ia stock, garments madsto order, at Brooks- - ak Co'a., ChapaL corner
State. Capes and muffs of seal, astrakaa,
persisaa and monkey.

T IF 133 CC? H Ha .
VISIT OTJR STOKE FOR BARGAINS

and obtained our prices. .

42 cents per yard, very heavy
Union Ingrains, suitable for
any room ; all new and desirable
styles, worth and usually sold at
55C

$3.50 each, extra quality
Stove Rugs, 8-- 4 size, or Crumb
Cloths with handsome borders ;

exceedingly desirable and worth
$4-50- -

$3.85 each, large size Japan-
ese Skin Rugs, in black, white
and grey ; actually worth $5.00.

45 cents each, 5z Linoleum
Mats, suitable for hall or vesti-
bule, handsomely bordered ; a
bargain.

$4.00 each, the most exqui-
site assortment of large size Mo-quet- te

Rugs ever displayed ;
worth $5.00.

$9.00 each, Kensington Art
Squares, equal in design and
quality to the finest English
goods; actual value $10.50.

IN

5

Wall Pali;1?.

Blanks at 5c roll. Handsome Gilt Papers at

BET AIL WAREBOOMS OF

Vi--
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PURE CONFECTIONS,
, THIS WEEK.

OVER FIFTY VARIETIES IN STOCK.
A FULL LINE OF

Groceries, Crackers, Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Jellies, Canned Meats, Pickles,

Olives, etc.,
AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street.

N. A. FDXiLERTON, Proprietor.

talis DIMS
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LATEST NOVELTIES, BEST VARIETY, LOWEST PRICES

Moqnette, Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,Three Ply, Extra Super Ingrains, etc., from all
the leading manufacturers.

SPECIAL SALE

Popular Shoes for November Wear
FOR STREET USE.

Ladies' fine Foxed Cork Sole Button Boots, $5.00
FOR HOUSE WEAR.

Ladies' Diagonal Top-Foxe- d Button Boots, 4.00
Ladies' French Kid Welt Button Boots, , 6.50
Ladies' Paris Kid Turn Sole Button Boots, 3.50
Ladies' Oxford Ties and Low Strap Shoes, from 1.25 to 4.00

'

r FOR STREET WEAR. :

Gentlemen's Fine Calf Cork Sole Lace Shoes, , ... $4.50
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Cork Sole Lace Shoes, 5.00
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Cork Sole Lace Shoes, 6.50
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Cork Sole Lace Shoes, - v 8.00

FOR DRESS.

50 pieces Handsome Tapestry Brussels 50 cents per yaed.
25 pieces Body Brussels, latest styles, at 85 cents per yard. .
10 pieces Handsome All Wool Ingrains, best quality, 60 cents per yard.80 pieces Good Quality All Wool Ingrains 40 cento per yard.
45 pieces Extra Heavy O. O. Carpet reduced from 50o to 35 oents yard.

An Elegant Display or Rugs, Art Squares, all sizes, Linoleum Oil
clotns, WindowShades, Upholstery Goods, Portieres,Lace Curtains, etc.

Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations.
We have without doubt more Wall Papers than can be shown by the Wall Paper trade

in the oity combined. We are the acknowled leaders for styles and. low prices. We em-

ploy a special artist and designer in this department. Our line consists of Blanks, French
Flats, Silks, Hioas, Color Bronzss, Emb. Color Bronzes,- - Ingrains, Patent Tinted Felts,
Metallized Papers, Heavy Pressed Papers, Velvets, Baised Felts, Japanese Leathers, Belief
Papers, Plastic Belief, Iron and Wood Decorations. V

Gentlemen's Patent Leather Lace and Congress,
Gentlemen's Patent Leather Oxford Ties,
Gentlemen's Patent Leather Pumps,

Boys' and Youths' Calf and Patent Leather
great variety.

Misses' and Children's Calf
for school wear. ,

WALUCE B.

842 TO 846nS eod

A Few Special Bargains White
7o roll. Embossed Gold Papers at 12Jo roll.

AT THE WHOLESALE AND

lUnn CCQ wfiQK ' A Q7 A
uiuoi wwwj ww uui CWHI,

FINN & CO.
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Saturday, November 9, 1889

Rectal IJtottcjeg. TUB CBOMIH TRIAL.I.aeal Weataar Report&jeaX gsfctte. to signal and yet it may not prove effeotive
for the purpose intended.

Mr. Hall moved that the resolution be
News by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS.
One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.

UK GUTNET

Values in this Well Known Black Gros Grain
That Speak for Themselves.

8O0, vw uriu 95c.
$1.1 0, worth $1.38.r 1. SO,-wort- h l.ra.

V 1.73,,worth 9.00.
XYKBT ON A BARGAIN, AND

If you have In mind to bay Bluk Silk
esthete.

70-- 4 jA.Iia'D 760 ott
BUTTER.

150 tabs ot October made Batter Just received ; 100 containing 55 lb., 50 containing88 lbs. Quality perfect, prioe reasonable. This Batter tu made in a lection noted for its
flna Batter. If kept in a oool place it will be floe till tbe laat oanoa i used. It ia made la
the right eeotlon, in the rlgbi way, in the right month ; and for thoae who want uniformly
good Batter daring the winter w shall take pleasure in showing it.

FLOUR.
. The highest grade known, per bbl. 8.25j choice Floor for $5.60 per bbl. ,

A large atook of Tea, new importation. .
100 bags lfooha, Padang, Java Coffee jnt reoelved ) it ia old and ohoioe. "New Raisins, Oarrants, Citron. New packed California Sweet Peas, very choice. .

Frenoh Peas, new pack, 8 cans $1.
A large stock of Sherry and Port Wine. Old Frenoh Brandy for medlolnal nse.
"Llebotsohaner" Lager Beer, best In America, per dozen, $1.00.

&
411 and 413 State Street, earner Court.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.,tteant and not Water Heating Apparatus of Every Description.
OUR SPECIALTIES:

?.'." HMtlnc Apparatus, with wrought or oast Iron boilers, (or direct and Indlrect.radlatlon,'Gold" Sheet Iron Uadiatora.
"Oold" Out Iron Fin Hadiatora.
Wrought andCat Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatic Water Feeders.

Hequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.Maroar Oaat Iron lloller for Steam or Hot Water. '

Plana, Specification, and Eatlmatea furnished,Manufacturers' Supplies at wholesale.
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 C0UET

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TBT

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread.
Root's Famed Home-Mad- e Bread.

Always gives satlafaotlon. Hade from best materials. Pronounced by oonsnmers
"the best." Ask yonr grocer for It.

Don't be pat off with any other kind. Give it one trial and yon will always bay It

, W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

I 79 to 89 UA1LK0AD AVENUE.

amended so as to read that the conference
deems it advisable that a minimum distance

which fog instruments shall be heard shall
be fixed. This was adoptsd, thus leaving to

determined in tha future the exaet limit.
The conference then adjourned to meet on

Monday morning at 11 o'clock.

TUB BLUIiRBn HEW MEXICO.
Snow Twenty-Si-x inches an a Level

Cowboys and Cattle Verlsh lot),000
Sheep Dead.
Dayton, Nov. 8. Unless the snow storm,

which has been raging for eight days, oomes
an end soon nsxt ssmmer will show a

country covered with the dead bodies of ani-

mals as thlokly as was the old Santa. Fe trail
the sixties. The depth of snow Is now

less than 28 inches on the level, and ia
many places it has drifted 7 feet high. When

storm first struok this seotion seven large
herds of cattle, numbering from 400 to 2,000,
were being held near this place awaiting
shipment to eastern markets. The rain of a
week ago was followed Thursday morning by
blizzards of snow and slset, whieh sent the
herds in a southerly dlreotion. Fire cow-

men, as bsfors reported, are known to have
"frozen to death. Two men, just in, report

drifts in some plaoes seven and eight feet
high, in whioh there are hundreds of dead
stock, many with the horns and hsads above

snow. In one drift thirteen were count-
ed, in another ten, some of them being alive,

unable to move from their frigid prison.
Herds of sheep are completely wiped out of
existsnoe and the range for thirty miles from
town is covered with dead oareasses. It is
sstimstsd that 20,000 aheep have
perished in this part of the territory. The

supply is nearly exhausted, and one hun-
dred dollars per ton is offered by stockmen.

Texliae, nine miles below Clayton, two
passenger trainB have been snow-boun- d for

week. Provisions are running out and the
passengers are compelled to yentnre out in

storm and kill cattle. The quarters of
these are taken into the cars and roasted for
food. It is thought the snow-plo- w will resoh

imprisoned trains within a day or two
rsleasa them, and that the road will then

opened. The atorm is by far the worst
known in New Mexioo, and the exaet
of life and property cannot at present be

estimated.

Bnalneas Failures.
Nzw York. Nov. 8. Business failures re-

ported to Bradstreet's number 248 is the
United States this week, against 251 last
week and 177 this week last year. Canada

45 this week, against 35 last week. The
total in: the United States from January 1 to
date is 9,631, against 8,471 in 1888.

A Site for the World's Fair.
New York, Nov. 8. The committee on

sites and buildings of the World's Fair this
afternoon voted to have the location for the

of the exposition on what is known as
Kiver6ide and Morningside Parks, between
One Hundred and Tenth and One Hundred

Thirteenth streets, north of Central
Park. Tbe committee will at onoe try to
seonre the assent of the property owners.

CREDIT ra.OSIa.lKB.
he Litigation Practically Closed By
the Payment of $40,000 Into the
Treasury.
Philadelphia, Nov. 8. A speeial to the

Prees, from Harrisburg, says:
The long pending litigation against the

Credit Mobiiier of Ameriea, was practically
brought to a conclusion to-d- by payment
into the treasury of $40,000 in ths settle-
ment of the commonwealth's claim for taxes
due for the past eighteen years. Ths Credit
Mobiiier company has hithertofore returned

stock valuation at the nominal sum of
fifty cents a share, claiming it had
gone out of business years ago, had no tangi

assets, and was, in fact, a moribund
corporation, preparing for an early dissolu
tion. It admitted a liability of about one
hundred thousand dollars as ths total amount
due the State. Tbe State officials did
not accept this view and suits
were instituted in the United States
Circuit court, and subsequently, under
the direction of Attorney General
Kirkpatriok in the Superior court of
Massachusetts. The Union Pacifio railroad
was made defendant, the commonwealth
olaiminiz that the latter eoraoration ae owner

all the shares of th. Credit Mobiiier had
itB possession, valuable property subject
taxation. An adjustment was nnally

reached upon a basis of $20 per share, being
tne last market price ot tne stock.

TUB HEW PAUSE.

Hearing Given by the Park: Com-
missioners.

The park commissioners lsst night gave a
hearing to those interested in the new sea-

side park on Water street, between Hamilton
and Franklin streets. Among those who
spoke in favor of the park were Rev. I. C.
Meserve, Alderman Kent, Seleotman Klenke,
Dr. J. P. C. Foster, A. U. Snell, Counoiman

B. Kelly," P. McQuinness, Thomas K.
Dunn, J. P. Cunningham, D. A. McWilliam,

H. Leddy, Harry Leigh, H. H. Peck, F.
W. Brocksieper, D. S. Qlenny, M. Heffer- -

man and J. Eouff. No action was taken by
the commissioners.

SPORTING IIATTBH.S.

Tbe Bridgeport. Banlly Defeated Tbe
New Havens Play All Around Tnem
New Haven Leads tbe League.
The game at the rink last nigh between

the New Havens and the Bridgeports was an
exciting and interesting ons. Ths spectators
were kept in almost constant excitement.
The New Havens did not play much aa they
did on Monday night, as thsn they were de-

cidedly weak all around. This waa due to
not having had practice enongh. The record
this week is ons lost and three won, not
much such a reoord as they made last season,
when an average of one game won and three
lost was ths ususl reoord. And whenever

they hsppssed to win two it was deemed

something extraordinary. They lost almost
every gams out of town, and about half their
home games.

Tbe Bridgeports were ne maton for the
New Havens last Bight. Three of the visit-
ors' goals were made when the home team
let down a bit, but when they hustled they
kept the Bridgeports flying about after the
ball, to tbe great delight of tbe spectators.

Jtvery body was pleased witb tbs playing of
the New Havens. They are playing a line
Scientific game. Eaoh man knows just where
he should be, aad they pass to eaoh other
in excellent style. It is the same kind of a
point game that the Springfields used to play.
Newoomb stayed near the Bridgeports' goal
a good share of the time, and the home team
gained by it.

Uonnors and .Newoomb nave a onance io
improve in driving for goalKbat it cannot ba
expeoted that thsy can be perfeot with only
the little praotice they have bad.

Seed's work at goal was fine, and Hill and
Fhelan made some magnificent blooka. Con-
nors and Newoomb worked splendidly to- -

cether.
One thing was evident last night, and that

is thst the New Havens are going to make a
stroncr bid for tbe championship. Another
thing, Bridgeport is weak without "Diokey"
Fierce. The score:

CALL AND SEE

Deuel Dier

99 ORANGE STREET.

WANTED,Atow price, horse. HOB8B,
This office.

WANTED,In western Dart of -- itv. g or tan man am
with modern improrrments. Address
n 3ec - boj. ma; west Haven Postoffice.

t ANTED,PHjSTANTlrl,orener1 housework, withreterenoea. Inauire atnBgt 13 GROVE S r REM.
WANTKBb.

A COMPETENT for b.uMwerk. etll HIGH 8TRB&T. cor of WaU tnv "T Keraraaeaa minimi
WASTKn

TMMEDIATELY, young girl to watt on door-be-ll ,
aou awet wiiu uiuiug room work. Call aftar

p. m. nBltt 187 WALT. STEKET.

WANTEb.
SITUATIONS? bast and most reliable help allwill not run after advert!.
merits.) We know most all the unreliable, hence
parties coming ner. avoin cae useiesa ciasa.

n9 ltt ' 776 Chapel street.

WASTED,
A SITUATION by--a respectable middle aged

German woman as cook or housekeeper in a
small family, city or country. Inquire at

BS ZIT 43 VKUrlACV glflBBl.
WANTED.

SITUATIONS for all kinds select household help.
Mrs. BABB, 41 Elm street.

WANTED.
A CAPABLE woman to cook, wash and Iron;

irood citv references required. AddIv from 8
9 a. m. and from 6 to 8 p. m. at

DO CI 41 WALL, B'iiUMCT.

WANTED,ELIABLE local and traveling salesmen. Fosl-- a.

tions oermanent. Soecial inducements now:
fast selUmr specialties. Don't delay. Salary from
start. BROWN BROS., Nurserymen,

oseoocwzm nocnester, . y.
WANTED.

A eentleman and wife can be accommo
dated with rooms and board in a private fam-
ily; location flret-clas- s and central. Enquire

logo ri) 'in i of Fma.

fUxsctllnuconz.
Sealskin Newmarket

"TjTOB sale; a great bargain.
--a' n56t 42 CHURCH STREET.

Piatt's Buckwheat,
EDW. E. HALL & BON.

FOR SALE,
A fine ChickerinE sauare nlano. In eood

ondltion, very cheap, on favorable terms.
o!7tf B. 8HOM1BB15K ,g U(J.. 801 Chapel St.

FOR RENT.
A furnlBhed house. Enquire at

143 HIGH STREET,
ng tf City.

Cheap for Cash
One beach waeon. one Brockets A

Tiittla ton carriage, one familv boraa.
one Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine, good as
new ; all to be sold for waDt of use.

X. VV. BllLlCO, Lfemisc,
n7tf Room 4. 746;Chpel street.

Tnrteys and CMcMs.
We shall receive fresh Saturday. Nov. I
choice lot of country Turkeys and Chlckei a.
Chickens, run aressea, ioe io.
Turkeys " 17c lb.
Fine native bleached Celery 15c bunch.
Fancy De'aware Sweet Potatoes 25c peck.
Fine White Egg Turnips iOo bushel.
Fine Yellow Turnips 50c bushel.
Concord Grapes 25c and S5c basket.
Very fancy Florida Oranges 25c doz.
Very Fancy Porto Rico Oranges 25c dt a.
Fancy new crop New Orleans Molassss 66 gal.
Fine Maple Syrup 75c gal, 20c qt.
Fine 8ugar House SvruD 40c gal.
1,000 lbs Dates only 6c lb.

Butter. Batter.
Our fancy Elgin Creamery Butter continual to

please the best class of trade; the quality Is very
fine. Prioe SBc lb, SH lbs 81.

The finest Dairy Butter 25c lb.
A splendid Cooking Butter 2Sc lb.

miscellaneous Uoodi.
Pound boxes Mustard Sardines only 8c box.
Half lb. boxes Domestic Sardines only 10c box, 8

for 25c Quarter pound boxes Domestic Sardines
7c box. 4 for 25c.

Look, Condensed Milk only 8c Cf n.
2 lb cans Luncheon Beef 15c can.
Fresh Bonoless Herring ltc can.
8 lb cans White California Cherries lfc can.
8 lb cans Fancy Bartlett Pears 20c can.
Imported Macaroni only 10c pkg, quality fine.
Don't fail to place your order far Potatoes with

us; Burbanks, 5 bu. lots, 65c bu., stock very fine;
Early Rose, 5 bu. lots, 70s bushel, " " "

We have reduced the price on Flour and Sugar.
Look at our bargain counter. Many other bar-

gains.

D. M. WELCH & SON,38 and 30 Congress Avenue.
Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

"if f

THE NEW LAMP,
CALLED THE

DAYLIGHT,Which we are agents for.

toss Heat, More Light, anil Leu
Uii tnan tne uocnesier,And Costs Less.

We wiU sell vou a Decorated Pinrer Set for
$7 50, which others ask you $10 and $'2 for.

Decorated Toilet Sets. 10 pieces, for Si 0: three
colors, brown, blue, piDk.

uanasome uame ceis m ii pieces, naEasoma
Fish Sets in 15 pieces, of the best French rat ke, at
oargains. n:gg aers, egaiaa owib, in lacL, a targeline of Fancy Go ds

Do not forget the Lamp, Piano Lamps as well.

ROBINSON'S.
OO Ctinrelt street, near Chapel.

ttljerlaimrxettts.

3 Nights, commencing Thursdaysrsov. t .
MATINEE SATURDAY.

EUGENE TOMPKINS GRAND PRODUCTION OF

THS EXILES,
BY VICTORIES SARDOU.

Great Conflagration Scene.
Mftgnmcccc Ban rtoom scene.

Teams ot Reindeer, Dog Teams.

200 New and Elegant Costumes.
Ladles Dresses by Worth.

A Powerful Company.
Sale of seats begins Tuesday morning. aS St

3 Nltcn.tSjtommenclneT Monday, Not. 11
Matinee Wednesday.

The Celebrated German Dialect Comedian,

CHARLES T. ELLIS.
New BouRti, New Dance,

Special Scenery,
Boquets for the Ladles,

Presents for the ChUdren.
Za Carleton's Musical Comedy Drama,

GASPER, THE YQDLER,
Under the Aacagement ot F. F. Proctor.

Bear Ellis' New Songs, Dances, ttnitar Solos, etc.,
etc, etc.

Prices Evening, 75c, EOc and 25c; matinee 50
and 50c n9 4t

PROF. GEO. BARTHOLOMEW
And his famous, only and unequaled

241 EDUCATED HORSES.
Every evening at 8 o'clock. Wednesday. Satur-

day, at 2:30. At the Wednesday matinee each ladywill be presented with a handsome souvenir pal-ette of Nellie. Reception by all the horses oa
the staKe after the performance, to which ladiesana cnuaren are specially invited.

orcu&ti riuuLQ-uaii-ery x fre, saieeny35c: reserved Beat., adnlta SOc, chil-
dren 25c. Naw for aale for all Sate performances at tbe box office. ns St

HYPERION THEATER
By invitation of the President and Faculty ol

Yale University and many promi-
nent citizens,

Miss Amelia B. Edwards,
PI.. D.. LH. D.. IL. D..

The disttntruished Novelist, Traveler and Eeyptolo- -

else, will eive two lectures uuny mu&ira'ea oy otic--.
inal slides) upon the following topics:

in on aay avenini, nor. xx ypc tne
Birthplace ot Greek Art.

Tnu radar Kvenlnr, Naw. 14 Portrait
Painting in Ancient Egypt, illustrated by an An-
cient Egyptian Portrait Gallery.

rresmenr. iswigat wiu preaiue.
Admission BOc reserved seats 75c. Bala of re

served setts will commence on Saturday, Nov. a, at
sawara tr. t wa s store, toora open at :io. lecture

in t a. carnages may be ordered at 9:30.
OTE. Owlne to the ereat demand for Mim w.

wards' lectures and the limited time at her disposalthis wiU be her only visit to New Haven. nl 1st

1 FRIDAY, I BATTTRnAV
11" -- 1 .. D. D

miaiiw pararoay.
EDWARD r. SlJtLIVAlBT

Special Notices. '

SILKS
I
1

Silk

$1.00, worth $1.33.
1.33, worth 1.30.
1.09, worth 1.90.
9.00, worth 9.93.

XTSBY ONB A RKLIABLX SILK.

Dnm, yoa will make mistake If you do not

apeij jan?3Etsixax

as

land
will
the
will

this
most

shall
is

oa

K.

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN. L.
D.

fti
N.

Real
and

TEE

Set for 557.50 will

Una
City

for

f&eat Estate.
QBUILDING LOTS and HOUSESQ

Owned end for sale by

MASSENA GLARE,
Roeaa 1, iT Oksnh at.. Clark Ball.

TEBM8 EASY,
On tha Inatallmeot Flaa If required.

Building Lota fronting Lambarton at., Cedar it.,John at., Grant at., St. Ho nan at.. Arch at--. Daxacla.. Washington at.. Morris at.. Oak at.. Evergreen A
court, Starr at., Harrlat at., Baaastt at., Newhail
at., Stata at., Oold Spring at., Everett at., Caaalus
St., Howard ev., Greenwich av., Ballock av., Kim-ber- ly

av., Whitney av., Dixwell av., Columbus ev.,
Wlnthropav., Winchester ev. Lots In Allingtowaand Orange Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lota
In Hamden near the church. Lot. In Brenford and
Augervllle. Lot. and house on East ahore (Light-house Point). Houses and lots la Montowesn. One
large house and lot corner Olive and Wooster sa.
One large .tore on State street. Lamar block.
Crown at. Block house No. 5 Sylvan a. Block
nouse no. so uome riaoe tuoun street).
piouuiu factory eicea, etc. etc.
Farm 60 acre. Moatowsaa. North Haven.

Real rate
FOR 8ALE.

Brick. house on Chapel street, wellLI a 8,800
Wood house on lower part of for

Chanel etreet. 8,100
N ice two family house, Foote street, 8,100
Wood house. Ashmun street. Tenr con '

tral. (,800
Very nloe brick house Trumbull street,

CHEAP, 7,000 889
Wood house, Bradley street, large lot. 8,000
Good two family house, Pearl street, 8,000
Large house oa Clark street, 8,000
Blore property, with tenements, on Put-Ba-

street. 1,500
Store property, with tenements, on Clay

street, 9,600
Cheap dwelling house on Newhall street, 8,800
Bargain on Winchester avenue, near Ivy

street. 1,800

FOR FIR8T-CLA6- 8 INVESTMENT,

Middlesex BantLin Co.

6 per ct. Debenture Bonds.
The Bonds ars LEGAL TRUST FUNDS, by

special charter.

GEORGE F. MACOMB,
2 BOaRDMaN building,

Corner State and Chapel Streets.
sS5 sp

FOR RENT.
fflve rooms corner of Park and Booth sts.1Us rooms No. 868 State street; Ave rooms,

street. Fair Havea. and several other
tenements la different parts of tli. city.

aplO tr J AHUM HSU.KB, W uuwwws.
FACTORY FOR sale,

At a Barajaln
The works of the New Haven Mali Co. oa

Elk River street, Including the engine, boilers
shafting. Apply for deeorlptive circular

C. 8. MERSICK Si CO.,
aS7tf M STATE STREET.

FOR SALE.
Honse and Barn, oantrallr loeated: nrios

0," and terms easy.
Also sereral low Dried houses and lots oa

inauuuaenw,
A law of the Unas bnlldlna sitae la the city,
Pmarant street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue ana sn. eajoiains; ikwu. smuuiiu.
heaitnrui ana wiuun easy waisint oisiano. oi
center of thedty. A new horse railroad Is pro
jaoted ana oertaia to be aunt at aa eariy aay,

Sawmills IV iimr iraiwii.lv ,nuht vhj v
4, Dnajljuvri, 1 azoiuinn Duiiaius; or

eSP hooseeoT. sisnswaia ana wnmnom sxrsaa

New Douses for Sale.
All ar honses in New Harm loeated oa

Qn! Mddant streets: all new. with all oobto--
As I built them and owa them, can I

sell at a muoh lower prioe than yon can duplicate
the same property, aoia a nuinuer, soma wi
best left. Look at photographs of some of them ia
Window of a. H Smith snoe store, vn una as.

. , OKOaOK at. AUBTIH, owner,
mall Aomirai i

FOR SALE,
Booses In different parts of th. etty.a A. D. BALDWIN,
air tr st uin

FOR RENT.
Half of a store fMty-av- e feet deep: loca

D.tion very central; rent moderate. Address,
na business. - ' -

slTtf r. O. BOX 888, City.

FOB SALE.
At a barsaln. two lota ob Hallock

" . " . two lots oa Grand aveaae,
. THZBOX A. TODDr

FOS sov. 8, 1889.
a. 8.

a. a. p. a.
Barr.uieter. 80.91 80.17
Temperature. 47 49
Humlditr ta 85
Wind, direction, NW BW
Wind, velocity. 4 IS

Weather .Cloudy Bprinklinf

Mean temperatare, 48.
Mean humidity, .
Has temp., 89; Ola- - temperature 45; rainfall,

laaaes.
Max. veleolty at wind, 8NW.
Total excess or deOoieaoy of temperatnrealnee

January 1, x 78 degrees.
Total excess or deSoieneyot precipitation since

Jan. 1, X7.SS ha
H. J. COX, Hgt. Big. Corps.

Mots: A minus alga I Ipronxed to thermometer
readings Indicates temperature below sero.

A x"in oonneotion with rainfall indicates a
trace of preolpitatloa too small to measure.

Bnow is suited sad resulting depth of water no-
sed andar rainfall. .

nilsIATVRE ALMANAC.
NOV. S.

Boa Brass, 8:841 Stooa Risss, I Hub Watbs,
Boa Bars, 4:S8 8:05 I 19:00

DEATHS.
CARR Entered Into rest, Nov. 8th, 1889, William

Carr, aged 81 years and 8 months.
Funeral services en Sunday, 8:30 p. m., at his late

residence, 21 Ward street. t
MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

Sch Vapor, Bartlett, New Yorlr, coal.
olbabbv.

Bch Wap.Ha,' DeCastro, New Tork.'.
Sch Mary Ann, Collins, do.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the
JOURNAL AND COURIER

sn advertising medium within reach of all, .
ONE CENT A WORD

for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other smaU mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

Information Wanted.
Erie will write or com. at once to his sister inIFNew Tork, everything will be all right. n9 It

LOST,
WHITE rabbit. A suitable reward for ttA turning him to his owner. 'ns ltT 1,IQ5 unarcL, oi nrci.

FOR SALE,
ftv-- Y. A good family, saddis or iignt Dusiness thesoo. FARMER,

n9 St This office.

Rnrlal Lot For Sale.
--"VNEof the best lots In Everereen cemetery, on

toae of Ithe best avenues. Lot Is surrounded
with a heavv rranite cooine. Will be sold at a
low price. Inquire at -

the
HER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

n8 75 Chapel street.
in

$200 In Cash.
Any person wanting a house to live in, orafor a good paying investment, should look at

one that can be bought by paying the above
amount. The purchaser will be given his own time

which to pay the balance.

R. E. BALDWIN'S
ten

E Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel street.

Board ofConncllmen.
TO the Sheriff of the City of New Haven

You are hereby required to warn the Board of
Councilmen of said city to meet at the Chamber of
the Board in said city on Monday, the 11th day of
November, 18S9, at 8 o'clock p. m. hisGiven under my hand this 7th day ot tiovemrjer,
1889. HENRY F. PECK, Mavor.

The foregoing is a true copy of the original war- -

rant.
Attest: Cltv Sheriff.

FOR SALE,
of

Very desirable house on Park street.

Caa be bought at a bargain.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
n9 787 Chapel Btraet, City.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
Two family and one family houses oa How

ard avenue, Lloyd street, .Prince, Hill and
ftoWitt atraate.

Also a number ef low priced houses on the instal
ment plan.

Douses and Tenements for Rent.
Honey to loan on real estate at B and 8 per cent.
S Chare street, Room 8, Benedict's

Bulldlne;.
Offloe opes evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, I

Nov. 8th. 1889. I of
STATE of ALICE S. atoKEE, late of New Ha-
ven.1 In aaid district, deceased.

the application of Hobart B. Bigelow, heexecutor, praying for power and autnoriiy to
sell and eonvey oertein real estate belengiogto the
estate of said deceased and situated In New Haven,
Oenn., as per application on ale mere fully ap--

ORDEBSD That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, in said district, on tne join uay vi nonm-- h

i n iKS3- - at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon, and
that notice be given of the pendency of said appli
cation ana tne time ana pfWJ. ul atmr.u. Mroivua.
by publishing the same one time In some news-

paper having a circulation In said district.
JT UIV vuu i o,

n It TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN, Clark.

SpIedW GoHCortl Grapes,
In Five Pound Baskets, 30 Cts.

Large Spring Chickens for baking, 10c lb.
Fin. Turkeys 18c lb.
White large Celery 16c.
Popping uora, sure pop, per lb Sj. as
Rib Roast, per lb 14c.
Hindquarter Lamb loc lb.
Legs of Lamb 18o lb.
Plate Beef, frasb, per lb 4o.
Fine Potatoes, per bu.h.1; TCo.

Come and Examine These Nlee in
Ceoda.

They are worth looking at.

STEVENS' MARKET,
B9 1 OONQBEBB AVENUE.

A CHOICE SELECTION
OF THE ,

Finest and Most Beautiful Presents
CAN BS 8EEN AT

TIZ:

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, sil
verware, spectacles, vie,

At Remarkably Low Figures.

J. H. G. DUR ANT,
No. 40 Church Street.

BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Manufacturers
AND

PAINT DEALERS,
NEW 1IAVEN, CONSf.

NOTICE.
assistant reclsirara of the several votingTBE in the town of New Haven will be in

session on Thursday, the 14th day ot November,
from 9 a. m to 5 p. m., for th. purpose of re-

ceiving application, of all those who desire to bo
mad. voters this fall, also to correct the list ot
elector.. VfT" No name will be placed on the list
"To Be Made" after 5 o'clock p. m. of said day.

Place of meeting as fellows:
Ward 1 Jones' cigar store, W Chnrcta street.
Ward Joiner shop, 18 Park street.
Ward $ uoal ottos, oor. Congress avenue and

Cteorge street.
Ward 4 Barber shop, S8t West Water street.
Ward 5105 Wooster street.
Ward s Klenke'a Daroer shod. 48 Bt. jonn st.
Ward store, cor. Grand avenue

ana uraaiey street.
Ward 8 Robinson's Bar Der shop, 760 state street.
wara v WDntm i teea store, vt uroaawsy.Ward 10875 Elm street.
Ward 11 Store of E. A. Johnson A Co.. 86 Ferry

street.
ward is Baroer snop, xm urana avenue.
Ward IS Office of Diamond Hatch Co.
Ward shoe store, East Grand

traet.
Ward IS J. It. Howe's store, Four corners

WM. o'keefe,
ED. F. MERRILL,

a 6t Town Registrars.

REAL ESTATE

FOB SALE AND RENT.
will sell ob reasonable terms the lot SSSbyQI feet and House No. 26S Martin street,

In two family flats, and all Improve-
ments.

Two lots MVixlOO feet and houses, two family
flats with improvements, on HotchkJss street, near
Chapel street.

Bulldlne lots, 1SS feet on Chapel street, N. E.
corner ot Hotchklis street.

Building lots, 171 reet on cnapsi street, N. is. cor-
ner of Sherman avenue.

Building lots, SiB fet on Bhennan avenue, east
Blue, IKLWWU wuapei wi aiarun Biroeia. .

Building lots, 165 feet on Hartln street, B. E. cor
ner of Sherman avenue.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
Lot 60x106 feet on Sherman avenue, west side,near uospw aim, wish new nouse, two xamuy

nato. eigun iuvu. bmb mm luiimimuwH.
' FOR BBMT, "

first floor No. 470 Hartln street, comprising eight

374and 376 State Street.
bBbw

Captain Sehnettler Testifies A boat the
Blind Taken From the Carlson Cot-
tage William Ifyeman Say. ThatThree Men Walked mysteriously- - InHis saloon On the Right of the Mur-
der.

at
'

Chicago, Not. 8. The Cronia trial was be

resumed this morning with Captain Sehaet- -

tlr in ths witness shair. Hs brought with
him into ssurt the blind tsken from a win-
dow of the Carlson cottage, with the paint
printa of a hand oa it. The witness was '
sross-examin- ed by Judge Wing. The finger
marks oa the window blind were made with

same yellow3 paint with whieh the floor towas smeared. One slat of the blind was
broken. It looked as though someone had
attempted to close the blind hurriedly and innot notiss that his hand was covered notwith paint. Captain Sokuettler than related
how hs took charge of the look and key and theother things found in the eottsgs.

The sensation in connection with the ease
y was the finding of the surgical oase

clothes of the mardered physioian. The
sewer at the intersection of Evanston avenue

Buena avenue has been flush and running
over. Te-da- y two or three sewer cleaners re
moved the cover from the manhole in the cen-
ter of the street and with long poles prodded
among the rubbish beneath the water. After
some hooking and digging two valises were the
unearthed, one a leather one and the other the
remnants of a paper one. In the Isathsr
ease was found Dr. Cronin's nresertotion the
book, with several prescriptions bearing his
signature. The paper one dropped to pieces but

it waa pulled ont, and from it rolled a
mass of tattered clothing that bore the evi-
dence of having been cut in strips with a
sharp knife. The only intact garment was

vest, which was in thrfbenter, and whieh
encircled the doctor's case of surgical instru-
ments. hay

The surgical case and prescription
book bore the doctors name, and At
they, as well - as the articles of
clothing, were recognized by the Conk-lin- s a

and a dozen other friends as
propsrty of the murdered doctor. All the

these things were found a block from the
spot where the bloody trunk was discovered
after it had been thrown hurriedly from the the
wagon on the night of May 4, or only half a and
mile south of where the body of Sr. Cronin be

found, ia the catch basin. The paper ever
valise is supposed to havs been the one pur-
chased

loss
by "S. B. Simonda" from A. H. He-ve- lle

& Co., and a clerk from that house
endeavor to identify the remnants to-

morrow.
The Stste attorney this morning handed

Forrest an additional list of witnesses
thst the State experts to summon.

The next witness was Umoer Edward F.
Redrick. He testified that he took a win-da-w had

shutter from the Carlson cottage about
25th of June and delivered it to Captain

Sehnettler at the Larrabee street station.
The witness then identified the seotion of the
shutter heretofore shown as similar to the
lower portion of the shutter taken off by
mm. J. fie developed
nothing new.

siteUaptain Wing of the Lakeview polise fores
testified that he cut a nsmber of chips out of

floor of the Carlson cottage and that they,
with the look of hair found in the trunk, and
were turned over to Captain Sshuettler.

Wm.Nyeman,who at the time of the mur
kept a saloon a block and a half aonth

the Carlson cottage, was the next witness.
testified that defendant U'sullivan en-

tered his saloon between 19 and 11 o'olock
the night of the murder. He was ac-

companied by two men. The witness was
to say whether either of the two was

one of the defendants in this oase, but finally
said that he thought Coughlin was ons of the
men. The other waa smaller, and could not
speak English plainly. Hs had a German
aceent. Tne three stood as closely together

they could get and talked in undertones,
putting their hands tip to their faces, for
about twsnty minutes. According to wit-
ness' judgment, Kunze was the third man.

Andrew J. Monatt, a printer wno works
Mr. Stanton, the Lakeview man who its

printed the business cards for 0'Suilivan,one
which wss used to decoy Dr. Cronin to
death, was the first witness at the after blenoon session. He identified the oard hereto

fore placed in evidence. On April 27 O'Sal- -
livan oalled before all of the eards Were
printed and took some of them away with
him. Polioeman Paul Hoefig, desk sergeant

the East Chicago avenue station, where
Deteotive Coughlin was stationed previous to
his arrest in connection with this oase, testi
fied that in the month ot April he received a
telephone message from O'Sullivan, who
wanted to see Coughlin at hie (O'Sallivan's)
honse that evening. When told of it Cough-
lin said "All riaht." On th. let or 2d of of
Hay he received the message again.and again in
Oonghlia said "All right; it's O'Sullivan, the to
ioe man."

Joseph Hunkaler. officer of Lake-
view, testified that on the night of May IS
about half-pa- twelve he saw two men, a tall
man and a shorter one, standing on the side
walk near the Carlson cottage and he drove
them away,telling them they had no business
out at that tims of night. The witness then
walked past the Carlson cottage. A bright
light was burning within. Ten minutes later
when he returned the oottage was in dark
ness.

Polioeman Isaae Robinson testified that
Offioer Hunkaler had oalled his attention to
tbe Carlson cottage at about 1 o'olock in the
morning of the night of May 12 and that be-
tween the time of going past it to the north T.
and returning the position of one of the
blinds had been changed. The lower slats T.
were opened.

An adjournment was then taken till to
morrow morning.

'the marine: conference.
The Adoption of Amendments to

Rules for Signals Four Hera. Mast ke
Heard Hereafter at Intervals of One
laiante.
Washington, Nov. 8. At the marine con-

ference y Delegate Goodrich of the
United Statea offered an amendment to sec-

tion C of srticle 13, providing thst a sailing
ship in a fog shall make with her fog horn
the signals provided for in the seotion at
intervale of every minute instead of at every
two minutes, as now provided for. Adopted.

The third amendment, proposed by the
delegate from Great Britain, provided that
steam or ssiling ship in a fog, when "at an.
chor," shsll ring the bell as now provided,
At the motion of Mr. Goodrioh the interval
between the ringing of the bell was changed
to one minute, and on his farther motion
phrase was added to the ssetion under con-

sideration, providing that the bell shall be
rlnsina rapidly tor asout nve seconds, rne
amendment then as modified was adopted.

Before Drcotedinfr witn tne next amend'
meat. Captain Shackford, delegate from the
United States, ottered an amendment to at1

tide 13 providing that trasa-Atlanti- e stesm-er-

runnins between Europe and America.
shall be allowed to use a distinctive wnistie
sisnal that oannot be mistaken for another
to indioate whether the ship is going east or
west. It will be hereatter considered.

The next amendments (those offered by
the delegate from Netherlands) to the name
article were then considered. The first pro'
vided that astesmship shall be provided
with whistle or sound signals, whioh shall
be "sounded by steam or compressed air.
The conference was opposed to this amend
ment and It was defeated

Several other amendments proposed by
the delegate from the Netherlands is relation
to duration of blasts, .to., and involving
amendments upon whieh the eonferenoe had
already acted, were withdrawn.

Dr. sieve-Kin- g of uermany nau proposed
an additional section te artiols 12, providing
thst vessels of less thsn fourteen tons grosB
registered tonnage shall not be obliged to be
provided wlta tne instruments sdovs o.
scribed, bnt shall make with another instru
ment an efficient sound signal at intervals or
not- more than two minutes. The amend'
ment waa DOBtDonsd to b. considered later,
together with the subject of liehta for smal
vessels, which is now under consideration by
a snaoial committee, ne naa aiso proposea. . .1. - il ! .!
BQ amendment providing lunt ne regmuuuu
aomoellinor the fog horn to be sounded by
bellows or other meohauioal means shsll be
abolished. Lost.

Captain Malmberg, of Sweden, had pro
nosed sundry amendments to artiole la, sev'
eral or. tnem naa oeen covered in amend
ments already adopted. There was another,
however, providing for additional sections to
article 12. This was that a steam veBsel tow
inst shall aoand with her steam whistle at
intervals of not mora than two minntes, one
long blast and ons short blast, with an inter-
val of about one second. The sense of the
conference was in support of the principle
involved in this amendmend, though not
with the amendment aa proposed, audit waa
referred to the oommittee on fog signals.

Delegate Goodrioh thereupon offered a res-

olution provided that the committee oa
sound signals oonsider and report any speolfi.
oasss ia whieh new fog signals should be
adopted, and that the committee report
speeifio signals for suoh eases. . The resolu-
tion prevailed. :

With reference to tne power et rog instru-
ments the delegates from the Netherlands
proposed a resolution that a fog horn or
whistle be strong enough to be heard a mile
and a bell naif a mile in clear, calm weatner.
Mr. Ball of .England spoke , against definite
action being, taken by the conferSnoe upon
establishing a minimum power for these" in-

struments-; until It had been thoroughly
proved by Experiments or the best informa
tion, tnat tuen a minimum is attainaoie.

Captain Sampson of the Unite States said
the conference should adopt, a minimum
sf anrlavrl vt 4to inaf rfimATir a ntfierwfba A.

vessel master might fulfil the requirement as

Rents WantAd. t
A double rent, central. ImnmmmMf. I

'21 housekeeomr. bv two ramiiiaa. nn w?rr--
1 only, no children. Landlords desiring Derma- - i

nent tenants, address wu, courier umce.
DO 01-- mat rererenoes.

FOR RENT,First floor of house 75 Park street.
Inquire at

BTgtl 1.178 CHAPEL bTHEHT.
FOB. RENT, .

uentrat omoes; steam neat.
Bowdltch Building,nTltt IPS ORANOB STBKET.

FOBRGNT.
Number lot Wall street, 10 rooms: Is wellaarranged to keep table boarders. Call on
nT8tt B. L. LAMBERT. 8 Church at.

FOR REXiyFurnished, flrst floor and basement of ttmiaa
S08 Wooster street. Parties will board with
.tenant u agreaaoie. m- OS Sir

FOR 60 DAYS ONLY
Ton can secure some of tha stock of tha

MIDWAY LAND COMPANY

OP

KEARNEY, NEB.
By applying at tbe company's office,

35 Center Street.
This stock 1. sure to Drove a snlendid Investment.
the company owns a very large and valuable

property In the finest residence quarter of Kear-
ney, which Is growing faster than any city In the
West.

The company's property Is valued at over $375-00- 0,

estl mates being mad. on a low basis. The
mortgage inaeDteanees is aoout w,uuu. it nas oeen
decided by the directors to sell sufficient Treasury
Stock to retire this mortgage, so as to divert the In

sales to dividends Immediately. This stock
undoubtedly sell at 800 within two yearn. If
business of 1889 can be maintained, dividends
be at least 80 per cent. as

me company is managea dt conservative dusi-bs- b

men. well known in New Haven. The value of
stock Is based on the finest real estate in one of

promising western cities.
The caoital stock of the couroanv Is 1300.000. Par

value of shares is 25: but for 60 sari onlw we
offer them for S40,or five shares for f100. This

an opportunity tor small investors sucn as is
rarely offered.

For further particulars, and Illustrated pamphlets
Kearney, apply at

NO. 35 CENTER STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

THE MIDWAY LAND CO.,

E. 91. JUDD, President.
. DIRECTORS I

M. JTJDD. Manufacturer. Walllnsrford. Conn.
LEVI E. COE, President Meriden Savings Bank,

Meriden, Conn.
W. TABOR. Live Stock Dealer, New Tork.
N. MOWBY, New York.
CARLTON, Wholesale Drug Firm ef Williams &

Carlton, Hartford, Conn.
A. BAKEB and F. A. FIELD, Kearney, Neb.

n

Illnman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency

Issues policies In first-clas- s Fire. Life and
Accident companies.

Monev loaned at 5 Der cent. Buvs and sells
Eitata. Special attention Kiven to renting Incollections of rents.

Agents lor the Texas Loan Agency ouaban- -
D Securities, drawing 8EVEN PER CENT.

HINR1A.N at milKsK,nt Cianrea street. Room. 1.
FOR RENT,Four new houses, Portsea street.a Inquire

031 mt m HOWARD AVENTJB.

FOR RENT
House Ne. (47 Howard avenue; is in good

order.
Possession at onoe.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Boom 7, 828 Chapel street.

o8l Open evenings.

Look At These Investments !

Three y houses, ft, 8 and 10 rooms,D respectively within B to 15 minutes' walk
ofpoetofllce. Each $3,000.

(4,000 will buy the equity in a piece of central
property built but a few rears; now paying U per
cent. net.

A commodious house of 19 rooms, modern conven-
iences, on a principal street,very central, lot SoxlBO,

be sold at tha value of land; 76 per cent, of pur-Cha-

can remain on mortgage at 6 per cent.
y house 7 rooms barn with ( stalls on

o' street cars and within IS minutes' walk of
Hall-8,0- 00.

A well built house of IS rooms, modern conven-
iences,

'

on. block from colleges; admirably suited
a doctor; will be sold on reasonable terms.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
If, s HoaeU.r Ball dina.

OfltooopcB evenings. o2T

FOR HAVE,
Rouse and lot. with bars, ob Prince street:

Qwill be sold cheap, owner going out of the
Btate. This is a bargain, icnqwire

J. H. KEXFE,

019 Auctioneer.

FOR RENT.
Factory with Engine and Boiler.

Three story brick building with cellar andaell, 127-- 9 Park street ; engine, boiler, pump,
shafting, steam heat, water closets, etc.; 8,000

surface feet; separate atorlea and rooms, or entire
building. Bame premiers lately occupied by the
Union Form Co. B. O. DOBInAn,

auStf 128 PABK STREET.

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

ON HODSK.SOOAtwaternree.
House and barn, 99 Auburn street.a neuse. No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami-ly

, 480 Orchard street. All to be sold low If sold
within tea days. Also for rent, flrst floor 78 Wool-se- y

street; flrst floor 10 Newhall street; 118 Portsea
street: 191 Portaee.treet; 810 Ooograss avenae.and

id Boor 99 AUDnrn street.
SI. HOLHBR. HOD8E MOVER. OFFICS

OH ORG FT BTRKKT. aolS

FOR SALE,
The premises No. (High street; lot 89x111

feet; all modern improvements.

Apply to
CHARLES H. WXBB,

ftM Chapel

Hotels.
CATERING

Far Weaalaa a Spealaltr.Banaueta and Receptions Everything furnished
the table. Mirer and Service first-clas- s ia

every particular.
Cake Hade and Decorated to Order.
Music and Canopies Furnished.

O. A. BRADLEY, CATERER,
Chapel Street, Dl.kerman's greenhouse, or 414

urown Btlwet, new navfn. ut. kibiumih
MOSELEY'S

NEW HAVEN HOUSE,
Fronting the City Oreen and opposite the Unlver--

FIB8T-OLA8- IN ALL BK8PECT8,
And Is the only Hotel in the city with a

eievawr.
ml7 tv a. ST TWOWRI.se V, FvoTnetr.

IF YOU

CAN SPARE A MOMEtlT

DROP IN,
And satisfy yonrseU that the

BEST ASSORTMENT
'"of

TOILET SUNDRIES
and the Lowest Prices are to be found at

m nnnrrn M Rl mm sts
UT UUU1VU UUU U A UVUlVt M IU

Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail, Flesh and Bath
srusues.

Bath Sponges and Towels.

Imported and Domestic Perfnmes.

Toilet Waters, Soaps, Powders and Cos
metics, of every description.

MANICURE GOODS.

Nail Powders, Boffers, Files and Sotssors.

Hand Mirrors, Dressing Cases,
Shaving Sots.

Bazars, Mngs and Strops.

Cbest Protectors, Paper Teats,
And a choice line ot

FRENCH CHAMOIS, suitable for Under- -
- garments.

E. L. WASHBURN,
Church and Center Streets.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

TALI BANK BUILDING,
: OOBRKB CHAPEL AND STATE 8T8.

notary Psblle. ' Wear Hitti, Mas
R. G. RUSSELL, ,

Architect,
Chapel Street, Upstair.

STABBED TO DEATH,

Prominent Officials of Ken- -

tucky Fight.
the

COL. SWOPE INSTANTLY KILLED.

,
rr- -

Col. Godloe Lingering Be-

tween

did

Life and Death.

SENSATION IN THE CRONIN TRIAL. and

and

The Case and Clothes Found
in a Sewer.

A FATAL QCABBEL.
Colonel Snropo ana Colonel Goodloe

of Kentucky Have a Fight To tne asDealb SWope Uses a Platol and Ood-lo-e
a Knife Sweat Cat In Thirteen

Placea and Fall. Dead Goodloe Shot
In the Abdomen The Latter Is At the
Present Collector of Internal Reve-
nue of the Seventh District.
LixiNeTOir, Ky., Not. 9. Colonel Casains

Goodloe, colleotor of internal revenue for the
Seventh Kentuoky distriot, and Colonel
ArmiBtead M. Swope met in the postoffice the
oorridor at 1:45 o'clock this afternoon. Both
men were after the mall that was ia their
letter boxes, which ars rather elose together.
They approaohed these boxes almost simnl-taneonsl- y.

They stared at eaoh other fierce-l- y, wss
and one of the two, it eannot be discover-

ed whioh, exclaimed:
"Yon spoke to me, yon insulted me." will
This wss followed by some angry words,

other man replying, bat exactly how
Mr.

cannot be found ont.
At this moment the men straightened and

each drew a weapon, Swope a pistol, and
Goodloe a olasp knife. As soon as the
weapons were drawn, Swope fired and Qogd-lo-e theknocked the pistol down as it went off,

ball entering bis abdomen on the right
side.

Goodloe then began stabbing his opponent
the breast with his knife, . whioh forced

Swope backward toward the money order
door, they having began the fight about mid-
way in the lobby. After several blows had
been atrnck by Goodloe, Swope fired again, the
missing Goodloe.

In a moment after firing the seoond shot,
Colonel Swope fesl on his faes within about

feet of the door leading- - into the money der
order department, and welting in his bloed of
died almost instantly. On his person were liefound thirteen wonnds, they being oa his
baok, arms and in his breast. on

Immediately after killing Swope, Colonel
Goodloe walked to a physician's office, where

wonnds were examined. He was perfectly
cool and made a disposition of property in
case of death.

The cause of the difficulty was a statement
made in the Republican convention of May 1,
1888, by Col. Goodloe that fully two thirds as

the Fayette county delegation in the con-
vention did not speak to Swope.

Colonel Goodloe has been for years a prom-
inent man in Kentucky. He was minister to
Belgium nnder Hayes and is a member of the for
National Republican committee, being chair-
man of the committee on speakers. He is of
about 48 years of age, married, and has eight his
children.

Colonel Swope wss 45 years old and un-
married. He was oolleoter of revenue under
Grant and Hayes and was also prominent in
politics. He will be buried at Lancaster.

Colonel A. M. Swope was a native of Ken-
tucky.

at
He praotioed law in Paris, Ky., nntil

the beginning of the war, when he joined
the Union army and rose to the rank of
colonel, aerving on General Buell's staff.
After the war he went to Lexington and re-
sumed the praotice of his profession. He has
held many positions of trust within the giftth. national adnaioiatration, and waa re-

garded as one of the ablest, men in his
party. In the laat Kentucky Republican

made a strong fight for Senator Sherman,
bat waa unaneoesafol in his att.mpt to have
the delegation instructed for the senator, be-

ing opposed by Colonel Goodloe. In 1877
Colonel Swope was appointed colleotor of In-

ternal revenue for the Seventh district of
Kentnoky and resigned in 1883. He was an
applioant for commissioner of revenue under
President Harrison, oat waa aereatea, it 18

claimed, through the eamity of Colonel
Goodloe.

Hon. William Caseins Goodloe wss bora in
Madison county in 1841. His great grand-
father was General Green Clay, who com-
manded a brigade in the northwestern cam-

paign under Gsneral Harrison. In 1861 he
accompanied his nucle, Caasius M. Clay, to
Russia, where he was sent as minister by
President Lincoln. Colonel Goodloe acted

secretary of the legation until 1862,
when he returned and joined the Union
army as assistant adjutant general of
volunteers, serving until 1864, when he re-

signed snd commenced the prsctice of law
Lexington. In 1868 he was eleoted a del

egate to the national Republican convention,
and was appointed a member of tbe commit-
tee to notify General Grant ot his nomina-
tion. In 1875 he was eleoted to the State
senate, and tne following winter waa nom-
inated by the Bspublicaa caucus for United
States senator.

Colonel Swope said a few days ago that he
knew if he and Colonel Goodloe met the issue
wonld be death, and in that event he pre-
ferred to be the slain rather than the slayer.
for the reason .that Colonel Goodloe hsd a
large family dependent upon him.

Goodloe at 11 o'oleok was resting easy in
bis room at tns rnoeoix Hotel. u is any si-

elana say his oondition ia more hopeful. He
ia not under arrest. Pablio sympathy is
about equally divided, but universal sorrow
Is expressed.
Lynched and Riddled With Ballots

Wasbibotok, Nov. 8. Owen Anderson,an
eighteen year old negro.was lynched in Less-bur- g,

Ya , early yesterday. On Wednesday
evening Anderson outraged a respectable ten

year old girl who was reluming from sohool.
He wss arrested, confessed his guilt and was
looked op. A. crowd of men obtained ad-
mittance to the jail by pretending that they
had a prisoner, and when inBide overpowered
tne i suer ana secarea nis keys. They drag
ged young Anderson to a derrick in- the
neighborhood and strong him np, af terwarda
riddling hie body with bnliets.

Washington Notes.
Washington, Nov. 8 The second trisl of

the cruieer Baltimore will take place Tries-da- y

aud the trial board is ordered to recon-
vene in Philadelphia Monday. Commander
Glass of tbe original board will be replaced
by Commander Hoff, aud Engineer Towers
by Engineer Bincham. Tbe trial will laat
four hours and be devoted solely to horse
power. .

A new Vessel Wrecked.
Baltimore, Nov. 8. A cablegram was re

ceived by PattersorJ, Eamsey & Co., agents
for the Johnston line, stating their new ves-

sel, the Qaeensmore, which left here October
87 with a large general cargo, was wreoked
on the coast of Ireland and was a total loea.
All of the crew were saved. The cargo was
valued at $583,126.

ocean Steamers.
Nbw York. Nov. 8. Arrived: Steamer

Saale, Bremen.

Tbe Government Defeated
St. Johks, N.F., Nov. 8. In the eleotkras

the government" was defeated. Attorney
General Winter, Colonial Seoretary Fenelon
and Surveyor General Wright,

were beaten by overwhelming majori-
ties. In the House of Assembly out of ths
86 members Whlteway will have 24 support
ers.

ft

Forelsn Rases,
London, Nov. 8. The conservative eom

mlttee of Birmingham dlsoussed the
attitude of the conservatives toward the lib
eral unionists and decided te insist upon
larger representation.

City, of Mexico. Nov. 8. The aegro ool

animation bill passsd ths senate yesterday,
General Cortinin. onoe the terror of the

frostier, ia now dying.
Spanish steamers will soon begin Vanning

frem Cadiz to Mexico and the Argentine Be.
pnblio.

How, Nov., 8. Baron Fava, the Italian
minister to tbe United States, has started for

Washingjten.

Pennsylvaala xosaie.
Philaiblphja, Nov. 8. The total'vote In

Pennsylvania on Tuesday for State treasurer
was: Boysr (Bep.f 382,607, Bigler(Dem.)27I,-H- ,

Johnston (Pro,) 31,584; Boyer's plurality
60,818, '

THE STAR OF HOPE.
The shipwrecked mariner lost at sea hails with

delight the sight of the north star, for It Is to him .
the star of hope, which, if followed, may lead to a 2
haven of safety. How like the mariner lost upon
the pathless sea Is th , weary and almost hopeless
sufferer from disease, Bho, nearly despairing of a
cure, knows not where to torn nor what to do. Lest
upon the sea of life exactly describes such a case,
and Just so surely as help does not come from some
source just so surely will the weakness, sleepless-
ness, nervousness and debility gradually run Into
nervous exhaustion and physical prostration, until
the end comes insanity, paralysis, utter prostra-
tion or death.

What the North Star is to the lost mariner, Dr.
Greene's Nervura, the great brain, nerve and health
restorer, is to the weakened, disheartened and al-

most discouraged sufferer who has tried nearly
everything without avail. It Is the star of hope,
for tbe use ef this great and wonderful remedy will to
surely and certainly remove all the weakness, nerv-
ousness and tired feelings, and give back to the ex-
hausted nerves and debilitated body the strength
and vigor they have lost. It is a giver of renewed
life, vigor and vitality, and is made from health-givin- g

and nerve restoring plants and herbs, which
are perfectly harmless and simply marvelous In
their restorative effects.

POSITIVE PROOF.
A most Marvelous Example of tbe Effi-

cacy ot Dr. Greene's Rervnra, tbe
Great Brain and Nerve Invleorant.

Accept my Heartfelt Thanks for the benefit I
have received from Or. Greene's wonderful Nervu-

ra. I Cannot Say Enough In Praise Of It. I have
been sick for over a year with acute sciatica.

Before Taking Up The Second Bottle there were
longer Intervals between tho attacks of acute pain,
and I Would Sleep nearly an hour, Where Before
for Eleven Months I Would Not Sleep Over Tn or
Fifteen Wirutes At Any One Time, unless I was
under the influence of opium. I Am Gaining In
Strength Every Day, and it is owing to this good
medicine. I wish I could tell every suffering one
about its curative powers. I will answer letters in

regard to ir, or see anyone who would like to in-

quire about it. Mrs. LOUISA T. KNIGHT,
438 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.

Dr. Greene, the famous specialist In the cure of
nervous and cbronic diseases, of 35 West 14th street.
New York, can be consulted free of charge, person-

ally or by letter.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS. a

Paddy Dunn, a life man in the prison at
Auburn, N. Y., escaped from the custody of
his keeper about 6 o'olock last evening. He
was sentenoed irom UJcKport rourteen year.
ago.

Katie Donovan, the seven year old daugh
ter of John Donovan of Lawrence, Mass.,
who was pushed into a bonfire Thursday af-

ternoon by her playmates, died during the
night of her injuries.

George Elliott has been arrested ot Provl- -

denoe, E. I., for passing counterfeit silver
half dollars. They are well made, have a
good ring, and have been in circulation over
a week, iuiuotc .nau nicy or ions oa mm
when caught.

A fire on the river road in Bedford, just
beyond the oity limits of Manchester, N. H.,
yesterday, destroyed the farm building of

Samuel W. Dunbar. Two children, a six
vear old child ot Joseph Bicker and a five- -

year old boy ot Jonn ciarc, were burned to
death, xn.ir remains were found in the
ruins of the barn.

John Driscoll of Salem, Mass., wss held for

trial in Naw York yesterday in $1,000 on a

charge of having robbedTugene Edwards, of
New York. Both were passengers on ths
ntnamar Filcrim and occupied the same
stateroom. When Edwards awoke yesterday
morning he found that $64 had been taken
from his posket. Drisooll, when accused,
admitted the theft,

JohrrBaoth, convicted of criminal assault
on Annie Murphy, 13 years old, attempted
sul.ide in the dock of the Superior court
room at Lowell, Mass., yesterday when he
waa broucht for sentence. He was sentenced
to fifteen years in the State prison. . Jnror
Sweeney. Mrs. Booth and her father fainted
when the attempt at suicide was made.

A boy giving the name and answering the
description of Willie W. Dickinson, who

mysteriously disappeared from his home
about eight years ago, and for whose recov-

ery a standing reward of $3,000 is offered,
has been found in the Boys' and Girls' Home
io Los Angeles, California. The chief of
police has telegraphed the boy's father, who
now resides in Bessemer, Mich. , to come and
identify him.

A business transaction has just been con-

summated whioh involves a gigantio aoheme
to utilise the water power of the great

Falls, situated a few miles from
Port Arthur, Ont. Deeds have been record-

ed by whioh Thomas Marks, of Port Arthur,
conveys to representatives of a wealthy St.

Paul, Minneapolis and Philadelphia syndi-
cate, the property known as Kakabkida Falls
containing 489 acres and tbe water rights to
the Eaministiqnia river at that point. The
river there is 350 feet wide with a perpen-
dicular fall of 100 feet and can be developed
to furnish 200,000 horse power.

The trustees of the Johns Hopkins univer-

sity were summoned to the City hall, in

Baltimore, yesterday morning by Mayor
Latrobe. When they were aeated the mayor
announced that he had been instructed by
Mrs. Caroline Donovan of Baltimore, widow
of a New York merohant, to present te the
university a check for $100,000. Mrs. Dono-
van expresses a preference that it be used to
found a chair of English literature, but em-

powering the trustees to use their own dis-

cretion as to the best nse of the money.

The New Seaside Paris at Oyster Point,
Those interested in the new seaside park

at Oyster Point will hold a meeting at Sco- -

bie's hall on Arthur street, near Eotette
street, Monday night at 8 o'olock, for the

purpose of effeoting an organization and to ap
pear before the park commissioners to get
permission to lay out a park in that seotion.

fe a" constitutional and not a local disease,
tnd therefore it cannot be cured by local ap-

plications. . It "requires a constitutional rem-

edy liko Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, working
through the blood, eradicates the impurity
which causes and promotes the disease, and

effects a permanent cure. Thousands of

people testify to the success of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla as a remedy for catarrh --when other
preparations had failed. Hood's Sarsaparilla
also builds up the wliolo system, and makes
you feel renewed in health and strength.

"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh,
and received great relief and benefit from it.
The catarrh was very disagreeable, especially
in the winter, causing constant discharge from

my nose, ringing noises in my ears, and pains
in the back ol my head. The effect to clear

my head in the morning by hawking and spit-

ting was painful. Hood's Sarsaparilla gave
me relief immediately,- while in time I was .

entirely cured. I am never without Hood's
Sarsaparilla in my house as 1 think it is worth
its weight in gold." Mrs. G.-B- . Gibb, 1029

Eighth Street, N. W., "Washington, D. C.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold liy all druggists, gl; six forgs. Prepared only
by C.I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
HELEN F. PECK- - 1

WALTER B. PECK. F

Superior Court, New Haven County, 1

the 8th day of November, 1889. f
COMPLAINT FOR DIVORCE.

VRDKBED-Th- ut said case ba continued for the
nerlod of tws weeis rmm tne aate nereor,

and ttiat notice thereof be given by publithlne thii
order twice in the New Haven MorninK J.uraal
and Courier, commencing on or before the 9th day
of Novemner. A. t. i,v tne courc

n9 2t MLU w a.iw A. An ivg. lCLiij, uierg.
GREAT REDUCTION!

Corned Beef 8c lb.
Round Steak lCc lb. -

Loin Steak 14c lb.
Porterhouse Eteak 15c lb.

. And Everything in Proportion,
, come and oonvintoe yourself thereot

I 7 tCn 41T1 sfml U C tf iTlIM) 9C
I - i, s and I Central Market.

DXiBcellatxeotts.

MILLINERY.
My stock of the Very Latest Styles in

TRIMMED TURBANS,
Touques, Hats and Bonnets,

EXCELS ANYTHING

EVER EXHIBITED.
Ia baying Est, bay on. of good material,

becoming and comfortable Yon
on get them at

MISS BYRNES',
Cor. Orange and Court Sts.,

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

THE LADIES
Have given my store a very
generous patronage, but I want
more of you to call and examine
the MANY NEW LINES of,
SHOES for Fall Wear. We
can fit you perfectly and please
you.

Straight Goat Foxed Dongola
Top Walking Boot, $2.50

Straight Goat Foxed Kanga
roo Top Walking Boot, $3.00

Fine Dongola Walking
Boot, $3.50

Extra Fine Dongola Walking
Fast, genuine hand welt, $4.00

The Best Fitting and Best
Wearing Dongola Kid Button
in the market, in Opera and
Common Sense, $3.50

The above are a few of the
Many Bargains to be found in

my stock.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

0810

ART SQUARES,

LACE CURTAINS,

Portiere Curtains.
Window Shades,
Floor Oilcloth.
Table Oilcloth,
Stair Oilcloth,
Shelf Oilcloth,
Smyrna Rugs,'
Cornice Poles,
Vestibule Rods,
Vestibule Drapery,

At Greatlj Betosfl Prices,

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL

CRAMPTOtr& . HEATpN,

09 Cnapcl Street

MEW HAVEN POSITIONS. BRinOEPQRT.
Connors Rusher..' Menard
Newcoub Rusher Frazier
Hill center Williams
Fhelan Half-bac- .Conway
Reed Goal Smith

Bush . Goal Caged
W.a by Won by By Time

1 ... .Connors Bridgeport Frazier 6:20
2 Connors Bridgeport. . . . ..Frazier 5:88
8. .. .Connors New Haven Newcomb... .6:35
4 Connors New Haven Connors 1:42
5... Connors... .New Haven Connors ... .4:23
6 ...Menard New Haven Connors 7:42
7. Connors Bridgeport Williams.... :as
8. Connors New Haven..... Newcomb.... :53
9. .Connors Bridgeport Frazier . ..2:21

10. ...Connors. .New Haven. ....Newcomb.. .6:03
11 Connors .. .New Haven Connors
12... .Connors... .New Haven. ....N.wcomb. ..'4:27
13. ..ateynard... ..New Haven Connors-...- . :19
14.... Connors... .Bridgeoort Frazier :el
15... Connors... .Bridgeport Frazier 1:05
16. ...Menard.... .New Haven Newcomb...- - :S1
17 Connors. . . .New Havn Newcomb.. .1:18

ltt .... W uiiuuts Time
' Score, New Haven 11, Bridgeport 6. Stoos, John
Smith 89, Reed 26. Fouls. Bridgeport 2, New Ha-
ven 1. Referee, James Kelly. Time-keepe- C.
Hicks. . .

"Tbe Record.
Won. Lost. Per cent.

New Haven .. 8 .750
Hartford .. 2 .866
Springfield .. 1 .500
Meriden .. 1 .SCO

Bridgeport 1 .330
New Britain .. 0 .000

New Haven plays in Hartford t.

Denny Is With the National Leagae.
Indianapolis, Nov. 8. Jero Denny, the

famous third baseman of the Indianapolis
olub, to-d- ay notified President Brush that be
would Bign a league oontraot whenever re-

quested. Danny also wrote to Manager Olass-coo- k

informing him of his proposed Step.

Xiftwrence F. Matrulre of Bostsa, Mass., a
....

posromoe waa arrestea yesterday ror stealing
latter a fmm friA ma 11a TTa Tt1notun voaro

! old.

wufpviinu uyROSE STAHtrand a powerful dramatis company.
Thursday and Friday EveatBa-s- ,

- A CEIiBBBSTED G4IB,Or, the Battle of Fontenoy.
Saturday Matinee and Evening, Lester Walleck

greatest success,.'BVIBDAliS. " ;
Week of Nov. 11, Bennett ft Houltoo Ocmlo Op-

era Co,r Otmaei street,Jal
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STATE CORRESPONDENCE.PAIB HAVEN NBWS.

AN 0MV1LMK CRUSH I
THB OQCBT BBCOBP.

Valtsd States Court ConanalasloBer
Wright.

The case against John O. Bradley, of
the Merchants' bank, was not settled yesterday, as
soma expected it would be. District Attorney 8111

waa en band to try the esse. It was S o'clock when
Attorney E. P. Arvine, far Mr. Bradley, entered,
but Br. Bradley was no with hla. In answer to

Statin's New Haven Transportis-tlo- n

Line.
Ewerr Day Except 8atnrd.y.jsT!Jb Leave New Haven from Btarin'sml sMf'Isni I 'hi li at . 10:15 o'clock p. m. The

JOHN H. 8TAEIN. Captain McAl&er. every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The EBASTDB
OORNINO every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.Betnrnitlff . Imwi Mm VnrV fmm PiMlR VP fiJ

ATTENDS OUH GREAT

FIRE INSURANCE SALE.
$143,000 WORTH

POUDER
Absolutely Pure FOR $10.

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Suits and Overcoats,

SAVED FROM THE LATE NEW TOBK FIRE, MUST BE CLOSED OUT IN THE NEXT

TEN DAYS, BY ORDER OF THE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES,

At 737 Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn.

SUITS FOR TEN DOLLARS,

WORTH $15, $16, $18, $20.

OVERCOATS for TEN DOLLARS,

WORTH $15, $16, $17, $18, $20, $22, $25.

Imagine, If yon can, since onr opening, onr doors looked, and a surging crowd outside
waiting to get in ; doors opsned every ten or fifteen minutes, Art over one hundred (100)
customers admitted at a time; everybody surprised and delighted ; the police force on hand
to protect people and prevent crowding ; the instantaneous success of this great sale, is
the beat evidence of the unparalleled values we are offering. We quote a few of the great
bargains, although the prices afford but a meager idea of the actual values.

Men's Heavy Woolen Working Suits, $3.34; this Snit is well made, all to matoh, and
really worth $13. We allow you to keep this Suit home four days, and if it does not suit
yon in every respect, or If you do not think it worth $13, bring it baok and we will return
yon your $3.24. -

. Elegant Cheviot Snits worth $15 must go for $4.65. 1,000 different kinds of Diag-
onal, Worsted and Corkscrew Snits, in Four Button Cutaway and Sack Coats, which cost
to manufacture $25, we will sell for $8.90. Extra fins Tailor Made Suits, sold everywhere
for $35.00, we will sell for $13.35.

Men's Overcoats, worth $10, at $3.15.
17. uu. Fine iereey overcoats, tailor made,

Fine imported Meltons, Chinchilla, Cheviots, Kerseys and all the latest fabrics, all
tailor made, that retail everywhere from $3U

Men's Pea Jackets, that cost $6.00, will
$. uaesimere rants in ten different shades,

An elegant pair of Pants, worth $4, must
season, worth $6, at $1.70. Children's Pants at 24 cents a pair.

Boys' Overcoats in all sizes for $1.25; these Overcoats cost to manufacture $4.25.

Elegant Styles,
Elegant Goods,

Elegantly Made,
AND

Elegantly Trimmed.

Twenty different styles of Boys' Cape

This is indeed the chance of a lifetime to
value. Every man or woman within forty
this unprecedented sale, which will continue

Ten Days Only, at 737 Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn.

, MAKE NO MISTAKE LOOK FOB THE BIG SIGN,

GREAT FIRE INSURANCE SALE.
After negotiating for two

Company, 4P3 Washington street, Boston, we have just consum
mated the purchase of several thousand of their FINE SUITS
AND OVERCOATS. They were heavily overstocked, and we

bought this big lot of goods at
lieve the lowest prices that have
a lot of goods of this magnitude
serving a single lot we shall sell

UNIFORM PRICE

LOT MO. 1. 101 Men's and Young Men's

throughout, body and sleeves, with heavy black satin, silk velvet collars, double
- stitched seams, and tailor made. These Overcoats were made to sell for $25, bnt we

bought them at a great drive and we shall sell them with all the others for f1.
Twenty-fiv- e dollar Overooats for Tan Dollars. A nsw lot mads sines September 1st,
and all sizes, from 83 to 43.

Activity la the Balldlas: Una Hew
P.rnalt. Iaaaed Some Bs-oa-m

Boat Batata Bales Preeentattom
to m Former Fair Harem faator
ceeeralFlo Bsksrs-Bo- ais WaalsiK
la Coatar root-Flroa- aono Foatlvl-tle- a

mieeellaaeoae Bits of Nowa.
Fair Haran will wall snstalo her reputation

In ths bnUdlne Una this year, and probably
there la bo portion of tbo oily that has had a
larsar growth. Many bouses are under con-

struotloD, and bulldlug operations are being
pushed In anticipation of ths early setting In
of oold weather.

A bolldlng permit has been Issued to

George N, Bailey to build frame dwelling
and store at ths corner of Chapel and Lloyd
stieets, 88 by S3 fast, and three stories with
foundation wall 10 lnobes thlok and 8 feat
daen.

A permit has also been granted to Biasell
Brothers to build a two-sto- ry frams hones on
Lombard street, corner of Monroe, 29 by 4$
feel, with foundation wall 16 lnobes thlok
and S feat daen.

Also to E. II. Newton to build a frame
ban and shed, 88 by 2 feet, at 228 Blatob
lav evanna.

Also to Sarah Oangel to baild a frame
houea on Grand avenue near Lloyd street,
bv SO feat, three stories.

To Emory M. Loveland to build a frame
dwelling on Shelter street near Grand avenue.
20 by 28 feet, two stories with barn 18 by 22
feet.

There la alio some aotlvtty In the real es-ta-te

market and some rather important sales
have recently been made.

Felix H. and William J. Bradley have sold
ta Mary Dailsy the lot with buildings bound-
ed westerly by Main street 108 feet.eoutherly
by Caatla atreet 183 feet, easterly by laada of
Amaia a. Porter 1UB reet ana aortneny oy
lands of Miohael Curley 183 feet.

John Belohel haa bought of D wight W.
Tattle the house and lot bounded east by
East Fearl atreet 60 feat, north by land of
Wlllett Barnes ISO feet, south by land of the
Quinnlpiao Brewing company 150 feet, and
wast by laud ef the brewing aompauy 160
feet.

Nelson A. and Adeline A. Lndlnston hare
sold to Charles H. Seeley the house and lot
bounded seat by South front atreet 89 feet,
south by land of. Levi Ludington, west by
land of the Neck school distriot so oalled,and
north by land of N. A. Ludington.

Miehael Brandon haa sold to Mary. Dalley
the houaa and lot bounded east by Main
atreet forty feet, west by land of Thorn aa
Bailey forty feet, and northerly and south
erly by lands of H. 0. and H. A, Forter
one hundred and twenty feet.

Emory U. Loyeland haa bought of Hamnel
R. Blatehley one undivided half of a lot
bonadsd east by Shelter street forty feet,
south by a lias parallel with north line of
Grand avenue eighty feet, west by land of
Samuel R. Blatehley forty feet, and north
eighty feet.

Mary B. S., and Lizzie B. Gilbert have
sold to Arietta Harrison the house and lot
bounded aorth by land of Jalla Smith, east
by land of Louisa Barnes, south by Cham
bers atreet and west by East Pearl atreet.
These Dremiaea were deeded to the Gilberts
by the heirs of the late Alva Barnes.

Harriet B. Maltby hie aold to Ellen W.
Sheldon the following property:

Lot bounded north by Grand avenue 60
feet, west by land of Mary M. Warner 830
feet, south by her own land 60 feet, and east
by land of Harriet Dewey 8S0 feet. Also lot
bounded east by James street 180 feet, north
by land of Samuel It. Blatehley 240 feet,
wast by laud of Elizabeth Maltby 180 feet,
and south by her own land 240 feet. Also
ths lot bounded sast by Jamea atreet 27 feet,
south by land of the heirs of Mary M. War-
ren 710 feet, west by Mill rivsr 27 feet, and
north by the land of the helra of the late
Lnoius Maltby and the heirs of the late Mary
M. Warren 710 feet. These properties are
subject to a mortgage of $5,000 to City
lodge, no. bo, i. u. u. x;

On Monday evsalng Bev. Henry M.
Thompson, pastor of the Memorial Baptist
anuroa or juaruora, was paid a surprise visit
by one hundred of his parishioners.' Mr.
Thompson formerly resided here, and la the
son-in-l- of Mr. and Mrs. John MoGregor.
During tbo evsning psstor Thompson waa
presented with a Book of marine vlewe, and
attaehed to cash leaf was a bank note, one of
the central leaves aontaining a $50 note, the
Kilts la cash aggregating 75. Mr. Ihomo'
son la very popular In hla oharoh and the
surprise waa a renewed expression of the
love and reapeot in whloh he is held In his
parish.

Kev. Prof. Braetow of Tale naiversity will
preaen la the nrat oaurea aad ad
mlnleter eommnnlen.

Herbert Barnes writes from southern
Franoe that he had a fine voyage out, that
na baa considerably improved la akealth and
usee me country very mucu.

Mta. Thomas G. Hinoklev of SDrlnsSeld.
formerly of this plaee, waa visiting hare this
week. She waa on her way to visit a sister
in New London.

The Ladles' Sewing aooiety of the Graad
aveaue Baptist ohuroh met Wednesday after-
noon aad evening at the homo of Mrs. P. 8.
Evana, 20 Warren atreet, the meeting being
upon Invitation of the latter, her husband,
Kev. Mr. Evana, having been for three years
pastor of the church. In the evening many
male members of ths pariah sailed and at the
supper nearly 100 people were present. The
gathering waa larger than usual, the people
of the pariah being dealrona of again testily
their love for their former pastor and his
family. Last Sunday Sve new members pre
viously baptized were added to the oharoh
by the right hand of fellowship.

Mi. and Mra. Thomas B. Bmith of Wash'
lngton, D. C, are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. William H. Moors. Mr. Bmith is en.
gaged with Mr. Oopperttrite, both of Fair
uaven, in the pie baking Dullness, their out--

Sut being 9,000 plea dally. The business
Inereaaed from a smell affair to big pro-

portions. Mr. Smith la Eaat to attend to
some mattsra relating to a prteat wagon
brake that he haa recently Invented.

The fifteen membera of ths J. J. Dayton
fire company, who attended the fifkmea'a
ball la Gailtord Monday evening, apeak la
praise of the reception tendered them. On
the earns evening Foreman Daniel Cennell
and Will Fields of the Quinnlpiao hose com-

pany went to West Haven to present the
oompany with the handsome fire picture that
tbey won In the recent tournament. The
Wear Havenara were delighted with the pic
tare and expressed eaineat thanks. After
the presentation the Fair Karen firemen
wars hoapltably entertained.

John P. Thompson and family were treated
to a house warming Friday evening to oele- -
orate their ooeapaaoy of a new house in (Jen
ter street in the Annex. Refreshments were
served, with music end other festivities.

William R. Hemingway of ths Annsx, who
fraetnred hie ankle by a fall, la aa comforta
ble aa eonld be expected. Dsaolte hia ad
vanced age and poor health. It la believed
that hia Improvement will be continued and
aatlafaotory.

Tha evangelistic aervloea at the Eaat Pearl
street Methodist ohareh have been attended
by large orowda of people. They have been
nnder the direotlea of the pastor, Bev. Mr.
Goodenongb, who is assisted by Rev. S. G.
Neil, whose singing haa been very attraotive
and helpful. Mr. Nell la an earneat and inter-
esting epeaker.and he will preach on Sabbath
morning on "The moat wonderful theme."
The evening service will be truly evangelis-
tic. Mr. Neil is a Scotchman and will aiugsome Scotch songs, which are very pleasing
and plaintive. Many persons have deolded
to live ths Christian life. The aervloea will
be soatianed next week. Mra. Nell is to bs
preheat at some of ths meetings aad assist
her husband In singing.

The Union Teachers' meeting;.
At ths teachara meeting Saturday evening

at tha United ehnroh ohapel the intervening
history between the lessoa of last sabbath
and that of next Sabbatb will be illustrated
with a stereoptioon. A New Haven Sunday
School Teaehera' anion haa been organized,
and the ofleers of the nnlon will be eleoted
at the basinets meeting at 7:80 o'clock. All
Sunday sohool workers are invited to join
tbe - union and Interest themselves In its
work.

Personal.
Prof. Richards of Tale is home sgaln from

tbe Parle expoaltlon.where be served aa u. fcl.

commissioner.
George Hosmer, the oarsman, Is seriously

ill in fhlladslphla.
Congressman Amos Cnmmlngs of Nsw

York wss in this city yesterday.
Mayor Haynes, an aldsrman aad ths assist-

ant clerk of Newark, N. J., has been in town
inspecting the lire alarm telegraph system.

Victor E. Fomerans and Miss Tlta E. Pas
ter were married at the home of the bride's
father, J. Pagter, 20 Palmer atreet, Thursday
Bight, jmv. sir. idaens omoiating. rf.

Olty Clerk Edward Downee. O. T. Drlaooll.
Alderman James E. MoGaon, John E. Mo
Partland. Bernard a. Lynob and Joseph E
Taylor will leave to-d- ay for Baltimore to at-te-

the great lay congress of ths Bomsn
Oatbollo ehnroh to be held in honor of the
establishment of tbe ehnroh In this country.

Another Fire Yeslerslay morning;.
There was a second lnoendiary fire early

veeterdsv morning. Ths first fire was at 8

o'olook. The second firs broks ont about 6

o'olook a. m. In a haytUaknearDr. Cbesley's
hoots, near West river bridge. Tha fire was

extinguished by Drv Ohealey and some neigh
bors. Dr. Ohesley ssys his boats weald In
have been burned had he not extinguished
tha flames In ths short tims thst he did, as no

wind was' blowing In that d Inotion. He
says other stacks havs been fired la that

SOUthlBKtOB.
Nov. S. The Connecticut Motor company which

located here in the spring Is meeting with good
success. Borne twenty men are employed, aad
machines are shipped daily.

Henry QUI, better known as "Pedro," wss yester-
day fined $4 and ooste, amounting te 116.80.for tak-
ing a watch belonging to a friend. As he was In-

toxicated and afterwards returned the watch, the
penalty waa made aa light as possible.

Elder Beach of the New Haven district of Metho-
dist charcb.es will preach here on Sunday.

The borough question will be voted upon Novem-
ber S6th.

Ooatoral Stat Rows.
rasas club.

Hartford newspaper men are organizing a press
club.

BOsTS AOATJff.

General Franklin aad wife, of Hartford, arrived
home yesterday from the Paris exposition.

SHOT A BLUB BBKOsT,

0. 0. Newbury ef Litchfield last week shot a Una
baron. It stood 4 faet S Inches aad measured i feet
t Inches from tip to tip.

aaDAOcmurr.
H. B. Camp, a Mlddlefleld farmer, waa thrown

from his wagon by the breaking of the king bolt on
Wednesday and probably fatally hurt.

$.,800.
The Benedict divorce case has been settled and

the divorce was granted on the grounds of cruelty,
the sum allowed was $.,500. The defendant ap-
pealed.

ACCEPTED.

Rev. Mr. Baboock of Wyoming, N. T., haa ac-

cepted the call to the pastoral of the Brewster Bap-
tist church, and will begin his labors la that village
Sunday, Nov. 10.

Mi.
One hundred and sixty-tw- o couples took part In

th rrand march at the opening of the dance given
In Foot guard armory, Hartford, Thursday night
by cnaner.uaz council, a., oi u.

IN DiKSDBY. ,
Sixty-fou-r applications for liquor licenses have

been received by Town Clerk Wakemaa of Dan-bur-

representing, if all are granted, 126,000,
which must be paid before the documents can be
received.

off von Bcm-Axn- a.

J. H. Miller and wife, wbo departed from Dan-bur- y

thla week for California, will be away about
aix months. They will stop for a time at San Jose,
but the greater part of the winter will be spent la
Bedlands.

A Fira euRoioAi, opejlitxow.
On Monday last Dr. Enex, In the presence of Drs.

J. H. Benedict and Clark, with the surgeon's knife
turned the club feet of a child, four months' old.
whose parents reside in Danbury. The operation Is
likely to prove a rapid success.

o. a. a.
Eastern Star lodge No. 44, A. F. and A. M., of

Willimantlc, met at their rooms Wednesday nightfor the exemplification of work In the third degree,whloh was witnessed by visitors from Boston, Hart-
ford, New Haven, Stamford, Bridgeport, DaalelseB-vill-e

and other places.
AMD BOTb'oVEB 80.

Mrs. Jones and Mra. Daggett, residents of
both over 80 years of age, fell some time

since, each fracturing her hip. They were placedIn charge of Dr. E. P. Flint of South Coventry, who
treated them successfully and both are now able te
walk about the house.

FOBaTBD.
The name of the club formed by the klndergart-ner- s

of New Britain is "Kindergartners of the
Round Table," and the object is stated to be:

To do all the good we can,
In all the ways we can,
To all the children we can.
Just aa long as we can.

JUDOS FBNH DECIDES IT.
Judge Fenn in the Superior court at Hartford

yesterday morning announced his decision in the
case of Lewis Brothers, owners of the Tariffville
silk mills, against the town of Simsbury. The de-
cision says the property should be assessed at $45,-00-

This was a compromise between $50,000 and
$40,000. Each side pays its costs.

FOR THB WATERS URV T. K. C. A.
M. W,

iflrllnr
Is given with ths prevision that 840,000 shall be
raised for a building betwen this time and January
1, 1891. A meeting of business men waa bald last
evening to take notion in regard Ito raising the
money, and a subscription from Mra. Fred C. Ab-
bott for 81,000 was received.

nLEVELAND 'S

UPERIOR

BUG POWDER
THE PUREST AND BEST

Is made only of strictly pure grape cream
of tartar, strictly pure bicarbonate of
soda, and a small portion of flour as a
preservative, nothing-- else whatever, and
la warranted entirely free from alum,
ammonia, phosphates, lime, and all the
adulterants, frequently found in baking
powuers. xne cnaracter or materials
used, their purity, and the nicety of their
combination, render Cleveland's superior
baking powder the most healthful and most
economical in use, and it always affords
wnoiesome, nutritious, ana delicious food,

It is recommended for nuritv. hnnlthfiil.
nees and efficiency by Government and
State chemists, chemists of Boards of
.Health, and professors in institutions of
learning- tnroug-bou- the country.Bold only in cans, full weight.

OuvaxAwp Brothhms. Albawt. IT. Y

Flash. Albaaws,
Brocaded and plain, with niokel extension
elaap, for $1 each.

Wat. Kebxt dt Co,

Infante' All-Wo- ol Knit Shirts
In muslin underwear department for nine.
teen cents each.

Wat. Nkbxt A Co.
A Genuine Linoleum Uss

Advertised by others aa a bargain for thirty-
eight cents, we sell the same quality for
twenty-nin- e cents.

Wm. Wisely & Co.

Faultless Night Robe..
Oar sssorlment of men's robes for the

holiday season is now complete. Beautiful
patterns from fifty cents upward.

WM. ISBXLT OX OO.

Lsmyil tmnapst
We have the ureatest bargains ever of

fered in lames, trimmed in many different
ftylea, for $1.59, $1.79, $1.98 each; those
prices are only one-na-if their value.

WM. JNKSLT OX CO.

In IBualln Underwear Department
Ton can bay ladies' nubias in all colors for
thirty-fiv- e cents and forty-fiv- e cents each.
Ladles' and misses' knit skirts in all sizes,
prices irom iorty-ni- ne oents to $2.88 eaoh.

WM. KEBXT & CO.

Took the Frlse!
The "Xavler Jonvin" kid glove took the

gold medal at the Paris exposition. Sole
agents for New Havsn.

Wm. Nxxxt & Co.

Cants ae Insas.
Eight button undressed kid gloves, really

worth si. fries this week only seventy-fiv-
cents.

Wm. Nbjxt & Co.

sxor.e Blanket..
Carriage robes, whips, etc., at twenty five
per oent. less than they oan be bought else-
where.

Wm. Nxxlt At Co.

Amazon Cloth.
For tailor-mad- e suits. This highly finished
oloth Is very handaome,fifty-tw- o inches wide;
$1 per yard.

no st w f s Wm. Neelt & Co.
Tha coroner' iorv at St. Andrews. N. B.

In tha murder case of William Sharkey, havs
rendered a verdict that death waa caused by
blows administered bv soma persona un
known.

a
iCONSVMPTXON OF THS BRAIN)

Can certainly bo cured by only one thing, naibe
ly : Prop. Phklptt great discovery, "

Paine's
Celery'
Compound.

Saved from the Insane Asylum.ucar Dirt : i leei it my omty to teu you wnas
Paine's Celery Compound did for me. I can't
praise It enough. About a year ago my head
troubled me so that it seemed as though I
should be crazy. It waa caused by over-stud-

I asked the advice of two doctors, who gave
me medicine to no effect, and I did not know
what I would da I did not want to see any-
one, everything seemed so strange. I bad a
tired, languid feeling, my kidneys trouble
me, and I felt badly. I read your advertise-
ment In a paper, and thought I would try the
Compound. Before I had taken half of one
bottle I felt like a new person. Four bottles'
cured me and I would recommend It to all that
feel the way I did. Yours truly,

Mas. J. E. Wilcox, Rural P. 0., Wis.

Physicians Preserlbe It.
Dear Sirt am much pleased with the ac-

tion of Paine's Celery Compound In those cases'
where the nervous system wss broken down
from over-wor- k of mind or body. I have seen
particularly good resulta where the patient had
lost all ambition, no appetite, constipated,
could not sleep nights, etc. Three or four cases
of weak, emaciated, hysterical females have
been cured with the Compound. I have ob-
served that it quiets excitable nerves, gives
patients better rest, increase appetite, regu-
lates bowels, and Is a good remedy to build up
broken-dow- n cases generally. Yours truly,

R. C. EpoKBToif, M. D., Altona, 111.

It Is sold by all reliable druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO, Proprietors,

Burlington, Vt. ;

BEWARE Or WORTBLES3 IMITATIONS OW

DIAMOriDDYES.

LOT MO. 3. 85 Men's and Yonng Men's
lor t)tO. These are the moat popular
lot finished with bound edges, silk facings, satin sleeve linings, and fine Farmer Satin

Mr. Sill's question as to why he bad not brought bis
prisoner. Mr. Arvlae said he wanted another ad-

journment. The adjournment waa fixed to Satur-

day, Beoemker 14. Mr. 8111 remarked that this was
the last adjourn neat that would be granted unless
he should receive peremtory orders from Washing-
ton to further adjourn the case. This is the sixth
time the oasa haa been adjourned. The case of
Charles W. Palmar and John B. Bsssett were con
tinued to Saturday, December SI.

Snertr Coarf Civil Side JTodce Ball.
John Barrett and Blcbard J. Beilly, both young

lawyers ef Meriden, were before Judge Hall yes
terday to show cause why they should not be dis-
barred from practicing law. Reilly attended the
Tale Law school oaly a year, bnt on representa-
tions mads by Barrett he was admitted to the bar.
There was much interest manifested In the oasa

yesterday, and nearly all the lawyers in Meridaa
were present. Mr. Beoltttle read to the court the
complaint upon which the debarment of Ifearn.
Barrett aad Beilly waa asked for. The lawyers
filed a general Denial aad put the State attorney on
hla proof. Mr. Barrett defended himself and
Judge DeForeet, of Bridgeport, appeared for Mr.

Rallly. The defense entered a general denial of
the charges. The State then proceeded with Its
witnesses. Attorney W. F. Davis, of Meriden, was
first called. He testified that BelUy last spring
called at hla office and asked him to sign a certifi
cate stating that he (Reilly) hand atudled law In his
office for two years. Witness declined, and told
Rallly that If such a certificate were signed It
would result aiaaecrousiy.

Attorney Charlaa H. Mann, also a Meriden law-nr- .

tMtided that Relllr asked him to sign a certifi
cate stating that he had atudled law in hia office for
two years. Reilly offered witness 810 to do it. Wit-
ness refused.

Judge DeForeet then tried to show that Attorneys
Davis and Mann were leaaued together aralnst
Reilly. Attorney Mann admitted that he had.
brought auit against Reilly and his wife,

Attorney Oeonre A Clark of Meriden testified
that Reilly aaked him for a certificate, but he de- -
alined to give it.

O. F. Butler testified to knowlns-- both Relllr and
Basaett. They occupied an office In a buildingowned by his father. Beilly had a sign out an-
nouncing that he was an architect. Mr. Butler
further said: "After a short time Basaett A Reilly
quarreled over something and separated. Basaett
afterward told me that Reilly had gene to New
Haven to study law and said he didn't see what
Beilly wanted to do that for, for he didn't know
anything about law."

Many other lawyers testified against Reilly. Dean
Wayland of the Law school then read tha certificate
that Reilly obtained from Barrett. He said that
Reilly, after being in the school a few weeks,
told him that he wonld like to rank
as a senior. Witness told him that he
would have to get a certificate saying that he had
studied law In an office for two years. Later, Reil-
ly said he didn't know as he could get one, as the
lawyer he expected to get it from would probably
refuse because he feared he might get some of bis
business. But Reilly did present to him a letter

to have been written by Mayor Davis of
Surporting which the writer stated that he had
known Mr. Reilly tor several years, and that his
character in the oommunlty waa excellent.

The case was continued until November It.
Divorces.

Judge Ball granted Charles H. Benzigera divorce
from Mary E. Benziger, on the ground of adultery.
Both reside in Meriden.

A continuance of two weeks was granted in the
case of Helen F. Peck of Walllngford against Wal-
ter B. Peck, a divorce suit brought for desertion.
The continuance was granted to give an additional
oraer or. nouce.

City Court criminal Sldo Judge
Thompson,

Yaerancv Thomas Burke. 16.24 costs. AO dars In
!!! . .

Breacn or peace ueorge jonnson. ensenargea.
Defrauding railroad comoanv Robert Hicker.

judgment suspended; Michael Hlckey, judgment
suspened.

City Court Civil Side Judge Thompson.
The case of John A. Richardson, city treasurer,

vs. Landergan c Hickman, was before Judge
Thompson yesterday. Mrs. Hickman had her hus-
band arrested some time ago for non support,and the
court ordered that he pay her so much a week and
furnish a bond. William Landergan of Ashmun
street went on the bond. Hickman failed to pay,
so Mrs. Hickman, through Attorney Asher, brought
suit sgainst both her huBband and bis bondsman.
Attorney Hamilton for Landergan entered a de
murrer, but Judge Thompson yesterday overruled
It, and the-cas- win come to trial.

Eajniae Paradox Cars.
Two very expensive cars, which are pri

vate cars of rrof. George Bartholomew, are
at the Unlaa depot, where they have been
viewed by citizens who have been invited by
Prof. Bartholomew to visit him at hia head-

quarters. One of tha cars might be called a
travelling hotel, as it has nearly all the con
venieneea of a hotel or home. The room at
ona end of this sar is the professor's office
and is snpplisd with desk and other ofKoe
furnltaro. At one elde of the office la a
marbls wash bowl with running water, mir
ror, etc A sioset la In ons oorner of ths

m. Ths nsxt apartment la tha kitchen
or Booking room, whloh la supplied with
cooking ntensila, aad is adjoining ths dining
room. Xhe handsomest room in the sar la
the parlor whloh la expenaively -- farntahed
with unique furniture, brlo-a-br- ac, and a
few costly aoavenirs. A clock in an elabor-
ate oaae, a large mirror partly oovered by
rich enrtataa, and several eaay chairs, are
amooa ths assay ornaments that lend an air
of luxuriant comfort to the apartment. Sev
eral sanes wars ta ons oorner oi the parlor.
Among the aoavenirs owned by the professor
are two large tablets of polished onyx that
are very valuable. A large oolleotioa of
opals ars among ths onrioaitles, many of
whloh were obtained la Ualltorala and New
Mexico. In the sleeping apartment of the
oar la a large number of comfortable folding
Deda. Another room le the xornaee room.
from which ths steam heat warms all the
rooms of the care. Aaother large room la
deaigaed for a atore room for tha reception of
trunks ana boxes that are too large lor the
many little elossts with whloh ths ear is well
supplied.

Ths wood tiled in ths construction of the
professor's traveling home la mostly mahi.ta
ny or cherry and othes expensive wood.
Elaborate carved work can be aeea from one
end to the other of the car, whloh has panel
mirrors between the windows.

The car waa built by tha Monarch Car
oompany of New York olty at a coat of $10.'
000. Whan Prof. Bartholomew stated the
cost of the ear he added, "la my advertise-
ments I give the oost of ths car at $10,000
for fear that the trae atstement regarding its
oost wonld not be credited."

The other ear oost about $8,000 and Is ths
home or the horses, who have traveled tboa
sands of miles quite comfortably. In the oar
were twenty-fi- ve horses and a Jersey heifer,

ST. FfAHCIS ORPHAN ASYLUM.
Donation Day Thursday, riovesnber

14. 1S8.
To the people of New Haven:

The committee having charge of the ool

leotioa of donations for ths St. Francis'
orphan asylum again appeal to your gener
osity to assist by liberal donations this
worthy institution.

In previous years we have met with the
utmost kindness at your hands, and we trust
that this 'year will again aooord to ns the
same fraternal greeting; knowing full well
thst the oanae for whloh we appeal enlists

yonr warmest sympathy, ws solicit liberal
contributions of money and useful articles
whioh will enable the management to pro-

vide the comforts necessary to tha happiness
of those little ones who, deprived of their
natural protsotors, are objects of yonr
chanty.

Ths association members win canvass for
donations as nsssl, bat persons willing to
contribute and not likely to be called upon.
or who expeot to be absent from the city, srs
earnestly requested to place their offerings
with any mamber of tha oommittee or remit
the name to the president of the asaoeiation.
very respectfully,

. aixxandes jlhkbt, president.
Hugh I. Fiunkoan, Seoretary.

Committee forl889 President. Alexander Emerv:
vice nresldents. Rev. John Runell. Rev. B.W. Bear.
itev. r. aiuineiiana, sv. si. men. eon, Kev. r. v.
Bartlgan, O. P., B. E. Lynch; secretary, Hugh I.
Fienegan; treasurer, entries Atwatsr.

General oommittee Joseph D. Plunkett. William
J. Rohan, F. W. Tiernan, Edward Downee. Edward
McCarthy. August Lebrun, James Reynold?, c. T.
Driscell, T. F. Callahan, J. E. Taylor, M. Dillon,
Timothy J. Fox, M. R. Ensco, Thomas K. Dunn,r. ncnenna, uamei uore, james m- Mcuann, rat-ric- k

Mahr, James J. Kennedy, William Keane,
Thomaa H. Sullivan, P. Oreegan, Joseph Malloy,
in. jonn L,. f oiey. j. ju. jncrartiana.R. T. Keatior. M. F. Walker. O. Kiernan, P. J.- Cro--
nln. F. Cbandler, Peter Carberry. Martini Bergln,n rfl fl-- . nl.nnw Vaiil T..au Osr. x. tjiyiin. ajviAu vinaivji isiui niAssrju. xi. js. onon- -

dan, J. T. Mullen, Wm. M. Geary, John F. Mo--
H....L rri 0 u-- n II V J.. ... a ' 1

Smith, James T. Brsnnlgan, Wm. Webber, Thos. J.
Stanley, John Rourke, James T. Moras, Wil
liam Crowley, James J. Carr, T, M. Keana,
atoms 1. Livncn, tsavia uuunastia, wiiiiam rtooa- -

an, George E. Mitchell, B. J. Dillon, James A.
Daniel Ooweil. William F. Shannon. John J.

Kennedv. John E. Healv. William F. Donnellv.
Thomaa W. Lane, P. O'Qrady, J. H. Dillon, R, e,

Charles Ravey, David 8. Gamble James
Keillr. E. J. Donnellv. Jonn O. UatrevJ. F.Garnev.

at. sucKiey, imouu w aviiiy.

That 1,1 til. Tickling
In yonr throat whloh makes yon cough once
in a while and keeps you constantly clearing
yonr throat arises from catarrh, and as ca--

larrh is a constitutional disease the ordinary
cough medioinee all fail to hit the spot. What
yon need is a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Saraaparilla.- - Many people who have
taken tble medicine for sorofula, dyspepsia,
loss of sppetite, and other troubles, have
been surprised that It ahonld cure this tron- -
blesoms cough. Bat to know tbe sotusl
csass of the ooagh Is to solve the mystery.
Many cases 'ef consumption oan be traced
back to ths neglect of some snoh slight affec
tion as this. Consumption oan bs controlled

Its earlv atases. and the effect of Hod's
Saraaparilla in purifying ths blood, buildng

the general neaitn ana expeiune tne scror- -
nlons taint whioh Is the eause of eatarrh and
oonsnnsDtleD. has restored to perfeot health
many persons on whom this dreaded dis. we

idt street, at 9 p. m tbe Btarln ever.
Honaay, Wednesday and Friday, the Oorninjr
Bday. Tuesday and Thursday, eoniy euarjayBight boat from New Ynrlr

Fare, with berth In cabin. V5c; atataraom siExcursion tickets $1.25. '
xrJ'S?. leT5. the POt on arrival ofSSSJSSSlSf trom corner Church and Chapelevery hour, commencing at 8:80 o'clock

Tlckete and 8 ta teroom a can be purchased at theTontlne,HoMI, at the Downee News
street, and at Peck ft OtamASS

H. VAN VALkENBDRSent
New Haven. Oonn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare TSe, lnclnel.Inc Bertn Excursion Tickets, cooslfor six days, SI.as. .

The steamer C.H NORTHAM.IF. J. Peck, will leave Kra H.iiT
o'cloCM d. m.. Sundavn atramwI

old at office of Peck & Bishop, 708 Chapel street,and at Block's drug store, comer of Chapel andunurensta. Tne steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves Mew Haven at 10: IS a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The O. H. NORTHAM leaves
Feck Slip at S p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight,

Bunday tBoat for New York The eteamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Stata-roo-

sold at the Elliott House. .

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape!street, at S p. m.
JAME8 H. WARD. Agent.

MEW TOBK, NEW HATE-- ,

AND 0ARTFOE11 St. R.
October 6, 1889.

Trains Leave New Haven as Follows:For Row York S:60, 4:30 (dally except
Monday), 4:6a. :16, t7:00, t7:S0, 8:00 (Watef-bu- ry

acc), t8:10, 8:S?, 9:85, 0:89, tll:50 a.nu.
1:80, 1:35. 2:S0, S:S0,4:80, (4:00 and 6:80 Stan?

ford accommodation.) S:S0, 7:05, (6:30 and 816
way to Bridgeport) 8:08, 9:10, 9:15, 10:60 p. in.
(Bridgeport special.) Sundays 3:50, t:S0. 4:60.
8:00 a. m.. 5:00. 6:15, 7:05, 8:08, 8:15 p. m.

For Boston via Sprragneld l:l, 6:40
8:00. 11:06, a. m., 'lilB, 5:56 p. m. Bcndats

1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.
For Boston via New London and Provides oe

1:B6 a. m. Fast expresses (18:05, S:15 and 6:66
p. m.) Sundays 1:66 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York andHew Kneland B. R. 2:06 p.m.For Boston via Air tine and N. v. and B.B. B 5:00 p. m. fast express Sun days 5 :M

p. m.
For Meriden, Hartford, Sprlnafleld.Ete. 18:85 night, 1:16 nifrtat 6:40, 8:00,tlO:S6.

11:05 a.m., 12:10, 1:1C, (2:05 to Hartford onlv.i
1:10, 5:03 (6:20 to Hartford), 5:56, 8:90, 10:06
p. m. Sundays 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.
Shobb) Lot Drvrsioif.

. For Row London, Kte.l:56 night.11:00 a. m., 18:06, 8:50, 3:15, 5:10, 6:15 (Water-bur- y
and Lyme acc.), 6:55, 11:00 p. m. (Quilford

acc) Bondats l:55 night.
Am Lnra DmsioB.

For fltlddletown, Willimantlc, Ete.Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:25, 5:00,
6:04 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect atHlddletown with Connecticut Valley B. B.. and atWillimantlc with N. V. and N. E. and N. L. and N
B. B. at Tnrnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 9:15 a. m. 1:81
6:57, 8:50 p.m.

Naboattok DrvTBios.
Waterbury and Lyme special via NaugatuckJunction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p m., due New

Haven 6:10 p.m., Lyme 7:35 p.m. Returning leaves
Lyme 1:25 a.m., due New Haven 7:45 a,m Water
bury 9:26 a.m.

Train leaving New Haven at 9:85 a. m. connectsat Naugatuck Junction with train for Wlnsted and
way stations.
NOBVBUKPrOaT DlVIBION.

For Shelnnrne Falls, Xarner's Fall.Wluisusisbara;, Holyoko and NowHartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a.m. and 4:05 p. m.For Wllllam.trarsrh, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:10 p.m.Front Wllllamabnrg train arrives at 9:85
a. m., 1 :17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Bhelburne Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:81 and 8:00 n.m.o. h. shepaiSD, o. t. hempstead;Oona ral Sup's. Gen. Pass. Agent

zarpresa Trains. Local EApioos.
New Haven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 86, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At T:20, 9:20 and 9:55 a-- 1:00, 2:15, 4:10, 6:36, 7:16
and 11:16 p. n.

LEAVE &NBONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:43 a. ai., 12:20, 12:50, 1:25, 8:10,
6:51, 8:20 and 18:15 p. in.

Bunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Bunday trains leave Ansonla 7:20a.m., 5:00 p.m.Connection!! are made at Ansonla wlthpassengettrains of the Naugatnck railroad, and at New Havea
with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. 4H.B.E.The 9:80 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botsf ord for all points on the
Housatonlo RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonlo BB. arrive la
New Haven-a- t 18:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J.P.HOPSON.Snpt.New Haven. Nov. 28, 1888

CENTRAL RR. ofNEW JERSEYXTEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-l- v
lngton, and the West; Shortest and Quickest

Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of June SO, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30. 9:30. 11:00

B. m.. 1:80. 2:80. 8:15. 4:00. 6:00. 5:30. 7:30. 13:00 nm
Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 2:30, 6:00-- 6:80.
18:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dallyat 8:10, (11:00 a. m except Sundays); 1:30, 8:30, 8:16
5:00, 12 p. m. " Drawing room and sleeping cars

uomaecting tldcete are on sale at principal points.
East Rock Line.

AFTER Monday, November 11th, regular tripsRock Park will be discontinued. Spe-cial trips for families with friends of six or more
will be made at regular rates after the above date
by making application to proprietor.n8 Respectfully, W. H. DOOLITTLE.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
10 shares Kalamazoo & Grand Rapids stock.
50 " Marquette & Ontanogon stock.
SO " Boston & N. Y. Air Line P'fd stock.

9 N. Y., N. H, & Hartford RR. stock.t Naugatuck RR .Co. stock.
10 --r Yale National bank stock.
3 " Second National bank stock.

Carthage Water Co. 6 per cent, bonds.
BUNNELL & SCKANTON,

Bankers, 108 ORANGE 8TBEBT.

EIGHTEEN MILLIONS
DISTRIBUTED.

WITH THREE DOLLARS
YOU CAN BECURE ONE

ITALIAN 100-LIR- E GOLD BOND.

EVERY bond participates In FOUR
ANNUALLY, and has the chance to

obtain more than one Dreminm. In addition to
this each bond must be redeemed with AT LEAST

Every bond has the opportunity of being
with one or more of the following larger

irouuuujB .
1 Premium a 2,000,000 Lire
S Premiums a l,eoo,eoo Lire
1 Premium a SOO OOO Lire
5 Premiums a 400,000 Lire
O Premiums a SOO OOO Lire

TO Premiums a 100,i0 Lire
SO Premiums a so.ooo Llro

Etc., Etc., Etc. NO BLANKS.
And everv bond bought of ns with S3 is entitled

to the whole premium that may be drawn thereon
at the next redemption drawing.Ont of town nrrleni wt in lAttara ..ail
inclosing S3 will secure one of these bonds for thenext redemption. Balance payable in monthlv
instalments. For bonds, circulars or any other in-
formation call on or address

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
SI and S3 Broadway, New York City.

ESTABLISHED IN 1874.
N. B. In writing mention tha Jnnrnal mnA rvtn--

rler. al8 wstf

STOCKS FOR SALE.
80 Shares Naugatuck RB. Co. stock.
85 " Boston & New York Air Line Pfd.
SO M Second National bank stock.
60 " New Haven County National bank.
50 ' Merchants' National bank.
SO " American Bank Note Co.
50 Consolidated KlAr-tri- T lo,, n.

Portland, Me.
5 shares Marquette, Houghton Ontonagon BR.

Co. Pfd.
60 shares Connecticut Telegraph Co.'s stock.

BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STREET.

LIVERPOOL,
LONDON and globe,

IHSUEAirOE CO,
OF ENGLAND.

Largest Fire Insurance Company

IN THE WORLD.
J. G.& J. C. NORTH, Agents,

oaoiv TO CHURCH STrtEKT.

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKERS,

Cor. Church and Center Streets.
$10,000 Louisville S. BR. Exteratnn PaA. , a

cent: guaranteed.
Y Aansss city, Km., School Bocds, 6 per et10 shares 7 per cent. Pfd. atnnk-

ment Co., Kansas City, Ho.
First moi i choice 7 per cent, loans on rlfw

r in Colorado, in if. fmw K oiuee, via.
H i""!", uoioraoo epnngi and Trinidad. ., ,- e, unuMw, mventmenta.

AAAurtou Ull JJepositS.
' FIRE raSCRAHGE.

. Telephone number 884. b5
DANIEL A. JONES. II. in . n

. DERTI8T,
VtiU-

-j fJ 746 Chapel, cor. or State street.Rooms lands.
' ' Mrs. E. It. JUNES, " ; ' '

Dentist, 746 Chspeisfa-- t, cor. of Btate street

body linings. They are elegant Overcoats
shall sell them for 910. Are they

LOT MO, 3. 250 Men's and Yonng Men's
Some with stitched, some with bound edges.
trimmed in first-clas- s style. They are
lower than $15. Our price to close them,

ntSpfrwrtsrnevervarlaa inintlot nnrHr.MreasTth
Ami WhlllMnrnMaM U . ..-- --,m tll.Il tl Onlt
Burr kliula, anil cannot he sold In wunpetltlou with l.amlllttMl r low U't, (hurl wHlil, alum M phosphate.yuwue nntti in -

Knvit, BmmvnwiiiiliTi.1iWll..RT.

J . t h

THE WALKER FURNACE.
We have hundreds of references. Call and examine

before purchasing others.
FURNACE CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

RANGES and PARLOR STOYES.

G. W. HAZEL & CO.,
s1tf 1 9 and 1 1 Chords Street.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

III-"-!

FOR UU DT

S. E. DIBBLE.
1o osiawis tTRi'.

rotJtBtons. tc.

C. E. HART & CO,,
Cor. Elm and Church Sts.

WE BATE MOW

The Finest Show in the City.
FALL TRa.DK AT ITS HE1QBTH.

B!dM all staple articles for family use, wa have
alio a large Una of Specialties, both la

Game, Market Goods, Choicest
Butter, Fruits, ete.

FIRST PKAIRIE CHICKENS OF THE
SEASON.

Wa hart added to our itoak very naa assortment
of

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants.
V1BITOR8 VERT WELCOME.

For the Finest OystersIN TFIR CITY, GO Trt
AUSTIN
It s CHAP-- T. STREET

Broadway Gash Store
Spring Lamb, Fresh Pork and Sausages Lowaa,

Bprmg Lamb, hlndquarter, 190 lb.'' " foreqtiarter, liolb." leg, l8o lb.
M loin, Itelb.' H chops, lb." to.Uiw. Ho lb.

Freeh Pork to roast and Fork Staak, 10c-ll- o lb.
Fraah Egg, use rtoa.
Fine ! ork Btate Creamery Butter, 98o lb.
Freeh Fork Sausages, only 10c lb.

Please call earljr and select.
Paul Jente & lire,

o 101 to 10T Broadway.

Coarse Salt Moat.
Ths aohooner Oartla U. RIokeraon la now

at Long Wharf (Uncharging a cargo of Turks
Island Salt. Ws offer isms for sals at mar-
ket rains.

J. D. DEVELL &C0.,
IMFORTEBS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

233 and 239 State Street.

Florence, Vt., Creamery Butter.
30 Cents per Pound,

la t and 10 pound bona. This Butter wa gat fraah
artry woes ana wa miac win sun everyone.

Apples.
Hand picked Baldwins and Greenings, for win tar

naa, ) par barrel.

Canned Goods.
All kinds of Canned Fruits and Veget thisseasons neck, aa cheao as can be Might
Kvaporated Raspberries, Apricots, Red Neotar- -

men, apples, mines, wnomeneirrtee. Blackberries
and Peachea Haratora Chios Is nan rjounda.

Figs, Dates, Lemons and Oranges, Nuts ox ail
kinds, and everything to be found In nrstrclsss
grocery store. -

G. Me Clark, K40 Chapel St
IITCHPIELD COTOTT

POULTRY
AND

Home Dressed Meats,
AND THE FINEST STOCK OF

Preserved Fruits. In Glass or Tins,
That can be round In the city, .

AT

HURLBURT BROS.'.
1 ,74 Chapel at., cor. nigh.

BLUE FISH, HALIBUT.
SALJKON, EELS.

Opened Clams, Shell Clams.
OY8TER8 OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Branfords, Stony Creeks, Norwalks,

noogawaya ana astires. '
A. FOOTE & OO.'S, .

3D3 OTLTrza OTa
Telephone sail 1M.

NEW CROP
CALIFORNIA RAISINS,

MEADE'S "LION" BRAND.
:' 't LOOSE AND LONDONB.

Ws offat ths first ear of ths teason, for
Immediate delivery. - .

8TC23AI.D, KmSERLY A CO.
213 and 215 Water Street, the

83 to 44. Ask to see this line of Overooats.

LOT NO, 4. 180 Men's and Young Men's
and brown; finished with double stltohsd
serge linings. Overooats that never sell

Onr price f10 until these lots are

LOT MO. S. 290 Men's and Yonng Men's

weeks with the Standard Clothing

very low prices. In fact, we be
ever been made at wholesale on
and high quality. Without re

them at the

OF TEN DOLLARS.

Black and Bine Elysian Overcoats, lined

Fine Riverside Black Worsted Overooats
goods In the market at the present time. This

in every particular and worth $20. We
a bargain I Sizes 83 to 44,

Fine Black and Bine Elysian Overooats.
All made with Silk Velvet collars, and

Overcoats that usually sell for $18, and never

only -- 10. New lots and all sizes from

Fine Kersey Overooats, colors black, blue I

edges, silk velvet collars, and double-war- p

lowsr than $15, and usually for $17 and $18.

sold. Sizes 33 to 44.

Moscow Bsaver Overooats, very heavy, col

often seU for $10. These are new lots, and
lot of Overcoats ever offered In

Extra Fine Bine Chinchilla Overcoats for
style and durability to be fonnd any

lot mow only $10.

Scotch Plaid Oasslmere Suits, fine quality,
Suite, we shall close for $10.

Fonr Button Cutaway Frook Snits, made

$10.

same fine Black Oorksjrew as lot No. 8.

We shall close for flO.

Dark Check and Plaid Cassimere Suite, reg
We will close for 10. These are bnt

buy one or one hundred.

GOODS

OUR WINDOWS.

ors black, bine and brown, made and trimmed equal to the best and all for t)10,

Men's fine Overcoats, worth $18, will-b- e sold at
wortn saa, for $a.o.

to S4v, we will sell for $12.00.

go for $3.18. Men's Working Pants 74e, worth
worth everywhere 3, we sell for ma.

go for $1.20. Boys' Suits, suitable for this

Overcoats, $1.98, that are sold everywhere at $6.

secure Clothing at less than one-ha-lf of its
miles of the city of New Haven shonld visit

for '

store will remain open at 9 o'clock at night
nasst

financial.
REORGANIZATION

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
AND

SANTA FE
RAILROAD COMPANY

The BONDS of the followingnamed issues are included, andshould be deposited for exchangeunder the Plan of Reorganization:
Atchison, Topeka Ac Santa Fe Railroad

vompanyi
FIRST MORTGAGE, 1899, 1 FEB OENT.
FIVE PER CKNT. BONDS, 1909, 5 PER OEST.
CONSOLIDATED MORTOAOE, 1903, 7 FEB CENT.
S. P. riVE PER CENT. BONDS. 1980. 6 PER CENT.
FOUR AND F PER CENT. S. F. BONDS, 1020,4

PER CENT.
SIX PES CKNT. 8. F. SECURED BONDS, 1911. ( FEB

CENT.
COLLATERAL TRtTST FTVB FEB CENT. BONDS, 1937, 5

rK UKAl,
LAND GRANT MORTGAGE, 1900, 7 FEB CENT.

Cowley, Snsnn.r dr. Ft.- - Smith R. R. Oo.t
FIRST MORTGAGE. 1909, 7 PER CENT.

Florence, Eldorado Ac Wal. Val. R. B.
SJO.t

FIRST MORTGAGE, 1907, 7 PER CENT.

Kan .a. JIty, Bmporla dc Sooth R.R.C0.1
FIRRT MORTGAGE, 1909. 7 PER CENT.

Kanaa. City, Topeka dc Western R. B.
UU,fFIRST MORTGAGE, 1906, 7 PER CENT.

Kansas City, Topeka dc Western B. B.
o.t

INCOME, 1908, 7 PER CENT.

Marlon dc MePhoraon R. R. Oo.t
FIRST MORTOAOE, 1909, 7 PER OENT.

The Kow Mexico dc Southern Pae. B, B.
SJO.I

FIRST MORTGAGE, 1909, 7 PER CENT.

The Paeble dc Arkansas Valley H. R.CO.S
F1KBT- SUmiUUX, 1 WD, t FEB CENT.

Wichita dc Southwestern R. B. Oo.t
FIRST MORTGAGE, 1902, 7 PER CENT.

Kan. City, Lawresetfttoulh. B.R. Oo.t
FUU1T MORTOAOE, IW, 0 PER CENT.

Southern Kanaa. dc Western R. B. Oo.t
FIRST MORTGAGE, IU1U, 7 PER CENT.

Snnaner Connty R. R. Oo.t
FIRST MORTGAGE, 1910, 7 PBB CENT.

Ottawa dc Burllnaton R. R, Co.!
FIRST MORTGAGE, 1909, 6 PER CENT.

The Southern Kan. R'y Co. Gulf Dlv.
FIRST MORTGAGE, 1986, 5 PER CENT.

The Southern Kan. R'y Oo.t
INCOME, 0 PER CENT.

The Southern Kan. R'y Co, of Texas.t
FIRST MORTOAOE, Wi, O PER CENT.

A. T. dr. S. F. B. B. Co. In OhleaaTO.I
FIRST MOBT.AGE, 1937, 6 PER CBNT.

cnicasro, Santa Fe. dc California R'y
FIRST MORTGAGE, 1987, 6 PER CENT.

California Southern B. R. Ce.s
FMST MORXSAOB D PER OENT.

The Chieaaro, Kan.aa dc Western B. Bt.

FIRST MORTOAOE, 1928, 5 PER CENT,

Gulf, Colorado dc Santa Fa B'y Oo.t
FIRST MORTGAGE, 1906, 7 FEB CBNT.

Gnir, Colorado dc Santa Fe 'B'y Oo.t
SECOND MORTGAGE, 1983, 6 PBB CENT.

Sonera Railway Co., Llmltedi
FIRST MORTGAGE, 1910, 7 PER CENT.

Laavsa., Topeka dc Southwestern R'yCo.i
GENERAL MORTOAOE, 1918, 4 FEB OENT. FOB THE

F GUARANTEED BT ATCHISON CO.

The Wichita dc Wostern R. R. Co.i
FIRST MORTGAGE, 1914, 0 PER CENT. (NOB. 1 TO 791

INOL.I

nvintrnsan, Pratt as weat. R. B. Oo.t
FIRST MORTGAGE, 1SIV, O FEB CBNT. (NOB. 1 TO 960

1NGIJ.J
xno Chicago, Kanaa. ds Western B. B,

SJW.S
INCOME BONDS, 1980, 6 PER OENT.

California Southern R. R. Co.:
INCOME BONDS, 1920, 8 PER CENT.
Deposits may be made and oertifloatea re

ceived therefor at
UNION TRUST COMPANY, 78 Broadway,

new xors.
UNION TEUST COMPANY, Boom 26, 95

Mllto- atraAfc. Rrwt-n-

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO., 113 Xevon- -
anire atreet, xtoston.

MERCHANTS' LOAN and TRUST CO..
Chicago.

BARING BROTHERS & CO., 8 Bishopsgate- -
wituiu, AAiuaon, JU. j.

Circular 03. containing full details, nan ho
naa at aoove addresses and also at offioes of
feabody, Kidder & Co., No. 1 Nasssn st,
Nsw York, and of Atohison Company, 95
atilk street, Boston.

Jim W. Kefnhart. 4th Vice Preat.ue. raagoun. Chairman oi Board.
Ill JUW

KANSAS MORTGAGE BONDS,

High Rate of Interest,
FIRST-CLAS- S SECURITY.

HAVE returned from my annual trip to Kan- -
bob auu am auie to give new ana interesting in- -

iwniauou m regara to tne securiiies i am selling.
614 GEORGE STREET, NEW HAVEN.

JOHN KERLKY.
A Safe Investment.

WESTERN FABM MORTGAGES.

AGENCY of 10 years standing without the loss
dollar to our Investors. All loans

careruiiy selected and guarantee given If desired.
CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,

Boom 12 Bowditch building. 108 Orange street.

TEXAS LOAM AGENCY.
PAID UP CAPITAL., .SSOO.i
SURPLUS TO,O0O
Debentares and Real Estate tvoai

Onaranteed T Per Cent. Interest,
Payable at our office on presentation of coupons.
Principal payable at the National Pare Bank and
the Atlantic Trust CoMPANy, of New Yerkolty.

These securities are positively safe investments.
Send for circulars, or call and investigate..

HINMAN & HORSE, Agents,
63 Church St., New Haven, Ct.

QgQly

SECURITIES FOB SALE.
20 shares Naugatuck RR. Co.
SO " Danbury A Norwalk RR.
85 ' Fort Wayne A Jackson RB. Pref.
25 " Marquette, Houghton Ontanagon Pd.
an " Consolidated Rolling Co.
40 " American Bank Note Co.
15 ' Boston Electrio Light Co.
S10.000 Town of Hlddletown 3.65's.
Lombard Guaranteed Six Per Cent. Bonds.

Klmberly dfc Root,oM Bankers, 1U Oraodstttwt,

Oennlne Moscow Beaver Overooats don't
all sizes from 83 to 44. The cheapest
this market.

LOT NO. . 125 Men's and Yonng Men's

lO. This is one of the best Overooats for

During this great Fire Insurance Sale the
ana Saturdays tin li p. m. x

the Stock Market Show, a Weak
Opening; land Rallies etnly to Start
Again on the Downward Movement

Atchison Shows Considerable
Strength.

Hew Yorx. Nov. 8.

Stocks opened Irregular and weak, tha coalers
leading, which was well supported, being especially
under the weather. Lackawanna was the great
sufferer and was closely followed by Jersey Cen.
tral and Delaware and Hudson. Toward aoon prices
rallied slowly with special strength In Atchlssn and
some of the specialties, while Sugar scored a hand,
some advance. The bear pressure waa then turned
upon the grangers, and Bt. Paul led another down-

ward movement, which, however, extended to all
the other stocks, though Bock Island was the only
one on which any impression was made outside St.
Paul. Among the specialties, however. Hocking
and Tennessee Coal were the leading features and
both were conspicuous. The one really strong
stock of tbe regular list waa Atchison, which was
taken freely upon rumors of unexpected success In
the reorganization scheme, and while the stock af-

ter the first advance was sold oft psrtially.lt rallied

again with the general market and left off materi-

ally higher than last evening. The close was near
the first prices of the day.

Railroad bonds were moderately active and busi-
ness reached a total of (1,848,000.

Cloning prioes reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL 8CBANTON. Banker. and Broken:

Bid A.k.d
Air Line pfd ....108 104

Am. Cotton Seed Oil .... K
Slton Terre Hauie 44
Alton A Terre Haute Pfd .... 110 ISO

Atohison 8
OenaoarJoutnern eP 68

Oanadlan
ueatrai Paclfio

racino. . .28.
Ohlcauo Alton ....ISO ISO

nh.utuu.. A Ohio .... m 851

Chesapeake A Ohio.ltt Pfd. . .... 64H 66!

Chesapeake Oblo xd Pfd . .... 43 439

Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy, ....10SM 106

O. (!. C. A Bt. L 75

C. C. O. ft St. L. pfd w
Chic. E. Illinois .... 40 41

Onio. A E. Illinois pfd .... 04M 95
cnicaso Oaa Trusts .... 659i 6S

Chicago & Northwest. ,...1W lie
Chicago ft Northwest pfd ....148 " 148

Cuio., Mil. ft 8U Paul ... tsH OS

Chic, MIL ft St. Paul pfd ....in
Chic, R. I. & Pacific ....97M 7

Uhlc. St. Louis ft Pitts .... .., .... 1&M is
Ohlc. St. Lcuis ft Pitts Pfd ... .... mi 9
DAnMildAtad Gaa . .. SI

eoinmbosft Hocking Valley.. .. 18ys 1

Columbus and Hocking Coal... .... 17 80
Uel. Lacs, ft western- - 139SS

DaI.j Hudson Canal ....147 148
Denver and Rio Grande .... iev 17

Denver and Rio Urande Pfd.... .... 60 61 $4
Cast Tenn.. VskBs is 10

East Tenn., Va. ft aa. 1st. Pfd. .v.
'

71
Beat Tenn., Va. ft Ga lid Pf d. . . . .... wm sa
Erie .... 6H 8
Erie Seconds ... 105 106
Brie ft Western .... 17M 18
Krieand preisrreo..... BSU .ft
sprats Adams .. .15ljJ 1MK

American ... 11 118
United States .... 84 8&M

Wells. Fargo. ...IBS 141

Fort Worth ft Denver:. 88
Mniutra .nd Texaa....
Illinois Central .110H 117

Kaosaa ft Texaa W 10
Lake Shore ....toy 107

Lad Trusts SOM SO

Louisville- at Nashville 84id .84
Manhattan Elevated 104Vb 1U49S

Maryland Coal l 16
Mloaiaao central 07 S7H
MIL, L. Hnore s western vo
MIL. L. Shore ft W. pfd lis 116
Minn.Bt.Lonls SM 4
Minn, ft Bt. Louis pfd JH J

Missouri fee u
Nashville ft Chattanooga 100 ,
New Oeotral uoai v 8

ew Jersey Oenlral 110H 116
ew xora at now a,nn o

sr. v. Rnso. ft West
w V Huso, ft West. Dfd ... S4 U
n. x..u. s oi. mow '. .

V.. U. ft Bt. Louis pfd S7M BS
8. V.. N. B. ft Hartford. S46 S4
MorfnlkA Western 10 SO

Norfolk ft West, pfd 679s 5TO
orth-tr- FaciSo 82H tM

Sortoera Paolflepid 74 744,
Oil Certificate! HIM HIM
Oman. Khi 84
Omaha nfd 98 W
Ontario and Western 184 16

Oregon. Improvement 48 SO

Oregon Navigation 100 101

Oregon Short Line 63 6SU
Oregon Transcontinental 8M
Pacltta Mall fciW 8314
Peoria. D. and Bvansvllls 13 si
Fallmen Oar CO 18 187

Beading 40H 40K
Richmond ft West Point 3 S8
Blofamond ft W. P. Pfd 7 bv
Baa Franoisco SH H
Baa Francisco pfd 6t
San Franoisco 1st pfd 107 109
St. Paul and M.... - 117 118
Bt. Paul & Duluth 28 29
St, Paul ft Duluth, pfd 79 81
Sugar Trusts H , 74
Tenn. Coal and Iron OS 63
Texas Pacific 20 to
union raoino.. ;n or
Wabash 10 16
Wabash pfd 81VC 81
Western Onton Tel 84 84

Wheeling ft Lake Erie 68 702
Wisconsin Central ! S7J

Total sales y, 841,291. T
The following were the quotations for United js.

Btates bonds at the call
ls. '91 res ltSUalOt
Is, 1907, coup 187 am
OnrrenoySs,'9S "117
OorrenevSa. '98. 180
Currency 6s, 'ST 13
Currency Cs,08. 186
OurrraerOs.'SS. 18

ajhlsaaa drain and rrovlslon Market.
Ths following shows the dosing quotations at l
. M. in Chioago, as oomparsd with the tarns on

ths two prevlvTiB says!
Closing aaotatlons regular Board, Reported ever

private wires to Bombbix ft Sobamtor, bankers and
brokers. 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

where. There Is a sleeve ticket on every coat whioh truthfully tells yon that they are

"Warranted strictly all wool and full Indigo blue." For every one

that fadaa In three vaara' wear wa trill oive von two new overcoats. They wonld be a
bie; bargain at $17. Onr price to olose this

LOT MO. 7. 100 Men's and Yonng Men's

very stylish and handsome, regular $18

LOT NO. S. 75 Men's and Yonng Men's
from a fine-wa- le black Corkscrew. Always dressy and fashionable : worth $15 in

quantities. We shall close them for

LOT NO. O. 60 Sack Suits, made from the
Sizes 83 to 44, worth $14.00 and no less.

LOT NO. 10. 95 Men's and Yonng Men'a
ular $15. $18 and $20 Roods, four styles.
a few of the many lots lnoladed in this purchase, all of whioh will be sold at $10.
Parties desiring to buy Quantities can do so. but no discount will be made
from this price. $10, whether yon

THESE
ARE NOW ON OUR COUNTERS

ATVD READY FOR

INSPECTION AND SALE.

LOOK AT THEM IN

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

and 100 Church Street,101. 103'
Hen Haven, Conn.

The Largest Clothing House in the State.

s Nov. 8 NOT9 7" Nov. 8.
Nov... 79j
Deo toWheat. M 78VYear 79
Nov 82

Corn. Dec 81 81M
May. 88 83Ji
Nov. 187 IS

Oats. - Deo 1H 19M
. May tig ml

Nov 9.00 - 8.90
Fork. - Year., 8.87 8.86

(Jan.... 9.12 9.18

Nov... 6 S3 683
Lard. Year....... 6.81 6.80

Jan 5.88 68J

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Oourt, I :
V..ska. Afsa QQn rnUTVBlOTI V", lugs, i

STATE of MARGARET H. WARNER, late of
k.w Rum,, in aald district, deceased.

a Court of Probate for the district of New Haven
hath limited and allowed aix months from the
date hereof for the creditors or saia estate to ex-
hibit their olaims for settlement.- - Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make immedlatepayment to

WJXilAMA.WABNER. '
ftlldlwl Adtninlftrstor,Vlolplt, . . seemed to v nra bqio.


